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She Scmi-lHeekto

%
Magistrate Blight Didn’t Heed Frank Mr. AlllCS and Opposition

Wanted to Compare Real 
Documents and Copies and j 

to See What Rights They' 
Had—The Return Brought! 
Down Shows Triple In
crease in Members' Ini 
demnities.

E. McDonald’s Charges

Sentenced Him to a Month's Im
prisonment Saturday -i- It is 
Said the Prisoner's Safe Was 
Forced Without Any Legal Au
thority and Some Liquor 
Seized.

(,Special to The Telegraph.
Albert, N. B., Jan. 13—Frank 

Donald was convicted by Police Magistrate 
Blight for a Scott Act offence and went 
to jail for thirty days, Saturday, despite 
the fact that McDonald had laid a crim
inal charge against Blight accusing him of 
wrongfully receiving and secreting some 
liquor taken from him without any process 
being issued.

Messrs. Bljght and Jos. H. Irving, the 
constable, were before Timothy J. O’Con
nor, J. P., at Harvey on the charge and 
the hearing was adjourned at the request 
of A. W. Bray, attorney for McDonald, 
to allow time to procure the attendance of 
the informant. McDonald’s attorney says 
he will proceed against Mr. Blight for the 
wrongful imprisonment of McDonald.

On October 14 last in the night an iron 
safe, used by McDonald in a bam or out
building near his hoirie, was broken open 
with a crowbar and several bottles of li
quor stolen therefrom and some papers 
and a book of memoranda. It is said the 
book furnished the clue to the names of 
the witnesses used at the trial on which 
McDonald is now in prison. This piece 
of delicate work, it is said, was dbne with
out any papers being issued by 
zealous individuals wh 
and who will be called on to answer to a 
charge of .burglary.

’e
. Mc-

(Special to The Telegraph.) .
Ottawa, Jan. 13—Dr. McLean, the new- j 

ly elected member for Centre York, was i 
I introduced in the house today and re-1 
ceived with Liberal applause.

A bill respecting the Cumberland Rail-/ 
way & Coal Company was read a eet^mdl 
time.

In answer to Clo. Hughes, Sir Frederick 
Borden said that on several occasions the 
department laid before the war office the 
desirability of giving medals to the mem
bers of the 3rd contingent who were on* 
their way to South Africa and within the 
three mile limit of South Africa when the 

closed, but they had been re-; 
The department did not intend

w ar was 
fused.
doing anything further.

Sir Frederick Borden also said that ifci 
was the intention of the government t»( 
bring in a bill this session to give scrip: 
to each volunteer who enlisted for South1 
Africa from Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. No one outside these provinces 
would be entitled to the scrip. The bill 
would be framed on the lilies of the reso
lution.

R. L. Borden asked what steps the gow 
eminent had taken to secure the contin
ued maintenance of the naval station at 
Esquimalt (B. C.), and Mr. Borden replied 
that the correspondence was confidential 
and could not be produced. The same re
ply was given to MacDonell, of Toronto, 
in respect to the Halifax dockyard. There : 
were $26,000 expended at Halifax in m&k- ! 
ing the station efficient and there was $40,- 
000 in the estimates for this purpose.

George F. Hill, W. F. Todd, George > to a question by Mr. Foster
i r. Mr. Fielding said that the total days of

Byron and Henry Grattan the Re- the session in îæs was 97 and in i906-:,j
. J ... .. n r> r> a/I n 11 157. The sittings of the senate were 64ported Victims—Rev. C. G. McCully in 1895 and 62 in 1906. The number of

Redone senators were 72 in 1895 and 87 in 1906.
rieaigiib. The indemnitv paid in 1895 was $76,528 Midi

; in 1906, $210,140.
St. Stephen, Jan. 13—The officers of . „ . _

Mananook Lodge, No. 38, F. & A. M., Ames Refused Papers.
Grand Manan, are as follows: W. M., j Mr. Amee moved that the original ajK „ 
Henry E. Fraser; S. Wv John Howell ; J. ! plications and tenders in respect of tim-j 
W., G. L. Dakin; treasurer, Frank Inger- her berths 1107, M08 and 1171 be land on* 
soli; secretary, M. Kent; 8. D., Roy In- the table of the house. He said that io| 
galls; J. D., John Ingereoll; S. 8., Neleôn : some instances the copies of the docu-j 
Ingersoll ; J. S., Fred Russell; chaplain, i ments did not give all information which-' 
Abram Dakin ; I). of C., Dr. Johnson; 1. j the house was entitled to have. If this 
G., W. A. Fraser; tyler, F. J. Clift; or- ! request were refused the interests of that 
ganist, H. Daggett. : public would suffer. He did not see how*

Mrs. J. Ritchie Bell arrived from Moni- j jt oo^d be refused. He had gained valu-j 
real on Saturday and is a guest with Mr. j able information from obtaining posses-i ~"- 

at *he Methodist parsonage. j *jon of original documents. He was toldj
Chaplain H. E. Fraser, of Woodwards : that the original documents could not b* 

Cove, Grand Manan, is spending a few obtained. This motion was put to tesS 
dajs in town. | the opinion of the house as to whether

Barney Ripley, of MilltownriN. B.), has, the opposition had a right or not to gefc 
been appointed to the position of customs ! tLtse originai documents, 
officer at Mültown to fill the vacancy t Mr. Oliver said that this point was n* 
caused by the death of Hugh McAdam. ferred to hie deputy, who told him the.

lehi- “• - - °* -
(Me.), much to the regret of Iris congre
gation, publicly announced his resignation 
at the service yesterday morning. Rev. j

;

over-
o are now known

LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
TICKET IN CHARLOTTE?

V

5.but all the departments was not to pro
duce original files but copies. This was, 

) only departed from onee last session when,!
\tr. h .i . ; files of the interior department were sentMr. McVuIi} in now more than seventy , , 1 . , ,. ; . ^ l , to the house and never returned. In; } cats oi age and has not been enjoying ; , , ,I good health for ,ome time, so he felt con ,the on«!n?1 ^oc?me?ta twe”
strained to resign. By his consistent, i ’^*uced ueïer le,ft hands of the
Christian character and his real for the : “*2“^ tfcT“ , Th= .deputy' 
promotion of every good cause that tend- . • e, . a an-v ‘1r<>
ed to the upliitmg of the community he ; ^ce on8inal documents should be resist- 
has endeared himself to the people of the ;
St. Croix valley and it is hoped that he ; - ,
iray be spared for many years to his rela- ; an ^ 8f,^ UP a precedent which,
tives and friends i wouc* prevent the transaction of pub-

Rumor has it that the following will be business He wars of the opinion that, 
the government ticket for this county: ,.e ^Suest should not be granted, ’f 
Hon. G. F. Hill, VV. F. Todd, of this town; Mr- Ames desired to examine these doeu- 
George Byron, of Campobello, and Henry me. . no so but they must re^j
Grattan, of St. George. lnam ln the custody of the officers of that

Miss Annie Nicholson, daughter of Mr apartment. 
and Mrs. W. F. Nicholson, of the Wind- Foster Hints at a Scandal, 
eor. returned to the Ladies’ College, Sack- -, „
ville, this morning. . ^“r‘ roster m reply said the intrinsic

importance of the question had not been 
impaired by the manner in which it had 
been treated by the minister of interior. 
After all the business of the country 
transacted by their representatives, so 
that in the end the 215 members consti
tuted the body which voted every dolla* 
of public expenditure and which, in the 
last analysis, most know and be account
able for the manner in which every doM 
lar of it has been expended. Therefore 
it would seem that the request of those 
members for details of expenditure must 
override any plea of the convenience of

Motion Up in House That Question the departmental employe* and eo when
n n •j i , a, ,4-4, -, ri. the minister of interior said point blank
D6 U6CIÛÔU fit Next benera! Llec* ; that on the recommendation of his deputy
tion — Drastic Law Proposed

Criminal Immigrants, h? took a position which, as a minor par»
of the system, indicated the principle of 
government which the administration pro- 

j ceeded upon. Under this systeni it wa4 
denied to the people’s representatives to 
determine in the case of a contract who 
really had signed it, whether a name had 

: been erased or a different amount sub-

In the opinion of Mr. Oliver it was

WOULD HAVE A VOTE 
, ON THE FATE OF 

THE SENATE

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Jan. 13—In the house today j 

Mr. Lewis (West Huron) gave notice of : 
the following motion :v

That in opinion of the house it will be ! ...
advisable at next general election for. 8tltuted. (Hear hear.) 
house of common.! of Canada to aubmit j Cannot Withhold Information, 
the following questions to a vote of the i 
people Now, continued Mr. Foster, “an hon.

(1) —Shall the senate of Canada be abol- ! gentleman may say this » all very well,
ished? ~~ ! but you have not yet demonstrated that

(2) —Shall the method of appointment of j representatives of the people in par-
senators of Canada be altered? j lia ment want it, because it is the ma-

Mr.- Lewis has also given notice of a j jority which rules and you cannot get 
bill to amend the immigration act by giv- ' a majority to carry your vote. On my

reasoning, however, any one representa
tive of the people has the right to go as 
far as all the representatives together in 
the matter of examining documents. 
Otherwise you will have an intolerable 
tyranny. The majority might repress an 
examination and keep from view every 
(Continued on page 3. seventh column.)

ing immigration officials power to search 
immigrants aad confiscate all concealed 
weapons. He will further move to amend 
the criminal code by providing for the de
portation of immigrants who may be con
victed of stabbing or shooting affrays,with 
an additional penalty of twenty-five lashes 
for each offends.
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In conclusion, Mr. Littleton challenged 
the district-attorney to produce a single 
reputable physician who would say that 
Thaw was not insane at the time he killed 
the noted architect.

Mr. Littleton's speech fairly bristled 
with surprises. He startled the court room 
by declaring that after Evelyn Nesbit had 
told him her story in Paris in 1903, Thaw 
"drenched himself with a poison,” and 
after would have died but for the heroic 
work of three physicians who labored over 
him all of one night. Mr. Jerome had a 

(Continued on page 3. sixth column.)

Mr. Littleton promised to forge a chain 
of circumstances and to produce a line of 
testimony which will prove Harry K. 
Thaw was undeniably insane at the time 
of the homicide. Evidence of hereditary 
insanity and of strange, unusual acts by 
Thaw, not even hinted at during the first 
trial, were told of by Mr. Littleton, who 
said that physicians and nurses who at
tended the defendant were hurrying here 
from Europe; that teachers of the defen
dant in childhood would come to give their 
impressions of "the wide-eyed, distant

New York, Jan. 13—The Thaw trial 
moved with a rush today. After the state 
had presented its direct case and Assistant 
District-Attorney Garvan had characterized 
the killing of Stanford White as a “pre
meditated, deliberate and cowardly mur
der,” Martin W. Littleton, for the de
fense, made the opening plea for the pris
oner. His promise of new evidence waa 
sensational and held the attention of all 
in the court room. District-Attorney 
Jerome, seemingly taken by surprise, seat
ed himself in the witness chair, the better 
to hear the outline of the new defense.

it
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REFUSED TO PRODUCE 
TIMBER LEASE TENDERS

ALBERT CO. SCOTT ACT Motion to See Originals
DefeatedVIOLATOR JAILED

THAWS COUNSEL OUTLINES SENSATIONAL 
DEFENCE TO SUPPORT INSANITY PLEA

CHIEF OF POUCE 
A WHOLESALE THIEF

C. P. R. Empresses is reduced from $28.75 
to $17.50 and on other steamers from 
$27.60 to $16.25. To Scandinavian ports 
steerage on the Empresses is reduced to 
$21.25, and on other vessels is reduced to 
$20. These rates do not apply to west 
bound business.

CANADIAN LINES MAKE 
DEEP CUTS, IN EAST- 

BOUND,OCEAN RATES
.1

Fommr Gaepe Man Killed, at 
Moajpfoal.

(Special to the Telegraph.)
Toronto, Jan. 13—Chief of Police Mc- 

Eachren, of Little Current, Manitoulin; 
his brother, Alex. McEachren, and Albert 
Bateman are under arrest on a charge of 
stealing household furniture during fires 
and several other charges.

Two wagon loads of property was re
moved from the chief’s house and after 
the detectives had chopped through the 
floor of Bateman’s house they came on sev
eral bags filled with stolen hardware and 
other, booty: Bateman was sentenced to 
eighteen months’ imprisonment, lûe Mc- 
Eachrens were committed for trial.

i
Dalhousie, N. B., Jan. 13—(Special)— 

John Wilson, who was killed by a run- 
horse in Montreal last week, was

(Special to The Telegraph.) 

Montreal, Jan. 13.—The Allan, Domin
ion and Canadian Pacific steamship

away
com- formerly a resident of Gaspe, where he 

panics, er the result of a conference of married his second wife, Jane Carr, eie- 
their representatives held this afternoon, ter of Charles Carr, of Dalhousie. The 
decided to meet the cut of the White- body of the deceased arrived here by the 
Star and Cunard companies by making a Quebec express today accompanied by two 
cut in their eastward second class and of the sons. The funeral took place from 
steerage rates to Liverpool and Scandina- the residence of Mr. Carr to the Presby- 
vian ports. The second cabin rate is re- terian cemetery. Deceased was 73 years 
duced from $42.50 to $30. Steerage on the of age and highly respected.

SEVENTY-FIVE PEOPLE 
CREM ATED IN ANOTHER

OPERA HOUSE HORROR
(

Scores of Others Jump from Windows and Many Will Die—Explosion Caused 
a Panic and Women and Children Were Trampled to Death in Mad 
Rush for Exits-Whole Families That Attended Sunday School Benefit 
in Pennsylvania Wiped Out-Heart-rending Scenes.

r
smoke and perished ever will be found. 
Assistance was asked from Pattstown, but

shrieking of mothens who rushed to the 
scene aa soon as they learned of the fire 
was pitiful. As the night wore on the 
crowds surrounding the building grew to 
such proportions that it was almost im
possible for the police force, which had 
been augmented by a score of men from 
Pottstown and Reading to keep the people 
back. One woman, who said she had lost 
her entire family in the theatre, was with 
difficulty restrained from throwing her
self into the roaring flames.

At one o’clock a special train from 
Reading, bearing physicians and nurses, 
reached here, but there was little for them 
to do, for the injured who had dashed 
themselves to the pavement had been 
cared for by the physicians assisted by 
the Pottstown Relief Force. A few min
utes after midnight the rear wall collaps
ed. The flames broke out anew and those 
who had vainly hqped to be able to find 
the remains of some of their loved ones 
turned in despair from the scene of the 
catastrophe.

It is estimated that at least 75 persons 
were injured by being trampled upon 
either on the stairway or by jumping from 
the windows of the burning structure. Of 
this number at least a score were fatally 
injured, at least a half dozen succumbed 
to their injuries after being hurried to 
of the temporary hospitals.

Three children ranging in age from eight 
to twelve years and one woman, who were 
dragged from the building by persons who 
had rushed to the rescue, had been tram
pled almost to a pulp, the skull of one 
of the unfortunate children had £een 
crushed as though an egg shell.

Boyertown, Pa., Jan. 13—Between fifty 
and seventy-five persons weft burned to 
death tonight in a fire which completely 
destroyed Rhoade’a Opera House in this 
place.

The Opera House was crowded with 
members of St. John’s Lutheran Sunday 
school, who were attending a benefit 
given for ' that church. While the show

before the fire apparatus from that city 
reached this place, the entire centre of 
the structure was a roaring furnace.

Had the women and children heeded the 
warning of the cooler heads in the audi
ence, the horrible loss of life might have 
been averted, but there was the usual 
panic and stampede which invariably fol
lows at such a catastrophe. The flames 
spread rapidly and communicated to the 
other parts of the new theatre. Men. 
Women and.children rushed for the many 
exits and the weaker sex and the child
ren were trampled and maimed in the 
mad rush to gain the street.

Assistance was at once asked of both 
Reading and Pottstown and special trains, 
carrying nurses and doctors, were rush
ed to the scene of the disaster.

Every home within a radius of half a 
dozen blocks of the Opera House was 
made a temporary hospital where the 
wounded were rushed by carriages and 
other means of conveyance.

Boyertown is a borough with a popula
tion of about 2,500 and is located about 
midway between Pottstown and Reading.

The fire is not yet under control, but 
it is not thought that it will be communi
cated to other property, as the Opera 
House is on a plot of ground by itself.

Hundreds of persons surrounded the 
burning structure, apparently unconscious 
of the pending danger from falling walls. 
Many parents, who had children in the 
Opera House, are pacing Ao and fro, al
most maddened by the awful sight.

The night was one of anguish. The

was in progress & tank exploded. The 
actors endeavored to quiet the audience, 
but in their anxiety to make themselves 
heard and to avoid the awful stampede 
of the women and children, the coal oil 
lamps which were used as the footlights 
were overturned, setting the place on 
fire*

The flames, fed by the oil, shot almost 
to the ceiling and there was a wild rush 
of the 700 persons to escape from the 
burning building. Scores of women and 
children were trampled on and several, 
who escaped being burned to death died 
after being dragged from the Opera 
House.

In many cases, it is said, entire famil
ies have been wiped 
which followed the explosion is indescrib
able. Scores of persons who were in the 
balcony at the time the explosion occurred 
jumped from the windows and sustained 
fractured limbs and skulls.

To add to the terrible disaster, the fire 
apparatus became disabled and the struc
ture was left entirely to the mercy of 
the seething flames. It is almost certain 
not a vestige of the bodies of the un
fortunates, who were overcome by the

out. The scene

one

*

RUSSIANS DIED TO A MAN 
AT PORT ARTHUR POSTS

nn nu ot mot into eOfficer's Tribute to Their 
Bravery\

V

. Declares That Whole Com
panies Were Wiped Out by 
Japanese Shells Only to Be 

Replaced Time and Again 
by Others That Met a Sim
ilar Fate.

Claim Trivial Losses Warrant Big Re

duction in Premiums.

i
Many Other Important Subjects 

Dealt With ln President's Ad
dress at Annual Meeting—Bm- 
merson Abandons Libel Suit 
and Crocket Indictment Dis
missed.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 13.—The court mar
tial of Lieutenaht General Stoeaeel was re
sumed here today and the court began the 
taking of testimony regarding the actual 
capitulation of Port Arthur.

The gen_al is charged with having sur
rendered 
fore its

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredericton, Jan. 13—The annual meet

ing of the Fredericton board of trade was 
held in the city council chamber this after
noon and was more than usually interest
ing.

t|s fortress to the Japanese be- 
exhausted. Theurces were

court adjourned today over the Russian 
before reaching the most vitalnew year

j point in the testimony, namely: General 
‘Btoeseel’s testimony, m opening the nego
tiations for capitulation.

Stoessel is expected to address the court 
(personally on his own behalf concerning 
• this point. Colonel Kvostoff, a member of 
General Smirnoff’s staff, who participated 
in the negotiations, testified today that 

‘Japanese conditions were accepted with
out discussion because there was no time 
to consider individually the various points 
made. He said he gained the impression 
•that the parlayings were merely a cover 
for a pre-arranged surrender, and that 
when, to his amazement, he saw the white 
flag sent in and asked the bearer the 
port of his mission he was told:

“To convey greetings of the new year 
to General Nogi.”

The testimony of other officers was more 
favorable to General Stoss eel. Colonel 
Golitzyneky,
called the Eagle's Nest, maintained 
4hat the fall of this fort spelled the end 
of Port Arthur, for this position was the 

int of all the fortifications and 
_ every other defense.

The evidence brought out today concem- 
, Ing the final success of the Japanese has 

flone much to restore the good name of 
-, -the Port Arthdr garrison, particularly 

with regard to the last days of the siege. 
It has been shown that the soldiers who 
defended certain important points like 
Fort No* 2 and the Eagle’s Neat, died al
most to a man, and the allegations made 
by General Smirnoff that the fortifications 

abandoned without a struggle, clear-

President Geo. Y. Dibblee, in his re
port, congratulated the citizens ' on the 
prosperity of the city which was evi
denced by the fact that not a single busi
ness failure occurred during the year. The 
sanitary improvements and change in as
sessment law were referred to and in con
nection with the latter the president com
plained that merchants and manufacturers 
had not received a square deal and he sug
gested some amends.

Mention was made of the withdrawal of 
the steamer Aberdeen from the Frederic
ton-Woodstock service and the hope was 
expressed that the property of the Star 
Line Steamship Company, which is for 
sale, would fall into the hands of one of 
the great transportation companies.

The train service to Fredericton Was 
briefly discussed and the erection of a 
union station was strorigly emphasized.

In regard to the rebuilding of the Aber* 
deen mills the suggestion was made that 

commander of the fort, tthe city council should give Messrs. Fraser 
every encouragement with a view of hav
ing this important industry re-established.

Complaint was made that the service of 
public utilities here is not aa satisfactory 
as it might be and it was suggested that 
the matter should be inquired into.
Big Insurance Profits.

The president pointed out that fire losses 
last year was only $714 and average losses 
for the last twenty-five years was only 
$5,500, while the citizens pay at least $60,- 
000 annually in prèmiums. In twenty-five 
years it was claimed the insurance com
panies have made a profit of more than 
$1,200,000 in this city.

“Our fire insurance tariff,” said Mr. 
Dibblee, “is fixed altogether by St. John 
agents and while we have good insurance 
men here, still they have no voice in the 
fixing rates of tariff. I feel strongly that 
the cities and towns outside of St. John 
should have representatives on the board 
of fire underwriters for the province and 
ifJ it is not conceded, necessary legislation 
should tie obtained for this purpose.

Another report of the Tourist Associa 
tion by C. F. Chestnut spoke of last year 
as being one of the most successful in the 
history of the city from a tourist stand
point. A lot of information was given 
in regard to the efforts put forth to ad
vertise the attractions of the province. 
The following officers were chosen fon the 
ensuing year: President, G. Y. Dibblee; 
vice-president, J. W. McCready ; secretary, 
J. J. F. Winslow; treasurer, M. Tennant ; 
council, j. 8. Neill, J- D. Phinney, C. F. 
Chestnut, J. H. Barry, J. J. Weddall, F. 
B. Edgecombe, F.. W. Hodge,John Palmer, 
R. F. Randolph, J. T. Jennings, W. E. 
Farrell, W. L. McFarlane ; tourist com
mittee, C. Fred Chestnut, R. P. Allen, F. 
B. Edgecombe ; transportation committees, 
F. B. Edgecombe, C. Fred Chestnut, J. 
W. McCready.

There was a lot of discussion over the 
president’s address and the most import
ant subjects torched upon were referred 
to the council of the board for further 
consideration.

A committee was appointed to confer 
with the council and Canadian Pacific Rail
way authorities in regard to offering in
ducements for rebuilding the Aberdeen 
mills.

Henry Chestnut, of the Local Improve
ment Association, presented plans for im
provements along the waterfront and ask
ed for co-operation of the board in carry
ing them out. He also proposed that 

(8vecial to Th* Telegraph.') Queens Square Park, composed of fifteen
v r M acres, should be sold to railway companies

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 13 Mr, Morse, for purposes of union station and that 
.president of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- $10,000 of the proceeds be expended in 

and Mr Wood, chief engineer, ar- constructing an esplanade from St. John
f to .1» *, to. .<™ to , tod £

vite car attached to the delayed Maritime . Bented the park to the city, suggesting 
express from Montreal. The G. JT. P. this change but had not yet received a re-
officials inspected the Moncton end of the p]y Mr. Chestnut’s suggestions were
constitution on the transcontinental and warm]y approved by the board and be was 
,ihe new I. C. R- shops site. Thiseven- promised its hearty support, 
ing, accompanied by Premier Robinson, Had it Mt kn {or the pluck and de- 
they left for St. John, their object being termination displayed by two young men 
;to inspect the Central Railway wi e namCtj Foster and Mahoney, Maugerville 
view, ifc^is stated, of purchasing or leasing woum have lost Fred Long and Fred Fer
ri. , . , ris on Saturday night. The four young

At.a meeting of the loati curlers tomgftt j men were returning home from this city 
W. N. Rippey, G. C. Allen an • • j when Long and Ferris unexpectedly skated
Givan were elected skips to p ay or e , -n^() an ^ hole between Oromocto Island
McLellan cup. ^ , i and the shore, almost opposite A. Tread-

A second smallpox patien was rem v , wei;'8 farm. One of the young men was
to the isolation hospital today | quickly rescued, having been a strong
with a mild type of t e du •, . ® , ' swimmer and gone to the side of the air
patient, who has been in e 1 ; hole where the ice was strong; the other,

th£ week ’ : althoa«h a good *wimmer> got *»“ eide

pur-

highest d^d1
commas

were
ly have been disproved.

The men in court today were moved to 
cheers when Colonel Golitzynsky related 
how the garrison under his command was 
time and again annihilated by the fearful 
rain of Japanese shells and bullets. Fresh 
volunteers, however, were always ready 
to move forward into the veritable inferno 
on this mountain top. Many soldiers left 
their detachments without permission to 
^participate in the defence of the Eagle e 
■Nest. The artillery on the summit had 
ibeen disabled before the storm broke. The 
Russians repulsed the Japanese again and 
again with bayonets and hand grenades, 
istones and even their bare hands. When 
the Japanese advanced to the attack for 
the sixth time, the Russian garrison,which 
was then reduced to one officer and two 
.men, was forced to abandon the position. 
I Many wounded men were left behind. 
(These the Japanese bayonetted merciless
ly. The commandant of Fort No. 2, 
brought forth from his position only ten 
men of the original garrison of 500, the 
relief detachment of sailors and sharp- 

sent into this fort having been

I

ehçotens 
wiped out to a man.

& T, P, OFFICIALS ON 
INSPECTION TOUR

President Mores and Chief Engineer 
Wood Look Over Moncton End 

and Will Examine Central Railway.

way,

- .#

of the air hole where the ice wae not 
strong. It was thereforé only after a most 
exciting time that the second young man 
was rescued. He was in an exhausted con
dition when taken to a house nearby. To
day his condition was still serious, but he 
was expected to recover.
Bmmeraon Abandons Suit.

It was learned that the private car In
ternational having Mr. Morse, Premier 
Robinson and party bad been set off at 
Norton and an inspection of the road will 

kely be made this morning, as the car 
due here tonight or Wednesday mom-

i I: The last act in the famous libel suit of 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson vs James H. Crock
et of the Fredericton Gleaner was play
ed in the circuit court here when J. D. 
Hazen moved that the indictment againat 
James H. Crocket, of the Fredericton 
Gleaner for criminal libel be quashed.

He pointed out that the case was stood 
over from last June, end the accused had 

(Continued on peg™3, fifth cdlumfc.)

Convention Postponed.
Amherst, N. 8., January 10.—It has 

been decided to postpone the Conservative 
convention, called for early in January, 
Until April next. A candidate will then 
be selected. The step was taken, in 
of what seemed to be authentic repots 

waa farther away

view

.that the general election 
Than at first supposed. -,

1.
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*h» tnwmmeonle were pleased at the re- ceived a pretty book for addresses. Mrs.' F. H. Wetmore, Mr. Guy Humphrey and 
.. f hasket ball game in St. John Walter Murchie was awarded the con- the Rev. Mr. Anglm. Six tables were ar- 

w'th the Algonqmm and gave the team solation prize, a bouquet of sweet Eng- ranged for some of the old fashioned 
good reception Mr William Mallory lish violets. The luncheon was given for games. The ladies prize was won by 

! Lnt a barouche drawn by four white the pleasure of Miss Elsie Lyons, who is T. W. Barnes, and the gentlemans
homes to the train to convey the team Mrs. Ganongs guest. 1 here were some by Dr. Wetmore.

I to Kennedy’s hotel where a sumptuous very handsome,gowns worn. Mrs. Ganong The Rei. Sedgwick A. Bailey, of -la
i .. ., , ., ’ was a’Cred in a dainty gown of white dina, Saskatchewan, and his bride, nee! mTs Margaret^Kerr has accepted the embroidêud batiste with a sash of Dies- Miss Mary’ Lucinda ShanUin daughter of 

. . -, . . at; Hoimpno :r» «ilk Miv d Lvons wore a pomT)&dour Mr. and Mrs. Samuel I. Shanklin, of
: ?hTfote™eS £hoM for thte term. * muslin, blue "and white in color, à most Shanklin Settlement, who were married on 
i -yr9 McBride and daughter, of Bayside, dainty gown, and most becoming. \ Friday morning, Jan. 3, came here on the
! have gone to Brockton (Mass.) to re- The Misses Boardman are entertaining. St. Martins tram and, after spending a 

T™, 8 a number of lady friends at their home ; few hours as the guest of Miss Annie
A'convenient bam has been finished » malais Jus ^e™ J SmeTth^mÆnfo AtM^ianm

connection with Spruce Hill cottage, at Mr. Henry r. loao nas ncen e® . hrfof visit previous to

sïïf M*“° "" "• 2ST* Uk"ly —of “"’I * £.*!£.“££: S-STifoi X. m,E.’Si**!# . few "gffi, 8lm„ . trip » Houlteoj in, pwty .. tb. S,.,.., .U.m, jM. T.btiïï'tCb “
friends at a coasting party on Friday even- (Me.) last week. The many fnends of F riday evening, and at a later hou Bailev is a Queens county boy,
ing. The guests were: Miss Marguerite * Dr L. B. Stuart were glad to hear from the evening was the hostess a„ a supper ada. Mr.Bailey^is Q
Lamb, Miss Margaret Dibblee, Miss Hilda the sheriff on his return that the doctor at her home. The evening was ex remedy ag°
Torrup, Miss Helen Dibblee, Miss Rilla; iB impr0ving in health, after a long and peasant and bright w,h moonlight. The “j***^^^ whist party 
Boyer, Messrs. Clarence Sprague, Charles tedious illness from typhoid fever. skaters enjoyed themselves greatly. 3y At ^Scovil at her home
Jones, Walter Sprague, Leslie Wümot, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robinson, of, Messrs. W G. Keirstead and Fred Gou- H 'Ld on Thursday cvenlng
Clyde Camber, Mr. Jones. . ! Henderson (Me.), have been the guests, cher have returned to W olfville (N. S.) on Fassajeag road on knur^ ^

Miss Eva Newcomb spent last week tojof Mr and Mrs. James McDowell, for ; (j. guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith,
St. Stephen. New Year week. | Un Saturday atternoon iirs. « F ^ Young Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith spent Sunday Mis. John A. Clark returned to St.; Purves gave a tea between the hours M Wilson Mr and Mrs. R. A. March,
in Rockland. ! John, taking Aurora from hem to St. | 4 until 6 o’clock, at Westwold, her new ÇLM. gmril’Murray and Mte Ella Mure

Mr. T. M. Jones left on Monday for Stephen, thence to St. John by Shore home in Elm street, St. Stephen, at which U- ,J. Barnes, Dr. F. H. Wet-
Edmundston on legal business. line railway. ' ; Mrs. Edgar G. Beer of Toronto, and Mrs. rey, Mr^J. Xt m^Barne^,

Mrs. E. R. Teed returned on Saturday Mr. Royden Smith returned to Freder- ; F rank 1. Lane, of Bangor, were th- < gcovil. The first
from St. John, where the holidays werej icton on Saturday last to resume his: ffûesta of honor. Mrs. Purves received in B^s and Mn H- H^cov, 
spent. I studies at the U. N. B. Yesterday a tele- a stylish dress of green silk with trim-' ™Varch, and the consola-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watt and son spent gram waB received by his parents, stating, dungs of black velvet nbbon. Mre. Bee , Murray.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Watt. ; that Royden was sick with mumps. It] looked exceedingly charming in her wed-; “«ms H G. Perry and child

Mrs. George Ferguson, of Fredericton., ig hoped he will soon recover. i d,ng gown, which ««white satin tn retiimed Qn Thureday ]ast {rom Tracey’s
is visiting Mrs. Harrie Curry. Messrs. Fraser Armstrong, Skiff Gnm- with duchesse lace. Mrs. Lane, - vvhere they had been spending the

Woodstock, Jan. 10-A very quiet wedding mpr George Cockburn. Percy Rigby and also helped to receive was attired in a I ^‘tVmimTnd New Year vacation, 
r jeonPW?6 Itegers, j Archie Shirley took Monday’s tram for! dresdenjmk^lk muU, over pmlt taffeta ^“ald ivans returned to Sackville
Jan. 7, when James C. Hovey and Martha 1-redencton. It is to be hoped that the • , , - , • t on Monday, where he will resume his
E. McGee were united in marriage. Rev. E. , mumps will kindly pass them by. and the tea was one of the most d y on the reopening of the inetitu-
C. Turner performed the ceremony. Mr. [ ' Burton is visiting Mr. and and delightful given here this winter. queues re pe g
Hovey is manager of the Cobbler-Sexton Min- i Hibbard at nre«ent The Sunday school and congregation of , . .... em;fhlng Company, and has made many friends in Mrs. George Hibbard at present. _. . . £ j delightful even- The Misses Beatrice and Lillian SmithNorthampton, and Miss McGee is a very Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKay are visit- Christ church enjoyed a delightful e en Thursday to spend
popular young l»dy. They will be at home with friends in Calais (Me.) th® mg in the school room last Thureday resuming their studies
at Northampton on Jan. 21 and 22. , *, evening. Instead of the usual Christmas, -1 oeiore ,R. H. Sir Knight Theo. Cushing, provincial week. * . offi wa6 ar 1 at the University of New Brunswick,
prior of New Brunswick, under the Sovereign Miss Laura W llson made a short visit tree laden gi , p ! Miss Clara Turner, teacher of domestic
Grand Priory of Canada, made an offlcial t st. Stephen and Calais -this week, re- ranged. Several times during the even , th Hampton Consolidated

Chajkam, N. B„ Jan. 7-Mre. J. B. tHé g ; turemg by the Aurora jn IMday ^gT >3A ^ ^ °" *Z

- $ and children. £ Bathurst, are j Jeto efoer the ses * ' Christ Church school reom and took pos- her home m Carieton county, where she
visiting her father, Mr. Henry Kelly. After the routine business and the M T n p ■ Was in St Stephen session of the post office, where, in his S> fler . -,Archdeacon Forsyth and Mr. F. E. inspection of the priory, the Frater, went to D.Gnmmer was in bJJMpn he J ickage! tor every child, ^ Phoebe Robertson has returned .o
Neale left Tuesday morning for St. John the Royal Cafe, where refreshments were for some days last week among teacher and many visitors. The evening Hampton from her vacation to Campbell-fs delegates from Chatham8 parish to the served. The toastmaster was Sir Kt. Hager- friend, wL L of rerfen o^ent, and to the ton, and has been assied to the charge
Church of England Synod meeting m^he King, God Bless Him, National An- Miss 1Berth. C^reoBlms Wen 8 rector, Yen. Arehdeacon Newnham, can of grades seven and eight m the Con
Saturday0nightL°8'6 ^ t0 " l^nt h^re“tt^nT^’ Wh‘Ch . *£• n the ^f the “^t'ohinson, principal of the
“kltWherty, of Logg.eville, * J>-of «he creft ‘^upo- ^recoîd rinc^S^y “ante Cl us. ^terthe tnbutiou of school at Canterbuty Station York coum
visiting M.SS Beatrice Flaherty, Water th.^ouÆng -.^Knight Tempiarism her room from a severe cold since S h ^ ^ the ^home

ML Minnie McDonald returned Satur- ce™ whl ïav^^hrfâ ^Mondayeven^ T“ cM.dren Zk were heartily sung and Robinson, ^BsckeagroaL went back to
ul ( James SwtKveT “' ’ ^ Z was enjoyed formule houre refreshments of ^frmtandcandywere h® duties onjaforday afternoon^ ^

XG RTickFreser Z returned to To- pr^eptory toward organization. with cards and music. Dainty refresh- served and one of the 1M. A. Stewart have returned to Linden
JS: ™ "t tbe Cfotarfo ,,The ofBeere of the preceptor,, by Mayor menta Tere 8erved during the evenmg. evenings ever spent by Christ church bun ^ John dur-
Se of Pharmc Munr° and other8:________ Miss Rigby is an admirable hostess. day schoolcame to an enL Christmas and New Year weeks.

Miss Margaret Hall and Queenie Salter PETITCODIAC M*"t ^M^^Fred ^"^Ro™ in”™ church. Cala®, has gone to Bangor to re- Mrs. J. E. Angevine and her three
have returned from a visit to Bathurst. KtllltUUIAU. a visit to Mrs. Fred. E. Rose in bt. ^edlcal treatment and will be ab- children returned on Tuesday Jan 7
wS'XaS Sf; G- HaroMSticknjy bas^ quite ^ »Wut ten day®. for ^^M^vm^f^

Kane, of Boston, is renew- Fred^ to resume his studies at the oJSt John;

in|ftd iTut ^7 week ~ “* “ ^ ^jo^^tt^r^mme, % lib- S-W. haii concluded a ^
Wifolriendsln L^ieville - . . SepW ana voun. ^ re. k Keays, and lliss Wilson, bookkeeper ant visit and returned to her home in Mr and Mre. Lac CampbeU, of Hampton

^^"dth™ay fro™ Th°ureday fr0m a 8h0rt m St- rv“Lft ririt teThÆt. r°m Mr°nHarold Vroom has retemed J station, who ^home^o^thejolidays,

H- ÏÏW îh» MiS8 B- "g T-* SU“day A parfy o^Say^eningt Z SK” ^ ^home to a

Mr. Thomas Perley returned to his M^ret Lynds, who spent a few young fnends of M,es Gwen^ Ja^ who “iss IMrih S‘evcbJ h g ^ fax School for the Blind; AIiss Alma and
home in Sackville Monday. , days ot l^w^ek here, the guest of Miss « vis,ting with Mr and Mrs. Cockburn in®ited to meet her a young land fnend who had been her

MregH.ny Millar returned, to her home ‘“ft ofTe normal school “d ^iTad a gTJtiL N^don^tand wh'o is sending the Moncton, where he is » the employ of the
accommSed^bv^hcr7 ms°™ Mis^ sldte Mr. Sanford Ryan, M.P. P., Mi* Lottie Hartt entertained a large vacation seawm in St Stephen. Mr. Fred. Pattereon, the newly ap-
stevcn?on h county, iras ,n the ullage last w^k, the q{ young friends on Friday even- Mrs. N Marks Mills gave a pleasant teachgr of manua, training in the

Miss Alice Johnson, of Loggieville, ® ^. David A Smith, of st Martins, ing last at her home with muaic and terf*i party jt on^Sa^rda? Hampton Consolidated school, entered up-
visiting friends in Chatham this week. 6D<!ut t]je week-end here with friends. dunclnK- ,,, h Mi6fl find red Todd and her guest, Miss on his duties on Monday-

Mr. Charles Wilkinson returned to St. ^ F^d Davidson, of Sussex, who „_Mise Came and Miss Madge Rigby gave MJdred load a a g z On Friday evening last a number of the
John Tuesday morning to resume his h “^visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. B. » ™<®t pleasant party to some, of their invitations to a Parishioners of the Rev. Canon Hamngton
studies at business college. Herreït returned home Saturday. ‘“ends on Monday evening. nartv'fOT Thursday evening for the pleas- Pa'd a visit to the Norton rectory and

■VI- q TT vr-Cnliv returned nerrett, retumeu i Mr. Archie Cunningham took. Mondays party tor lnursaay cvem g , left an expression of their respect andfrom Tr,dro"aturdav wlmre thfy were Mre’ (V L’/""'J1’, “k with Mre. train for h.s home. Archie had a fine ure of Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar G. Beer, of ^tegm jn ^ ^ „f a pur9e^f more 
visiting their dauirliteV Mre Horence Me- ®*>ent ^ays ° * time while here, and his friends will look loronto, who a • v M Mur- than $60, on the occasion of the twenty-
MnUen8 8 ’ G. F. Fowler forward with pleasure to his annual sum- parents, Mr. and Mre. Frederick M. Mnr aImivereary of his ordination.
MuUen- Mrs. S. C. Goggin entertained a number n chie( . , Mr w E Mclntvre of St John was

of friends at tea ™] M„ A w. Mahon’s at homes on Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murchie have herg on 'Saturday entering into arrange-
honor ot her guest, i > , jay eVenings are so very pleasant that the been visiting friends m F re eric • ments for the reopening of Heath Hall

number of friends increases at each gath- Mrs. Harris D. E^ton /îas^^one^ ^ a^. an ear]y day.
Miss Frances Prichard and her friend, 

Mies Marie Chislett, of Owen Sound 
(Ont.), who have spent the Christmas and 
New Year weeks with the former’s moth
er and sister, at their home in Railway 
avenue, left on Monday for the western 
town, where Miss Prichard will resume 
her duties as teacher of household science 
in the Owen Sound Collegiate Institute.
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evening for Ottawa where Mr. Crocket 
will continue his parliamentary duties and 
Mrs. Crocket wil-l go to Coaticoke (Que.), 
where she will spend the printer with her 
mother, Mrs. Stevenson.

The Ladies’ Club met with Mrs. Flew- 
elling on Tuesday evening and enjoyed a 
pleasant game. Mrs. C. W. Hall was the 
/winner of the first prize and Mrs. Sharp 
took the consolation prize.

Mrs. A. A. Sterling 
bridge on Monday evening.

Mrs. Ketchum gave a tea today to a 
large number of her friends at Elmhurst. 
In the tea room Mrs. A. J. Gregory and 
Mrs. Sharp presided and were assisted by 
Miss Crookshank, Miss Florence White- 
head, Miss McKnight, Miss Balloch and 
th'e Misses Stockford.

Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, of St. John, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Chisholm at 
Marysville.

Mrs. J. J. Fraser Winslow will enter
tain at cards on Friday evening.

The Imperial Order of the Daughters of 
the Empire will meet with Mrs. P. 
M. Macdonald on Friday evening.

The Young Ladies Whist Club met with 
the Misses Sterling on Monday afternoon 
at their pleasant home on Brunswick 
street and enjoyed a delightful afternoon.

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Jan. 9—Bishop Richardson 

and Mr. Herbert Schofield were here on 
Saturday and visited the college.

Miss Helen Fairweather, who has dur
ing the past few months been visiting 
emong relatives in’ different parts of the 
United States, is expected home next 
week.

Miss Pattie Robinson entertained a 
number of friends at a skating party on 
Saturday; quite a number came from the 
city. The river ice was in splendid con
dition and was very gay with skaters and 

boat*.

TAKE us at our 
word this once—-if

attached to the

was

Wine of Tar 
Honey and 
Wild Cherry

entertained at

ice
Misse» Norah Robinson and Alice Green 

are spending a few days with Miss Cath
erine Bell.

Mrs. W. S. Allison spent Saturday here 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. R. E. Pud- 
drogton.

The Mieses Bogart, of Annapolis, who 
have been visiting relatives in Rothesay, 
left for home yesterday and return to 
Wolf ville to school.

Miss Lillie Raymond of St. John spent 
Tuesday with Miss Jean Daniel.

Mrs. W. J. Davidson entertained at a 
small luncheon on Friday. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Binning, Mrs. R. Bar
bour, Miss Barbour from St. John; Mre. 
Puddington, Mrs. Bell and Miss Brock, of 
Rothesay.

The boys school reopened yesterday,most 
of the students and teachers having arriv
ed on Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Brock left by Tuesday’s C. 
P. R. en route to Savannati, where she 
will visit Mrs. John A. -Calhoun.

Miss R<W, of the Ellinor Home Farm, 
Xauwigewauk, spent Saturday with the 
Misses Thomson.

Master Moffet Bell was gpest of master 
Ray Mackay, St. John, during part of the 
holidays.

Mrs. J. S. Armstrong is still gaining in 
health. Her sister, Mrs. Fred P. Robin- 
eon, of Fredericton, arrived on Tuesday to 
make a little visit.

Mr. Allan Kennedy was a welcome 
visitor on Wednesday.

Messrs. Harold and John Brock left on 
Thureday on a trip to New York.

Miss Ganong. principal of Netherwood, 
has gone on a short visit to friends. The 
school reopens next Tuesday. .

Mrs. Grower and Miss Jones, who have 
been staying with Mrs. H. T. Hall dur
ing the holidays, expect to return to their 
.home the first of next week.

Miss Peavery returned on Tuesday to 
Netherwood from a pleasant holiday visit 
to her brothers in Worcester (Mass.)

Miss Gladys Mitchell is spending a few 
days in the city.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bogart and child
ren are at the Kennedy House for a few 
weeks.

Miss Charlotte Va-ssie and Mise Mollie 
Robinson, of St. John, spent part of Mon
day here.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery was at Kennedy’s 
on Tuesday, having brought a son to at
tend the boys’ school 

Miss Bowman came out from the city 
on Thursday and spent a few hours with 
her friend. Mrs. J. S. Armstrong.

Miss Gillie, of St. John, was guest of 
Miss Puddington. over Sunday.

Mrs. H. F. Hall has been visiting friends 
in the city, returning home Friday.

Mrs. George P. Trites expects to leave 
early next week to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Calhoun at Savannah.

is not all we claim for 
it, go back to your 
dealer and he| w ill 
promptly refun^d the 
money paid, 
we were not absolutely 
certain that this Won
derful remedy would 
positively care any

I t

if 1»w,

l
CHATHAM. ing telegrams arrived from Santa Claus, 

who finally reached St. Stephen, and 
Christ Church school room and iook 
session of the post office, where, in his 
mail bag, he had packages tor every child, 
teacher and many visitors. The evening 
was one of rare enjoyment, and to the 
rector, Yen. Archdeacon Newnham, can 
be given the credit of the whole arrange- 

Mr. Frederick Bolz personated 
After the distribution of 

gifts there was a shpft address from the 
rector, recitations from several of the 
children, carols were heartily sung and 
refreshments of cake, fruit and candy 
served and one of the happiest, jolliest 
evenings ever spent by Christ church Sun
day school came to an end.

Rev. R. L. Sloggett, rector of St. Anne s 
church, Calais, has gone to Bangor to re
ceive medical treatment and will be ab
sent about ten days.

Mr. Ralph Clarke left on Saturday for 
Fredericton to resume hie studies at the 
U. N. B.

Miss Mabel Smith has concluded a pleas
ant visit and returned to her home in 
Boston.

Mr. Harold Vroom 
Montreal to resume his electrical studies 
at McGill College.

Miss Edith Stevens was at home to a 
large number of young lady friends on 
Thursday afternoon, invited to meet her 
guest, Miss Edith Burdette, of San Jose, 
Costa Rica, who attends* school in West 
Newton (Mass.), and who is spending the 
vacation season in St. Stephen.

Mre. N. Marks Mills gave a pleasant 
bridge party at her home on Saturday 

for the flfcasure of her sister,

/
/ /I Hach
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spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Wood.

Mise Tiffin has returned from Montreal 
where she has been spending some weeks.

Mrs. Tiffin is spending the week in SU ^ 
John.

Miss _
Gardner, of Dennysville (Me.)

Mrs. George Wilson has invitations to a 
party for Thursday evening for the pleas
ure of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar G. Beer, of 
Toronto, who are guests of Mrs. Beer s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Mur- 
chiei

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murchie have 
been visiting friends in Fredericton.

Mrs. Harris D. Eaton has gone to 
Providence, Rhode Island, to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. Frank P. Lane is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Murchie.

Miss Newcombe

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, Jan. 9—Mr. Eldon Carrutherg 

of FerryviUe, cashier of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia here, has been transferred to Monc
ton. for which place he left today.

Miss Jean Robinson returned yesterday 
to Halifax Ladies’ College, where she is a

Miss Minnie Harvey, of Newcastle, is 
spending this week with Chatham friends.

Miss Kate Brobecker left Tuesday morn
ing for Boston, where she will spend the 
winter.

Mr. Murray Twecdie went to St. John 
last week.

Mias Margaret Phalen spent the last 
week with friends in Bathurst.

Miss tiuaie Ross and Miss Josie Bowie, 
of Oak Point, are visiting Chatham 
friends this week.

Miss Lizzie Stothard went to Frederic
ton Thureday.

Miss Nellie Hennessy, of Newcastle, is 
spending this week with her sister, Mrs. 
P. F. Duffy.

Dr. Baxter has returned from a pleas
ant visit to Nova Scotia.

Dr. Sproule spent last week at his old 
home in Sussex.

Miss May Desbrisay, of Newcastle, is 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. Ernest Foster has returned from 
Vaiieeboro, much improved in health.

Mifti Alice Dillon, of St. John, is visit
ing friends in town this week.

Moncton. . v ,
Miss Mary Allen, who spent the holi-|

days here returned Satur!lay Mrs. Will A. Careen receives her friends
«KS-t-ret Àij, M-J. I *'£ ... ...

jsr. srss. sdsswr-as sxe. .^«.j “Sir-o.Vw£.Tsstress “ *-*-» xt ?John, after spending a fortnight s vaca held at MrB John Simpson’s on Eastern Pennsylvania to visit her daugn-
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. j ruegday ter, Mre. H. B. Cox.

Thomas Allen. Miss Captain John Simpson arrived on Tues- Miss Margaret Black entertained
Mr. and Mre. Nathan Steevre and Miss V and hope8 to remain at his party of friends at her new home in Mill-

Elva Sleeves returned Tuesday from a ^ A period o{ reat :B town on Friday evening last
very pleasant flip to Boston. ; yery necegsary for the captain. Mr. Dean Murchie, of Dalhousie Col-

Mr. Isaac P. Jones and Made, of Mono Frank Mallorv of the Bank of lege, is home for the holiday season,ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. .* he“J ^ been transferred Mre. Nickerson and Miss Virginia Nick Miss Lillie O’Brien has returned from
Henry Jones. J to Bridvetown <n’ S ) ere on left Calais on Saturday last for Richibucto, where she was spending a few

Miss Alice Jones, of River, Glade, spent ; Thg ^ie8ee Beesie Beatrice and Daisy Greenville (N. IL), to visit friends. days with relatives.
few days of last week with Miss Helen A d ape enjoying a visit, in Boston Hon. H. A. McKeown, of St. John, was Prof. McKee lias returned from a pleas- 

Fowler. , , anri vicinity Beatrice and Daisy will re- a recent visitor to St. Stephen, the guest ant trip to Charlottetown.
Mr. T. Allen, of Port Elgin, who has next week Mi* Andrews will re- ' of his sister, Mrs. George J. Clarke. Hon. A. R. McLellan, of Riverside,

been visiting his parents, Rev., and Mrs.' Boston Mrs. M. A. McLean, of St. John, and spent Thursday in the city.
Thomas Allen, returned home thureday. ;_________ Mr. Calvin McLean have been guests dur- Miss Emma Condon, who has been

Rev. S. A. Bayley, pastor of the Metho- _ rntâlâlC ing the past week of Mrs. W. R. Carson, spending a year in the West, has returned
diet church at Wadena (Sask.), and bride, THE BORDER I0WN&. yen Archdeacon Newnham. of Christ to the city and resumed her position on
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ft_Snrietv has been church, is visiting St. John this week. the teaching staff of the Aberdeen school.
Robert Church for a few days. St. Stephen, Jan. 8-^ociety has been ^ Ganong o{ ^ Nertherwood Mr. Hector Landry, of Edmonton, son of

On Friday evening a very enjoyable rather gay in the border towns during the echool Rothesay, is spending a few days Judge Landry of Dorchester, spent part
concert was given in aid of the United paflt weék. 0n New Year’s night Mr. in town> y* guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. of the week with friends in town on lus
Baptist church vestry fund. Local talent Wilfred L Eaton threw open Ganong. return to the ^cst- , n ,

ably assisted by Miss Margaret Lynds their handsome home in Calais and en- -------------- berime'foP^ash’afteï1a* pïelZtvWt Mr Richard Coltast returned to New-
Fredcricton, and Mrs. F’/’ tertained a large number of ladies and HAMPTON ’ tlïh Mre FreToLurke ton Highlands (Mass.), on Monday,

and Miss Mae Atkins n, - , . ,, ’ gentlemen with the ever popular game ot _ ■ gtrothard has returned to I Yesterday Rev. J. F. Rowley, of Miller-
whoee several numbera we 2ranmlJ, bridge, given for the benefit of the golf Hampton, Kings county, Jan. 8—On gackvil]e to resume her studies at the | ion, was presented with a handsome coon
appreciated, following p g j club. There were nearly 100 guests. The Thursday afternoon, Jan. 2, Miss Margaret Ladies* College, after spending the Christ- j coat by his parishioners of Millerton, Wil-

Part I. PrizeA wereT won by Mrs. Harry Ha ey £ entertained at an English drawing mas holidays in the city with her parents, liamstown and English Settlement. Mr.
.and Mr. John C. Taylor. After the ^ ^ . .. . ,, hpr nflr. Tame^ and Mrs. Strothard. W. Tozer and Miss M. Graham made

Chorus—Make a Joyful Noise..H. G. Bnel; bridge supper was served and the evening room eaa e a . ; Mr. George A. Hutchinson and Mrs. the presentation.
;<olo—Love Me and the World is Mine was closed with dancing, Mrs. Eaton» ents, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs- Evans, in, chinson are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. Geo. S. Mitchell of Red-

Ball: iarge and spacious house giving a grand Everett street, Hampton fetation, and aj ^ poweu. ' bank, have returned from their visit to
i opportunity for waltzing. The toilettes most delightfully social function it proved ^rg ç p Palmer returned on Tues- Pictou and Pugwash.

„ ,. Alnth„ Goo6. Ward of the ladies were extremely handrome to be. Among those preeent were Mrs. I from gus6ex. where she was spend- Misses Gertrude Clarke and Nellie Ling-
Reading—Old Mother Goose*.. ; and stylish. Mre. Eaton was attired in George McAvity, Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, | ^ few days wjth friends. ley have returned to Mt. Allison Aca-

Miss Margaret Lynds. | a grey voile over grey taffeta. She wore Mrs. Frank A. Young, Mrs. Hammond J. Abs6 Q];ve Williamson of Newcastle, is demy.
Double quartette—Nearer My God to ornaments of diamonds. Evans,(St. John), Mrs. E. G. Evans, Miss ^if. friends in town. Mise Kate Menzies, of Whitneyvüle, ii

Thee................................... K- bweney Mre. J. Edwin Ganong, a beautiful gown Dorothy Whalley, M®s Annie Cochrane, Mrg E A Williams has returned from visiting her sister, Mre. Bert Donald, oi
Solo—Selected............... ......................... ; Df pink broadcloth, with embroidered Miss lloesie Peters, Miss Frances Pnch- ' leasant stay in Montreal. Upper Blackville.

Miss Mae Atkinson. trimmings; diamonds. ard (Owen Sound, Ont.), Miss Florence ^ Ge0 A Robertson is enjoying a Rev. I. N. and Mrs. Thorne are visit.
Reading—(a) Making An Orator....Crane Mr$ N Marks Mills, pretty dress of Prichard (Boston);, Miss Mane Chl®lett; bolidav trip to New York. ing the former’s mother, Mrs. Thome, of

(b) Imph—m..................Selected, wk-te sdk trimmed with rich lace. (Owen Sound), Miss Minnie Travis, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Townsend are Thometou-n. Queens Co.
Miss Margaret Lynds. ! Harris D Eaton, pink broadcloth, Katharine R. Bartlett, Miss lanny lair--. j [in the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Elsie Herder, of St. Johns (Nfld.)I dress*" I weather, Miss Margaret Turnbull, M**; Eowhng ’ who has been visiting Miss Louise Manny,

! Mrs. George Downes, gown of rich black j Mabel Scovil, Miss Emma Hull, Miss Eli- Mrs. W. A. Trenholm has returned from left for Halifax on Monday to resume hei
Lingi Denza chantilly lace. ! zabeth Ruddick, Miss Ella Murray, Miss, Bo3ton where she spent Christmas at her studies.

i Mre Harold Purves, dainty gown of! Hattie Barnes and Miss Margaret A -, home. Mr. Richmond Flewwelling, who spent
I pale green and white silk, with trim- Stewart. „„! On Wednesday afternoon at ■ 2 o’clock his vacation with his aunt Miss James

........... j. Blumenthal tongs of lace. On Friday evening, Jan. 3,_ Miss Ella Mr. William A. Humphrey, proprietor of , O’Fish, returned to Rothesay College
tuuL," "\lap xtirinson Mre F. A. Tavlor. j Mrs Edgar G. Beer, beautiful gown of Murray gave a young people’s party at , the Paiace livery stables was married to Tuesday.

The Swiss 'Good Night..Selected champagne crepe de chene trimmed with her home in Main street, Hampton Sta-, Mra Lillian Ryan, the ceremony taking Miss Gertrude Davidson, who spent the 
^dm^ML Margot Lynds. : panne^vet of a darker hue, with tion, cons®ting of Miss Mabel Scovil, j place at the home of the latter Rev vacation with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Snlo—Good Bye Sweet heart, Good touches of gold, and ornaments of dia- Mise Marjory Barnes, Miss Margaret Ev- Mr. Strothard, pastor of the Central 
Solo-Good eye, o Von Tüzer monde / ans, the Misses Frances and Florence, Methodist church, officiated. Only the

-:ts SST/S»' ...... : it-z. ^

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Jan. 8—The residence of 

Dr. William Crocket was today the scene 
of a happy event when, at 4 o’clock, his 
daughter, Miss Hendekate, was united m 
marriage to Mr. H. Harper Smith, ot 
Quebec, Rev. Willard Macdonald offi(jiat- 
ing. Only the immediate relatives of both 
familiee were present.

The bride was married in her traveling 
costume, a .tailor made brown cloth suit, 
with hat to match. After congratulations, 
luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
took the 5.50 train and will have a tour 
of about three weeks, going as far as 
Florida, Washington and New York be
fore returning to their home in Quebec 
city. The bride was the recipient of many 
valuable presents, the bridegroom’» gift 
being a diamond and pearl pendant. The 
bridegroom was presented by Mr* Scott, 
general manager of the Quebec & Lake 
St. John railway, and Mrs. Scott, with a 
euperb tea sendee, and by the office staff 
with a cabinet of silver.

Many friends here will be interested to 
learn of the marriage of Mrs. Risk, for- Woodstock, Jan. 8—Mise Rose Dibblee 
xnerly teacher of the kindergarten school i» visiting friends in Toronto and Chicago, 
here, to a ‘ gentleman living in Toronto. Mr. Frank Dickie, of the Royal Bank 
The marriage took place at the Christmas staff, Halifax, spent the holidays in town, 
time. Mre. S. P. Waite, of Andover, was re-

4 quiet wedding was celebrated this cently a guest of Mrs. George Gable,
evening at 6 o’clock at the home of the Mrs. L. A. Phillips, Mrs. George Phil-
bride, when Miss Laura Inch was united lips, Mise Ivy Nichole, Miss Lucy Phil- 
in marriage to Mr. George Herbert Win- i lips and Miss Martha Phillips returned 
ters, Rev. J. W. McConnell officiating. ! last week after spending Christmas in 
The bride, who was given in marriage by j \V orceeter (Mass.)
her father, wore a traveling costume of j Mr. J. W. Wallace, of the Bank of
English grey tweed with hat and furs to j Montreal at Andover, spent New Year &
match. The groom’s present to the bride m town with his parents.

handsome gold waten set with dia- i Mr. Walter Sprague, of the Bank of 
monds. The pin which accompanies the Jontreal, liavtland, is spending his vaca- 
watch and which serves as a guard, comes lion in town.
direct from the Klondike gold fields, and J Mrs. Nettie Hand and family are at 
is a crescent of nuggets around a maple home after spending the holidays at Lin- 
leaf of gold and silver. Mr. and Mrs. nens (Me.)
Winter took the 9 o’clock train for a tour Mrs. Frank Tilley has returned to her

home in Sussex after a visit in town.
Mrs. M. McManus reached home on 

Thursday after spending New Year’s in 
St. John. v .

Mr. Perley Hartley and Mr. Avard 
White left last week to resume their 
studies at Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garden entertain
ed a number of the friends of their niece, 
Miss Marguerite Lamb, at bridge on 
Thureday evening. The guests were: Miss 
Mary Wright, Mies Margaret Dibblee,Miss 
Jean McLardy, Miss Rilla Boyer, Miss 
Hattie Gabel, Miss Nellie Bull, Miss Laura 
Bolmain, Miss Bessie Boyer, Miss Helen 
Woolverton, Miss Helen Dibblee, Miss 
Géorgie Balmain, Miss Maude Smith, Miss 
Trixie Augherton, Miss Sarah Nicholson, 
Miss Marguerite Smith, Miss Mabel Nich
olson. Messrs. Raban Vince, Beresford 
Connell, Frank WToolverton, Roy Watt, 

McCormick, Douglas "Winslow, Clyde

student.
Miss Bessie Ferguson, of Halifax Ladies' 

College teaching staff, returned to Hali
fax yesterday.

Misses Jean Doyle and Edith Adams re
turned yesterday to Sacred Heart convent, 
Halifax. Miss Adams belongs to New 
Y'ork, and has spent her vacation here 
with Miss Eileen Creaghan.

Mr. John Robinson, chief game warden, 
went toa Fredericton yesterday for a few* 
days.

Mrs. Andrew and Master Stewart Burn
ers returned to Moncton last week, after 
a few days visit to Mrs. Henry McLean.

Mr. Charles Allison, of Sevogie, is home 
for a few days from Spokane (Wash.)

Miss Rachael Allison, of Sevogie, has 
to spend the winter in Portland

tion
a small

MONCTON
Moncton, Jan. 10—Mr. and Mre. Arthur 

MacMillan are visiting in Campobello.

gone 
(Me.)

Mre. Laurence Comfort spent several 
davs this week in Bathurst.

Mrs. W. S. Brown has returned from
Amherst.

Mra. Isaac DeBoo, who visited Mrs. W. 
H. Bell and Mrs. L. B. Humphrey, re
turned to Sussex Monday.

Mr. Earl Ashford is home from North

WOODSTOCK

of

Mrs. F. A. Taylor.
was a

#

of the provinces.
Mre. George Hatt, of Vancouver (B. 

C.), is visiting her mother, Mrs. Clark, 
Westmorland street.

Miss Vera Van Buekirk left yesterday 
for Sackville Ladies’ College to continue 
her studies.

Miss Smith, of Quebec, is the pues*, of 
Dr. Wm. Crocket and Mrs. Crocket.

Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore entertained a 
thimble party on Monday evening.

Miss Mabel Bowder, of fit. Mary s, was 
the hostess at a whist party on Monday 
evening when a pleasant time was spent. 
Miss Johnson and Miss Stella Sherman 
tied for the ladies’ first prize and in the 
play-off Miss Jpbnson won. 
consolation prize was won by Miss Annie 
Hanebrv. Mr. John took the gentlemen’s 
first prize, and Mr. Jardine the gentle
men’s consolation.

Mr. 0. S. Crocket, M. P., accompanied 
by Mrs. Crocket and young son, left last

Part II.

Solo—Sing On
Mrs. J. S. McFadden. 

Duet—Venetian Boat Song

Mre. George Wilson, lovely gown _ „
pink radium silk, trimmed richly with ] sie Peters, ^Miss Dojothy^Whalley,

James Ellor lace; pearl ornaments. . °
Mrs Frank C Murchie, rich white silk Mr. Harry Evans. liie ------------— ...

1 dress with trimmings of yellow silk passa- : along most pleasantly, with games, music ■ for Boston and other American cities. The PJ 
dress witn trimmings !• and delicate refreshments. | bride was married in her traveling gown IF

On Saturday evening, Jan. 4, the beauti-1 0f brown broadcloth with hat of Alice | K 
touvrw- of lace ! ful home of Mrs. E. G. Evans, in Main ! blue. Both bride and groom are well and ; |
Elsie Lyon (Bangor), lovely frock j street, Hampton Station, was the scene ! favorably known m the city and have many |

> of a very jollv Salamagundi party, given good wishes for their happiness. , h
There" were’ many "other" tovêly gowna, for the benefit of her two sons Roland, Rev. H Grattan Dockrill spent part | ^ 
mere were many and Harrv. who have been spending their , of the week m Midgic. 5
V, * f. Afurchie is entertaining college and school vacation under the, Miss Ruth Wyse is in Newcastle, the ITnartv oMadt “Ut at her hand" parental roof. Among the friends invited j guest of her grandfather, Mr. Henry | |

■

The ladies’ P EiD P lPEDLAR
13

ST. ANDREWS. menterie; diamond ornaments.
St. Andrews, Jan. 9-The dance in z Mies Ethel McAllister, pale green silk 

Audraleo hail was a great success, more, with trimmings of lace, 
than sixtv couples attended, and all en- Miss
joyed themselves, as floor, mugic and re- of white lace, corsage bouque- ot roses.
Ireshments were all that could be de-

iHSfEi: hs™— ^
pH HB.- -

Carlcton, where she has been enjoy- home on Thureday at 1.3 _ : êtella‘Fowler Miss Florence DeVoe, Miss Mre. James Swetnam has returned from
ation with her sister, Mrs. were ^xte^re proacn t.^he lunch- ^ visit with friends in WaterviUe

. decorated with violets and lilies ef John), the a“l ( Mrs. Hiram Trenholm, of Point de Bute,
the bridge o^upted18^ attention of “the Mabd’sco”, Ur. H.H. Scovil, M-K. ^the guest of her sou, Mr. W. A. Tren- 

guests. The prizes were won by Mrs. K. Bartlett, M>se Fanny au-wea _ , Jennie Dernier and Miss Mame
ir’gs SâKïffit,.»: «« n-a, »

VpDon
Camber, Leslie Wilmot, Wendel Jones, 
Walter Sprague, Charles Jones, Perley 
Hartley, Mr. Bolt, Mr. Jones.

Miss Amilla Boyer left on Monday to 
her studies at the Kindergarten

A; js ll
but space forbids a description. Side-Walls 

odern Homes f
pT Far rfpaiRh wood, plaster oLpSper ra beauty— 4

matchce «rfeclB any art«:hemc-^y color .cheme—i 
faites thtirooms «BALLY .anirfy —give, protection 

. égalait jïe— them are some of thg reasons why Y OUijk 
^houie-aiThy an*nodcrn buildj» anywhere should havaA*-

JkRT STEEL 
r SIDE WALLS
y. Let ui send you the 

ciuret. The book ia free. 208

resume
Training School, Truro, after spending the 

Mrs. C. E.
■The ft

holidays with her monter,
Sunder.

Miss Marguerite Lamb will leave today 
for Halifax, where she is studying at the 
Ladies’ College.

Mr. George True spent New Year’s day 
in St. John.

Mr. Raban Vince and Mr. Charlie Jones 
returned to the U. N. B., Fredericton,last 
week, after spending the holidays at home.

About a hundred friends of Captain T. 
S. Duncan and Mrs. Duncan gave them a 
surprise party on Saturday evenmg, it 
being the fiftieth anniversary of their

,lo
LOStGood oftj first

m
PJEDL/Afrom 

ing her 
Cougle.

Miss Martha A. Osborne returned on 
Saturday to take up her work in the in
termediate school.

Mr Woods, of the Grammar school, re
turned on Friday with the Shamrocks
from St. John- An a natural consequence
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James Davidson, returned to Fredericton | uncle, Mr. C. C. Steadman, returned home ■ Mr. Howard Murphy returned to St. John on Thursday evening In honor of Mies Wil- tous illness of her father. Mr R o Lavers 

High School this week. ion Fnday. !îr .,S“î , ... .. „ bur- Mr. Ueorg,. Vpham’s many Mends were
r Miss Sadie Urquhart of Nordin has Mr. H. W. Read left on Saturday for1 afternoon party on Thursday Mss Kathleen Power and Miss Frances jtoarert to see him in to an this week. Mr.

r M - 01 -xoram. na3 : ____ ____ . Ha'l- formal school students, returned to Lpham now halls from Acuulth. In the west

Me «Tld Mrs r r Hnrwrnrd - Mrs. Thomas Murray. York street, gave i ln c?ù'!u„ ion,w*'h Drt3- Peat and Well- A Christmas tree stripping took place at i Grace Methodist church, lo Mr. Lester Mel- 'Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hayward have * I a cu„ saucer ehoWer on Saturday even- lh„î lY.Î.ÎÜ ,Mrs,; Lee Bedell. Her St George's Sunday school on Thursday last, ■ vln, of Canning, was learned by the Parrs- I
youQfif son* Mr and Mrs John Smallwood \ .- .... . , ®. pleased to know she Is slowly a number of parents being present besides boro people with much interestyoung son, sir. ana mrs. conn omauwooa, | mg in honor of Mies Nora Wiggins, whose improving. Miss Lena Baird is also con- the children, and a most enjoy-We time interest.
• daughter; and Mr. and Mrs. James j marriage to Mr. Fred Fisher takes place flned *° ,he house through illness. spent.
6tables, a daughter, all recent arrivals, i tomorrow. Mre. A. W. Rennet presented 1 tous1""nato're81^^6 rhi/rlmnd6 r<Lgret the ser.~ AMHERST,

Miss Laura, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. ! basket of dainty cups and saucers, WOLF VILLE a°d h°Pe for an Improvement irThls‘condi- Amherst, N. S., Jan. 9-Mrs James Moffatt I
Aitk.n, .... Ifc*, fo, T.™» » » “i1* Z'ScVS ' S »- j„. S. ------------------ SStfSjP «<►.

tend the Ladies’ College there. gins, Mrs. Rennet, Mrs. A. H. McCready,. giest of ïe' mmher Mrt^Forre?^11'1*’ U‘® QllOCpy Charlena Freeman.
Miss Florence Hickson leaves this week Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. Putnam, Mrs. J. i Frederick W. Parker, of Toronto, is visit- * Bostom5 ° ° ayb 1Cre' has relurned t0

for a European tour. : F. Allison. Mrs. Allison, Mrs. F. R. Rlack, mShll,3Dfathe^' F- Parker. Sussex, Jan. 10—Mrs. George H. While Jr. Miss Mabel Cook has returned from a visit
Dr. R. F. Quigley, of St. John, who Mre. Calkin, Mrs. Wood. Mr,. Clarence: the Northwest' J,Creta7,,?t ¥hn™L!!0m,e,t? her îriends Wednesday’and ; to friends and relatives In Moncton.

. , 1. 1 . • * L-___  tt Tut tir j tic tt 1 Jr ortn* est .Mission Board, addressed the Thursday of this week. ! Misg Blanchard has remrnp.i fmm«pent more than a week with his sisters, Knapp, Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mrs. Homer, Acadia students at chapel yesterday morn- The Art Club met Thursday afternoou with ! to her home in Truro
the Misses Quigley, returned home y ester- rawcett, Mrs. W. B. Dixon, Mrs. H. R. lag* He made the announcement that the Mrs. G. W. Sherwood. * Mr. Ray Kent is back from his home in
day. Fawcett, Mre. Thom. Estabrooks, Mre. 1 ,®n‘sv ‘hree Institutlons-eoUege, Mr. and Mrs J. A. Murray were in St. I Greet Village.The engagement of Charles M. Johnston, Frank Harris, Mha May Bat», MW rtegooJf i°«nd* STr. Pa.mer, of Moncton I."" If IÆ Mrs'Trlnk <H
of New Glasgow (N. S.), late of New- Gretchen Allison, Miss Bessie Carter, Miss ! gish a room in the new Baptist college at : are visiting .Mrs. Allison. Umith. nK
castle, to Mise Lena Pearl Gammon of Johnson, Mies Jane Estabrooks, Miss Lila (S* C;),„T°L Thlch Prof- E- w- I, Dr* D- s- Cleveland has returned from his j Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe are visiting Mr
Bathurst, is announced Kttabrooks Miss Fannie Harris, Miss <* %Yfw» °à»^tac«,ch i T4 -is v,siting friends in "Mi-/1

Mrs. W. A. Hickson has returned from den, Miss Smith. was formed several years ago, but which for Moncton. J * mentte of Tidnlsh. l‘“xc retlii-ned from a tn
her Visit to Gravenhurst (Ont.) Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trueman, who zre ?ast year bas been in a dormant state, Mrs. I. N. Parker and daughter Bessie friendi; in Bo.-tou

Master Claude Moore, of Moncton, is have been visiting their parents here, re- lariy rejuvenated and now meets regu- have returned from a visit to Anagance. ’ Rev. Mr. Gael//
«dating his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. turned On Friday to their home in Camp- It is probable that Marshall w. Black, the visiting her brother Rm^Frenk10 ^ bMn 

» Isaac R. Leighton. beilton. present mayor, will be re-elected. Mr. Blaok the manse, has returned home.
Principal and Mrs. B. P. Steeves gave Mrs. Sea cord very pleasantly entertained i a^nof6?»^, eJ^reases hlmself j Mr8v. MeFaftgen, of Shediac, is visiting her

* W^8t ?a?y tota nrTber °£ their friwdn vnrbCr °f yOU2g f0'k “ her. hom! on death8of James G. M?cit occurred at MtesL^^Tyîu™^^nt^unday' wRhon the 2nd inst. The prizes were won \ork street on Saturday evening. Mrs. the residence of his granddaughter. Mrs. Miss Laura Robinson, Church avenue on her
by Mrs. H. Williston and Mr. Waldo Hunton and Mre. Dawson assisted Mrs. flf? Armstrong at Round Hill, on Sunday, way to Fredericton.

~ “rnd Mrs j B „ . of Frederic Seacord in looking after the gu«te among w^ ^o^^r/X "0^^?^^“^”^^3 ^ ln

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Crocker, of Frederic- whom were the Mieses Lena, • Hattie and ' county. Mr. and Mrs M W Dohertv and Miss
ton, visited the formers Millerton rela- Ethel Bartlett, Mias Violet Knapp, Mias Melbourne Whitman and Miss Charlotte Cassidy were In St. John on Saturday
tivV? la8t Tf.eek’ _ . . . . ! Ethel Hickey, Misa Bessie Weldon, Miss on wldTsday"" marr‘e'1 “ We,t Brook,yi1 „nM|?tu?d"‘ha R°Bers returncd to Sackville

Miss Nellie H. Crocker of JLllerton, is j Dorothy Hunton, Miss Wright (P. E. I.), John Aker, a prominent merchant of Wind- The Barace Bible class will give a dinner 
visiting her sister, Mre. W. C. Cummings, Lockhart, Miss Crane, Mise Agnes ^?r* d,ed at hls home on Friday of Bright’s on Thursday evening, Jan. 16 A large
of Harcourt. Lucae, Miss Mary Lucas, Mr. Strong, of » ®îdow H® WM 60 years of age and leaves be*: of invitations will be given.

- Miss Marion and Master Walker Mc- +hA Unv« I ,.Pn .Tuesday evening the children of Trin-
Arthur are home from New Glascow fN tv m V, x, J ’ -n 1, . ------------ [ty 5hurch Sunday school were entertainedArthur are home irom JNew Glasgow (is. Dixon, Mr. Beer, Mr. Sam Bartlett, Mr. DIOUIDIIPTn the church guild in Medley Memorial Hall.

Warren Cole, Mr. William Wood, Mr. nlUrllDU v I U Refreshments were served and the little
Woollat. of the Royal Bank of Canada, Richlbucto. Jan. 9-Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Me W°°C.‘j“nah, of the school staff here
Mr. James Hunton, Mr. Wry and others. Davis left on Monday for St. George to visit finds it necessary to retire from work on ac-

Mise Elizabeth Siddall, professional ,rl®*?ds-„ . count of ill health. Mr. Jonah’s department
nurse of New York is the mifwt of her , ,n Hainea* who spent the holidays with is now vacant and the trustees are now look- 

m, n a n t ï?Iatlves ln town- returned oh Tuesday to log for a competent-teacher,
father, Mr. C. A. D. Siddall, for a few Nova Scotia. Geo. W. Fowler, M. P„ left on Monday
weeks. , Services at which addresses were given by for Ottawa.

Sackville, Jàn. 13—(Special)—Word has Y,ou°g^na.d ± D* ArchibalP were Mrs. W. B. McKay and daughter, Grace,
hpld in the Methodist church Tuesday even- visited friends in Hampton this week.

nmi.andLIn Pre8byterian last evening. G- S. Kinnear and R. H. Arnold were in 
: The channel is open in places and a num- St. John on Wednesday, 
her of fishermen haye felt obliged to take Mr. and Mrs. Robert Connolly have taken

the house of Mrs. John MacAulay. comer 
Main and Queen streets, for the winter "

D. O. Gross, of Salem (Mass.), who has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. Gross, of 
Penobsquis, has returned home. His mother 
accompanied him and

Sussex, N. B., Jan. 12—Dr. McAllister 
arrived at 10 o’clock this evening from the 
McFarlane lumber camp, of the Bav Shore 
Lumber Company, where diphtheria has 
been raging. He reports the disease 
practically under control, three or four of 
the men are quite ill, but he thinks t)iey 
will recover.

The ten-year-old eon of Fred. Morton, 
section foreman, of Penabsquis, fell on the 
ice last evening while skating and received 
serious injuries about the head. Dr. Bur
nett Vas called and says the boy was 
badly hurt. •

Mrs. Burlock, a daughter of Bedford 
Hayes, of Searsville, about ten miles from 
here, was operated upon by Dr. Burnett 
yesterday afternoon, who found an inter
nal abscess. Her condition is reported 
critical. Mrs. Burlock was married only 
a month ago.
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Si\r 1/
f\i yo)(Fkeep a bottle 
if Jq^Hson’s Anodyne 
Animent handy J|Ou 

. Redn’t suffer. _j^eep 
the bandage 

rated with the^Ement and 
your woun^^ill soon be 
healed, *

i 1l kThat ; what 
you ne< i when 
cut, a b irn or a 
can’t ws t—you must havl relief 
at once.

V

%you get i 
scald. You

satu-

g
who has been

f JO Hi Anodyne

JISIUnENTi i

is a sur help in time 6f trou 
wrenchc 1 knee or ankle, a lami 
stiff joit s, muscular rheumalK

bkr If you have a sprain or strain, a 
roack, sore muscles, lumbago, sciatica, 
m, or any other ache or pain, Johnson’s 

Anodyn » Liniment will r^you of it. Try it. Get a bottle and keep 
it within?reach. YouW^ure to need it
Guaranteed under Tom ind Drugs Uct, lune 30,1906. Serial number 513

Li
and vicinity, 
has returned from 

longed trip to tho United States.
Mrs. B. W. Ralston cuturitvned the merry 

makers and a few other of t.be young people 
on Friday evening. A most enjoyable time 
was spent by all.

Miss Lottie Smith entertained a number of 
friends Frida yevening at a social gather
ing.

Mrs. Andrew Wheaton and family have re- 
turned from a visit to friends in New Bruns- 1 
wick.

Miss Carpenter is home from a visit l to 
friends in Petitcodiac and St. John.

Mr. Dan Terrio was the guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rainsford Terrio, Queen 
street.
“ Friday evening Mrs. C. R. Smith gave a 
dance at her home, Colonial Hall, in honor 
of Miss Cragg, of Halifax, who is visiting 
her friend, Miss Rose Smith. A large num
ber of guests were present and enjoyed the 
evening s pleasure.

Mr. W. H. Carter has returned from a 
pleasant trip to Glace Bay and the Sydneys.

G. Botsford SnMth and John Taylor left on 
Wednesday for Preston (Ont.)

J. J. Anderson and George Ayer, of Sack- ip m» ». . . ... _ , ,, _
■NormBaP:^SHa7on,nantrKnenneth Craig,who k M’ ^tyre Wants Public FetraC- 

Lomesbleenr=,6rve7Vurn^VtaoaDamous,lhelr ti°n ^0m ^dge HombfOOk 

vis73taLS0prrainghrHfelt r6tUrned £r°m a Of He Will Sue 1
Jean McGregor has returned to Mali- ----------- penitentiary was the sentence imposed

lax to resume her studies at Dalhousie Uni- , , . r T , /versity. Sussex, N. B-, Jan. 10-Great interest'^ -^ McLeod this mormg on Ihomaa
J. R. Lamy, John Morrison and Dr. C. A. , - , c, . David, the Syrian convicted by the jury

McQueen left on -Monday for New York,from vras taken in the Scott act cases heard ; on v t uvday night ot manslaughter.
they wlil^spend rmonlh’s^aaSon^'^^6 1 i,ere today* The court room wa* crowded,; _ ^ussing the prisoner through an in- 

Miss Helen Tuller is spending a month in ! standing room being at a premium. dMany ' teiprefer the judge reminded him that he 
St. Jolm, Moncton, Hillsboro and Campbell- i ,1,3c, \ had iieen indicted for murder and had
ton. m ■ frliarp passages between opposing counsel, , . ,

PnttOMnn . N. y , he been fou.n. guilty of that oltence ‘>t*ing 1 few days in town g°W' SP6 ‘ an<f the magistrate enlivened the proceed- ; llle would have been forfeited.

Dr. Bliss has returned from a trip to Mont- | ings. It was necessary to hold an evening ( However, as the jury had found him
reMl"ss Susie Archibald, who has been visit- | sesÿio" in order t0 hear the evidence of a | 8™W « thc «•’rime and had retom-
ing Mrs. B. B. Black, has returned'to Var- ! number of witness» present, under a mended htm o mercy l,o was bound to 
mouth. j : give* attention to that recommem/.tion.
town B B^air* of St. John, spent Monday in warrant leaned. The sentence of the court • was that thfj
“Wallace Logan and Harold Tennant left j ™8 «/t^oon Mr. Wilson attempted to ! prisoner he confined in Dorchester penit- 

on Tuesday for Rothesay (N. Bj, to resume Prov« through the delivery book of the entiary tor five years. 
thMir studles* ’ Canadian Express Company that the de-1 He pointed out that good conduct an
a few days^i” F?ederictoiTigS8 8pending.| fondant, Doherty, was the consignee of the the penitentiary would mean a reduction 

J. Fisher Grant, of New Glasgow, was the li(lu°r Fe*zed *rom the delivery team. Mr. ; of his sentence and he hoped he would
guest of Mrs. P. A. Curry over Sunday. i Jonah objected to this on the ground that ; get all the reduction the law allowed. He
Mnnrtav^6^*6 Black entertained a few friends j the entry in that book was copied from hoped the recollection of the crime would 
McKief ofV Boston.*1 Mto” McKle returned to the waybi11 311(1 was onl-v secondary evi- j cause him to live a correct and proper 
her home on Tuesday. dence. The court sustained the objection.: life after his release so that lie would nev-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carty, Christie street, Mr. Wilson then applied for an adjourn- er again lie called upon to answer to a 
of6Itheh^friends ^h^^alled^n them MondaF ment untl1 the waybill could be obtained criminal charge in the courts of the 
evening, the occasion being the tenth °anni- from the auditors office at Montreal,which country. The prisoner received hie een-
versary of their wedding. Mr. and Mrs. was granted. Doherty was then released, fence coolly, and afterwards requested
hparfvTnn1r*.i^?,ior^cipieKt* n,ot °°ly 01 ma°y The case against Thomas Brown for through an interpreter, that he be allowed 
stantial gins. m“S U tl fc0 0 many su - jieepmg intoxicating -liquor for sale was j to see his children occasionally during hi»

W. S. Davidson, of Moncton, was in town next taken up. sojourn at Dorchester. The judge assured
0nKrSeSi?iay', , M. V. Paddock, St. John, who analyzed him that ha thought the matter might be
party Of theb‘youil7R>Ikaoa Taesday^enfng”' the b?fr seizad, was called and stated that arranged. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. King, of Annapolis, .the pilsner beer contained 3.4 per cent of David will probably be removed to Dor-
sfrppf116818 °* ^rs* ^* D* Ro88» Chandler alcohol. The beer in the unlabelled bottles Chester tomorrow.

Mrs! J g McDmie-nii t= *>.0 contained a little over 1 per cent. A num- .18 und<?retood that the cost of the
house through illness. her of other witnesses were called, and ^avld murder trial to the county will no*

Master Ralph Sterne returned to Rothe- the magistrate decided there was sufficient be ^eas than one thousand dollars.
SaMi£sn evidence to put the accused on his trial. Witness fees amounted to $288 and jury
a two weeks’ visit^to friends and relaUves°in Mr. Jonah then applied to the court for fees t° and k°a£d for the jury dur-
the Annapolis valley. an adjournment in order to have the beer ln8 the trial cost $105.
her l8hominii!f ^cB1™on bas returned from analyzed by a dominion analyst. The case
ner home in Oxford, where she has been . < .t? jspending.the holidays. stands over until next briday.

The Misses Muriel and Jean Craig enter- In the case against Andrew Carr, of 
,ai_I1®dl ab0.ut tw®°ty their friends on Sat- Waterford, the accused was put upon his 
pleasant?” af'gamet musiVetc6, anTat 111 defen6é- The remaining cases on the docket 
dainty luncheon was served, after which the stand over until next Friday, 
company dispersed. A case of more than ordinary interest

Douglas Lawson was the guest of Mr. and • i:i_piv tn ar;q(> out 0f what, occurred nt
Mrs. R. Robertson at the Experimental j'arm, J? llkely . ,ar 9e 0 L OI. °f.CUITea at
Nappan, last week. the morning s session ot the Police court.

Mr. Ernest Cove spent last week with his During the progress of the i/oherty case
P mIÏs Mr°h“Cî.°“;; ang'vt w D Judge Hombrook took occasion to say

man visited friends "In Moncton last week. that J. -M. jNlcIntyre had previously ap-
The Social Club have again secured the pea red in a case in that court and had has a reasonable claim and makes it

pr i vat e6 ° ka t i n g ° pa rtîes ay ThU^week  ̂about a^terwards emphatically denied it under known to the house.” (Opposition ap-
300 were present. The ice was in fair condi- oatb- . _ plause.)

This evening Mr. McIntyre instructed 
his attorneys, Fowler & Jonah, to notify 
Magistrate Hombrook that unless he made 
a public
action would be brought against him in 
the Supreme Court.

*;

Baird, at
Sold ev 'here for 25 and 50 cents a bottle

S. JOHNSON *. CO., Boston, Mass.
J

mm justice's
REMARKS STIR 

IRATE LAWYER FIVE YEARS II 
PENITEITIARY

S.)
Mrs. Wm. Whalen, who had been visit

ing friends in Bangor, was called home 
last week because of the serious illness of 
her brother, James MacKay.

Miss Ethel Crocker, of South Nelson, 
entertained a number of her friends on the 
2nd inst.

At the residence of the bride’s father, 
Mr. Lewis Dunphy, Upper Blackville, \on 
the 1st inst., Rev. F* T. Snell officiating, 
Miss Jennie M. Dunphy was married to 
Mr. Charles McDonald, both of Upper 
Black vjlle.

Mr. John Quigley, of Atchison, Kansas, 
and Dr. R. JF. Quigley, of St. John, spent 
New^ Year’s here ' with their sisters, the 
Misses Quigley.
, Miss Russell is visiting her brother, Mr. 
W. A. Russell, of Shediac.

Mre. Wm. Swift and Miss Swift, of 
visiting Miss Sadie

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 13—(Special)— 

Five years imprisonment in Dorchester
been received of the death at Calgary 
on Friday of Frank McKenzie, who a few 
years ago carried on a furniture uphols
tery business here. The deceased formerly 
made his home in Port Elgin. His wife 
predeceased him, but several children sur
vive One daughter is living with rela
tives in Port Elgin.

An increase in attendance is reported 
at Mount Allison institutions this term. 
At the university, as is always the case, 
the second term attendance does not dif
fer much from that of the preceding term 
for few students find it worth while to 
break into the middle of the university 
year. One or two new students, however, 
have registered. At the academy the 
number of students in residence will show 
a « ircrease of ten or more over the at
tendance of last term. This number will 
proride a record for the academy. The 
total attendance at the ladies college is 
now something more than one hundred 
and fifty, the new students numbering 
ébôut twenty.

up their nets.
Mrs. John C. Vantour and her son, Stan

ley, have returned from a visit to Bath
urst.

Miss Mame Barnard has returned from her 
visit to Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Daigle, of Moncton, 
in town this week.

Miss Yvonne Leger has returned from a 
visit to Moncton.

Mrs. John D. Palmer is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Jardine, Kouchi- 
bouguac.

R. O’Leary returned on Tuesday from _ 
other visit to his brother-in-l^w, G. V. Mc- 
Inerney, who lies so dangerously ill in St. 
John. Edward Mclnerney, his brother, went 
on Saturday to see him.

will spend the winter

nowCoal Branch,
Hogan.

Mise Annie Lawlor is visiting Miss May 
Howard, of Coal Branch.

Miss Ruth Wyse, of Moncton, and her 
brother, Harry, are visiting their grand
father, Mr. Henry Wyse.

Miss Irene Kane is home from the con
vent at St. Louis de Kent.

Miss Ethel Crocker gave a very pleasant 
party to a number of her young lady 
friends at her home in South Nelson last

are an^

REXT0N
Rexton, Jan. 10—Captain and Mrs. John 

Weston, of Jardineville, returned home yes
terday.

Miss Mary McLean went to Restiguoche 
county Saturday, where she has accepted a 
school.

T. E. Girvan, of St. John, was in town 
this week. »

Mrs. W. W. Graham, of Main River, has 
opened the school at Bass River Point.

Miss Elizabeth Weston, of Jardineville, 
went to St. John Tuesday 
studies at business college.

Mrs. John D. Palmér returned to her home 
in Kouchibouguac Tuesday to pay a visit to 
her parents, Mr. ant^ Mrs. Geo. Jardine.

Clen Mitçhell went to Moncton this week 
to re-enter business college..

Miss Mary H. Murphy, of Bass River, re
turned to Moncton Monday to attend business 
college.

Miss Ethel Rogers, of Bass River, returned 
to Fredericton Monday to resume her studies 
at Normal school. James Starrak, of the 
same place, was obliged through illness to 
remain home a few days longer.

Mrs. Geo. Call, of Trout Brook, has re
moved to Fredericton. Her daughter, Miss 
Mina, will attend Normal school for advance 
oif class.

Miss Margaret Fearon, of Bass River, has
m . « ,,, „ „ resumed charge of the school at Waterford
Truro, Jan. 6—-Mies Mary E. Patriquln, of Kings county

East Mines, and Mr. James T Keay 01 Bay- Rev. Wm. Townsend, who has been sta- „
field, were recently married at the home of tioned at Bass River during the past few , Miss Hazel Palmer, who has been visiting

paator years» bas received a call from Fairville, SL ?fendBJn st* Jobn during the past fortnight*
of the Londonderry Methodist chut-ch. A large . John county. He Is undecided whether he e,tl,,rned t0 Shediac oh Wednesday

“S relatives wttneased the i will accept or not. Mr. Townsend has many Nellie Turner, who has been visiting
ceremony and attended the reception which ! warm friends In this county. Mi's? Joy Charters, Pt. du Chene. returned
followed. The bride wore a dainty gown of I Miss Margaret Hutchinson, of Moins River, on Saturday last to her home In Sackville
“team cashmere, lace trimmed, while her j who spent her holidays at her home, has re- v,Mr' J’rank Dickie, who has been home on 
traveling costume was of blue ladies cloth, turned to Moncton. b*s Christmas vacation
with biue velvet hat and white plume. The Miss Catherine Babineau, of St. Louis, has day to Wolfville.
wedding journey will be through different1 taken charge of the school at Peters’ Mills. Mrs. W. B. Deacon spent Monday of this 
pa£^s °* fhe maritime provinces. This winter so far has certainly been the w<rfk w,th relatives in Moncton.

The Misses Mabel Leaman and Margaret mildest in a great many years. The channel „Mr. and Mrs. I. Bourque, who spent the
Doane, who have been at their homes for the is again opened up, wheels are running on Christmas week with their daughter Mrs L

vmèSt™aScornUnu?ettUher!?d —Tt Mt.8^ flXs^YesierX wTducks l^reYee^baTh? 2"J°hn’ r8CeDt,y rMUrB'ed home
U^UnG» °f Windsor who has been P—T .Met Up^n Lls^lZYe'l^ fL^u/eTbrSe teU“y "the*Amhmt MUim ““b' ’d“ W

visiting her friend, Mrs. Moffatt, has now although only a limited number of fisher- Httle granddaughter. Miss Marion MoCIusky Miss bEmM? ,h y Ban,d" , .
returned to her home. men are able to get on to the Ice. The price who is at present the guest of hw grand- friend P . r n, gues= °'

Miss Grace Patterson recently spent a few continues low and set ers were not out the Parents, Main street east. Brana mend Miss M. A. E. Black, Sprmghlll
days in New Glasgow. past two days owing to the mild weather. _ Miss Nellie Henderson, of Moncton snent Mr * a* i

Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Arsenault have return- Miss Hlldred Robertson has re-opened the Sunday in town, the guest of Mre ’w R in , Ohristle is spending the week
ed from a short visit in Sussex (N. B.) school at South Branch. Deacon, Main street. mi«« siî . r,

Miss L. Harkins of Yonkers (X Y.), who Miss Sarah Scott is confined to her room Miss Bessie Welling, who quite recentlr ü-fti u S?«7"llle (N" B)’
I? a student at Edgehlll. Windsor, spent the through illness. graduated as professional nurse from ihe Pth1 v, y v h eS?,s m town
Christmas vacation with the family of Mr. , Rexton. N. B„ Jan. 11-The death occur- Cambridge Hospital, Massachusetts is visit? ltinc fîîènds In SnHn.hm” Slmpson arB vla"
J- E. Bigelow. red at hls home ln Buctouche. Wednesday, lag her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G W Welling TkVs™™. , ,Pk ’ „ „ , . ,

Mr and Mrs. George W. Reid were guests after a year’s Illness of consumption of Shediac Cape. " ’ ll gl ,The t"?eIal the late m. Trenholm took
on Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Rice, j Alyre LeBlanc, eldest son of Elzear LeBlanc. v Miss Elizabeth Anderson, of Sackville who dence nr ri”,0.011 t'TOT1 |hi5 resi"
ln New Glasgow. He was about 21 years of age and Is sur- has been visiting Mrs c A Dickie Mein hls brother, Geoige Treuholm.

Mise Mary MacDougall, who has been spend- , vlved by hls parents, one brother and three street east, during the pMt week returned Buîi’ "’ °r,uPPer l’oint de
ing » few days with her mother, has now re- : sisters. home on Tuesday At both mtuïïng and eCm- M?’ a day ln lown !ast week
turned to Toronto. ... The funeral, which was held Friday morn- Jag services in the Methodist church on Sun- sltv sîfcnt hl= „ .

Mr,3K B". ®lderkln- wh? 1168 been for some Ing, was very largely attended. There were day last Miss Anderson was listened to with Black PnnLr VIctnri^ " ’ W’
months at her former home In Barrington, five priests present—Rev. Donal LeBlanc, of very much pleasure by those present In well iSE. jl Xi,1 Sî i.h ’
returned to Truro on Saturday. Shediac, uncle of deceased ; Rev. John He- rendered solos. „ 7* ChrtB! ,

Miss Annie Bool has returned to Wolf- bert, V. G., and Rev. Fr. Duke, of Buctouche; Mrs. G. M. Blakney and baby daughter S t, , hCF

Vacat,“n BP6nl WUh : 27rchFerv.c0qauUedeto,°LSc£g„PeaUl-»nd ^ ^ j ^ «eton started upon the relations of Stan-
Mr. E. A. Smith has been confined to his A. B. Carson returned yesterday from i Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton ie the guest AMr Kh„,^n , v ,, ! ford White with the girl whom lhaw

home for some days by an attack of pleur- i Wolfville (N S ) j today (Thursday) 'of her slat», Mrs p i a^ived ?n town on Wedn«div 1 married, he was on his feet with an ob-
M,SS Avis Eaton, a th.rd year student at ! ! “mTb. «^oî^herst returned home f ^  ̂ ^ .Dowlio* sustawed him

Wellesley College, has been visiting her aunt, Flam, returned yesterday to her home in ' recently - from a visit to hto aunt Mrs «re classmates of Mr. TVendell Robb at Stev-| and the name of the architect was not 
Mrs. Martin Dickie. Blackville, Northumberland county. ! V. Bourque, Main street east! ' J‘ ?? In8litute ot Technology, Hoboken (N. , linke(l again with that of the defendant’s
where & y“,erday ^ 8 | V.ÎÎTS? ^ V* \ °V Cu"y ^ for | wife. Mr. Littieton touched lightly upon

01 8teW-|M^rt “ returned yesterday. ^ | „ Mr^KH. AMen was ,n Moncton on Tues- ^ her home ! = “on thm point E. M. MacDonald opposed the motion

Trwit ma.S. SS.tbfe,WÏ2 ^ ’’I" Jls'tln« • ------------------ ! The Messrs. Paturelle, of St. Pierre, who hol'teyT ' “ durmg lhe | he again drew an objection from the prose- | and Mr. Barker supported it, after which

on^idaTmoraing. h8r NW Y°rk b0œe . HARTLAND ! Ill ^ U»o. spent Thursday in Sackvilie ! anting officer, who said: j Mr. Galliher (Kootenay) moved an amend-A concept was given last week at London- nHn I LANU. i the'gu=?t” of the^r uncle Mr Emi? JâturcZ' ( Th”'m- a e „ ' “Mr. Littleton now is straying into a I ment substituting copies for original ap-
derrjr in honor of Mr. John Stanfield. M. P. 1 Hartland, N. B., Jan. 9-The special holt- Main street. ’ * ' - urcIIe- a ^anc^ tbîs mrïtoK* *** h® hosteBses at , field of stuff which in my opinion wiU j phcations and tenders.
One of the unique features of the programme ness services are going on in the Reformed Miss Leger, of Buctouche. was the guest Mre R Jordan 71% Mullen T R- Rnw : bo excluded ” I Duncan Ross (\ale-Cariboo) spoke for

KSfci.'MuffvsaSP' Î8SWÎTV. ssa t&.*ar: as sar”' *- *"■ i «„ .b. v-™;— ,
pœ’STf’r? trwM1 iüv»tnour"• «ss1 .«airjssuruss« z.xt*?usrs!5'TLsZ

°jend 7°"t,me ,onger at her d» x Wto,^ice^ \r& K " ,h s^lfrid him eay so and
d.|y. atScoresDof carloads ot stil. rads for the G. 'T «f Psrr, ’ hi“ “s ^ D,.^ UMarqu^ sa d° tLat the let-

60l FenDaev?dsof celebratl°n °f Mr and Mra- T. P. P»« northward every week. The metal assisted in serving her guests by her 'tough? boro spent Tucstov Tn towm ' °' Pam" i «fe hStorv Durffig the s, eerii Thaw sa' ter of Mr. Oliver was the best reason why
B. F. Davidson. comes from the Dominion Iron & Steel Com- ter, Miss Laura Dickie, and niece Miss Lena Mr* nHn»- r(,.,iPc Mme n®toiy- j-,jnn8 rnf? ihbh ■ +. Tiiz ,■ , ^ , , ,vuyProfessor D. A. Murray, of McGill Unlver- pany's works at Sydney. Bray. Among those present were ■ Miss" An- are visitine friendsI'nif r Pn'^LÏite wide-eyed and pallid, locking fixedly at hn- motion should pass.
fiIfy' spent part -of his Christmas vacation For the first time in the county's history den-on (Sackville). Mrs. G. M. Blaknqy. Mrs. g ............. . Pr ~ • " d~ E counsel. Toward the close he seemed •iIr- ^orthrup (Hastings) cited a large
with his parents, >lr. and Mrs. Angus Mur- there is a market for wild rabbits. W. R. £»• L. Kinnear, Miss Alice Burnveat. Miss rather disnlensed with somethmi? that wv- number of cases alread\r investigated bv
ray", „ „ T). , , ^ „ Gillin to filling an order for 1.000 pairs which Richey (New Bandon), Miss Beatrice Harper, FDFHFi>FfTfliU PAADfl rather displeased with something hat - oDDOsition such -is the Nnrth

Miss Emma H. Bigelow, of the staff of the go to Ontario. Mrs. O’Brien. Miss O’Brien, Miss Bray and I KlULR!L ! V4i BUAKU eaid and- leaning forward, scribbled oh a (wv opposition such as the North Atlantic
McDonald school, Montreal, spent a few days’ Clarence Day, of Somerville, who a few Messrs. K. Winters, R. S. Murray,Fj. O’Brien «note. Ml*. Littleton's speech was some- : Company, the Arctic inquiry, the
vacation at her home. weeks ago was seized with a fit of insanity F. and H. Dickie. ’ Or TkAiiF A FI FE" MJ?F what dramatic and imna^sioned at times ^oobms irrigation lease and w'hich could

Miss Susie E. Archibald, of Yarmouth and burned up all the household goods, will Invitations are out for a Masonic banouet V1 1 rnUL rtl 1LK » ‘*»L w“fc arama.ic ana impassionea at ink, , , T,rniM>r1v , in. v'.
School of Household Science, has been a be taken to the provincial hospital on Sal- to be given Ibis evening (Thursday) at the f FUCIIF1A MfC rAlidl iTirr an’- was keenly followed by .he jury de- '° b-it
guest with her stoter, Mrs. E. E. O’Brien. urday. Weldon House by the members of Zetland INMJRANCt CO TPANIES spite the rather frequent objections from : )"r,‘T froduct.on of some of the ong-

MIsb Anna Hockin, who has been for some Mrs. Scott T. Sipprell is seriously ill. Lodge. . : district-,a';or:'it'\ who decried the r“'-I documents. These instances showed
time residing in the west, is now visiting At the poultry show to be held here on Mis,; Jennie Webster, who has been spend- ----------- fliehl, of nratn-v n« h-vinv no nlaee in an : tile necessity of the resolution being
friends ln Truro and elsewhere in Nova Jan. 23 and 21 a large attendance is looked ins the past few weeks In Moncton with her (Continued from nave 1 1 8 ■ ot °T - . h * 1 adonted ' *
Scotia. . for. On the evening of the 2Srd there will «later. Mrs. F. .1. white, arrived in town (Continued from page I.) opening statement of facts. ■ anopteu.
i rfe'tJohn stanfleld 18 spending some months be a special farmers meeting at which J. K. toCay (Thmodae-) lo remain for some t'me entered into his own renown i van op on. Thaw’s ancestry, marked bv decided ! ''ir- Ames explained that he got the

ut, , „ _ . Flemming, M. P. P., B. Frank Smith, M. P. j *t the home of her brother. Mr. A. J. Web! into HM own recognizance to ap- ; in«anilv on both the father’s and copies of the pape re last session and he
Mf'<*and,tî?rf, McKinnie hare returned from P„ Hon. W. P. Jones and others will be *tcr, Main street east pear at the January term and was now I “ÎT3 Jû: ' ! was now moving for the orignal»

a visit with friends in Pictou. speakers. Mr. Jas. Lyons, who has been visiting hie M ^ mothers side, according to h;s chief coun- no^ ™oyln« tbe Originals. #
The funeral of Ralph Seeley takes place parent», Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyons, of Monc- pre6ent m °°urt- eel, was described by him with great care Oalligher therefore dropped hit

this afternoon from the United Baptist spent a few days this week In Shediac, On being assured that the solicitor-gen- and the defendant himself was pictured as amendment.
Srabnd ^’bachelor. ’gÆhlo?^ , tT M"' ,88’ Whlt8’ Ma,n eral had no instructions to go on with the irrational, erratic and insane as a boy who . Mr. Ames eaid that he was permitted’

Andover, N. B„ Jan. 9—Miss Gertrude Tib- at the residence of his sister, Mrs. John : Mrs. A. F. Burt left for Sackville todav i case the indue ashed the oscillating between starship and madness, ! last session to see the hies in the interior
bitte entertained at the tea hour on Satur- Sweeney, at Lower Brighton, on Wednesday. (Thursday) to attend the marriage of Miss | ". led te ment | between brilliance and darkness” fought department but was refused this session,
day In honor of her friend, Mies Louise Per- ! Miss^Lulu VanWart has gone to Houiton Wiggins to Mr. F. Fisher, of that town. j Rnd discharged Mr. Crocket. | unavailingly against tha fever of insane,v He wanted now to see what his right»

M.a Atkinson, SL John, was in town to- I Hon- R- Emmerson, the complainant I which coursed in his blood at birth, were.

PARRSB0R0. I ’-n the case, was not represented in court, i , * coake no claims for this defendant Oliver Galled to Order.
Ludlow Yerxa, caretaker of the Dom- ! above Voee of the average as to morals, 

inion Building, received word from Boston vice6 or virtues,” declared Mr. Littleton. There waa «uns cross firing between Mr, 
this morning of the death of his wife’s • "But 1 tlis life history is t nottgh to : Ames and Mr. Oliver when the latter said 
brother, Eli Yerxa He was a native of ■ treo him fron! thc charge that lie was re- that if Mr. Ames were a gentleman he
Keswick and was seventy-six years old aPonsib,e for his act. Add to his history would either withdraw his insinuations or
A family of one son and one daughter I ‘f10 heart-breaking episode of his love for, say that the copies were not what they

on Saturday from «urvive. The body will be brought here tlle. y0“ng "’TT, w.h.° be.CRnui hi“ wife | purported to he.
Linden, where she spent the holidays. for burial and of her recital to him of a story which : hr. Oliver was asked by the speaker to

Mrs. W. B. Mahoney and Mrs. W. a Gavin tv,. v,.j„ .1 , . . „ I Hashed to the four quarters of the globe, withdraw his remark and he did soiT^tor.’f*7 and ^edne,d8y of ,h“ w”k who di^ auddLte . arh^afy TTJ5nU' i '»ade all the world that reads stand still j Mr. Ames, in conclusion, said that there 
Councillor D. K. Holmes I. on a business Z^s brought to hie home aZbuZuv' tZ dn<1 ',V.°nder’ R!’/1 1 ,1’a11 havo nn hesitancy were nine pages of ids return not satis-

trip to Ottawa. , , , „ , , , at °^an^°y, :n asking you if you have not a rdnsotiHble | luctorv to him and therefore he wanted
Mis. Laura Forsythe of KentvlHe, 1. the u. , “‘T he, as to whether he was sene the the originals, but what he ,Tally Wanted

*UMit0MMareh.nmBl1rdawa'. in town for a andZ.foen^ T T^.T g0ud night of ihis deplorable tragedy. And up- was to decide the position S arn^
„ „ „ , few tov. l/st w.ek to'm ,0r 8 “T f0nnd d88d ln kd on ‘Sllnday on that doubt I shall ask you for a verdict her had in the hoL and as to ZhetC

NeMwrMüte'i«? Zèîk made “ SBOrt ,I‘U to DlT' Stewart, of Halifax, was m town this "T™}”*' . , „ . , of not guilty.” or not he was entitled to see Tn onginM

Miss Laura Power’ has gone to St. Mich- "m/ and Mrs. 4L L. Tuoker have geao to died’hore this morning from’efkcta of an nnWld °'dUne -°d t7n de,enM 1« generally document when he wanted to. 
aal's Academy for a course in stenography. Boston to visit Rev. A. D. and Mm. Mo- x i r % considered as refieoting a determination on The house divided on Am vs’ motion
nt?é.IUr8e°n’ M P” r“lU™ ,hl“ to 4aaa- oporat on for appendlo tb, the part of Tlmw’s attorney, to prove him winch was loot, 51 voting for Td M
Ottawa. Misa Elisabeth Lavers was called heme ^ix inches of enow fell here last night, Insane in 1906 recurdlews of all vonne- nrnînmï n muirmitv a x

Mra M. Power entertained at a whist party I from Boston last week en account of the s.te making the finit sleighing of the eeeeon, quenoee. ' °f *“ * ^vèrament thtrty-fivc for the

night.
w * BRISTOLSACKVILLE. Bristol, Jan. 11.—Mre. Harley Watson, 

Woodstock, is visiting her former home 
here. v

Miss Jennie Somerville has returned 
from Kings county and is the guest of her 
brother, Dr. G. W. Somerville.

Miss Viola Giberson has taken the Kil- 
bum school for the present term.

Rev. D. G. Brooks has returned from at
tending the Primitive Baptist quarterly 
meetings at Caribou.

George Davis, C. P. R. agent, has been 
appointed to the Andover station.

to resume herSackville, Jan. 8—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Fawcett were very agreeably surprised on 
Monday evening, when a number of friends 
and relatives assembled at their home to 
celebrate the fortieth anniversary of their 
marriage. They were the recipients of a 
number of beautiful presents, among them 
being two elegant chairs from the family, 
besides a number of gifts in silver, limoges 
and china from friends. Dr. Andrews 
read a pleasing address of congratulations 
and good wishes.

There were present besides the entire 
family the following guests: Dr. and Mrs. 
Andrews, Rev. J. L. and Mrs. Dawson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dixon, Mrs. Tup
per, Mrs. Lawson Smith, Dr. and Mre. E. 
M. Copp, Mr. and Mre. F. Palmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Fawcett, Mr. and 
F. Wilson, Miss Bell Dobson, Miss fe 
Lowerison, Messrs. J. Guy, Byron Car
ter, J. H. Williams and Mr. Asa Sterling, 
of Toledo, Ohio.

Dr. and Mrs. Allison left Monday for 
Halifax, having been summoned on ao- 

of the serious illness of his grand-

SHEDIAC.
Slimes
t.,rne0SHrS; S?01*86 and Emery Robidoux re- 
wJiLd* t0 Memramcook ou Tuesday of this 
SSL? resume their studies at St. Joseph’s 

afte* enjoyin8 the holiday season at 
meir home in town.

Miss Maude Richey, of New Bandon, Is 
Mull DtB n ®hediac’ the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Lena Bray, Sackville street.
refmnf,?d T310-'i-Oeilagher and family
returned on Saturday last from a week spent 
with relatives in Moncton.
the week J' Webster was ln st- John during

of

TRURO.
REFUSED TO PRODUCE 

TIMBER LEASE TENDERSd Mre. 
lanche (Continued from page 1.5 

document in all the departments. It hat 
always been recognized in this house, that 
unless reasons of state intervene infor
mation is brought down on the call and 
wish of any member of parliament who

returned on Tues

count
child, the young daughter of Mr. Edward 
Allison, of that city, who is reported criti
cally ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott McDonald, of Sack
ville, spent a few days of last week in 
Little Shemogue.

Mrs. Fred Bell, King street, returned 
Tuesday night from a pleasant visit at 
Melroee.

The sincères* sympathy is extended to 
the relatives and friends of Mrs. Edward 
Ogden, whose death occurred on Sunday 
night after a lingering illness. Deceased 
leaves a large circle of friends who es
teemed her very highly.

A qyiet wedding took place on Wed
nesday last at the home of Mrs. Julia 
Turner, Baie Verte, when Mise Eliza 
Churchill was united in marriage to Mr. 
Prescott Winston Wells. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J. Spicer Gregg. 
The bride received many handsome pres
ents, that from the groom being a beau
tiful set of mink furs. The happy couple 
will reside on Uniac Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Irving, of Monc
ton, who have been enjoying a two weeks’

- vacation at Melrose (N. B.), returned to 
their home on Monday.

Mr. F. Russel Hoch and bride (formerly 
Mise Ruth Whitcomb), who have been 
spending their honeymoon at BayfieJd (N. 
B-), were here on Monday en route to their 

' home in Boston. While in Sackville they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ogden.

Miss Mabel Oulton is spending a few 
days in Joli cure, the guest of her aunt, 
Miss Alma Dobson.

The vacancy m the High school caused 
by the resignation of Miss Henrietta Rue] 
is to be filled this term by Miss Garda 
Tingley, of Dorchester.

Miss Margaret Harper, of Middle Sack
ville, returned on Monday from a pleasant 
visit at Baie Verte.

Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and her daugh
ter, Louise, of Fredericton, were in town 
last week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Ryan. Miss Louise will attend Mount Al
lison Ladies’ College this term.

Miss Jessie Cook left on Saturday for 
Nauwigewauk, where she has secured a! 
school.

Mrs. Taylor, of Havelock, is the guest 
of Mrs. McNeill at the Baptist parsonage.

At the Methodist parsonage on New 
Year's eve Miss Henrietta Card, of Pringle | 
street, was united in marriage to Mr. Her
bert McFarlane, of Amherst. Rev. J. L. 
Dawson officiated. Mr. and Mrs. McFar- 
lane will reside in Amherst.

Miss Emma Kay, of Elgin (N. B.), who 
has been spending her holidays with her

Laurier Supports Oliver.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that he had no 

hesitation in supporting the position taken 
by Mr. Oliver. The standard authorities 
were all against it and there was no prece
dent for it.

IV L. Borden..

retraction of that statement an

on the ojffier hand, held 
that the* public interest was paramount. 
To those who held that the documente 
could not be returned he pointed out that 
the clerk of the house could put an offi
cer in charge of them.

Dr. Sproule supported the motion and 
Mr. Brodeur opposed.

Mr. Houghton, Lennox, read a letter 
written by Mr. Oliver to Mr. Ames re
fusing Mr. Ames the right to see the orig
inal documents in connection with the 
granting of timber berths. Mr. Oliver in 
his letter said that while lie could not 
grant the request, Mr. Ames could 
for them in parliament and get the auth
ority there. *That was what Mr. Ame» 
bas done.

THAW’S COUNSEL OUTLINES 
SENSATIONAL DEFENCE TO 

SUPPORT INSANITY PLEABlack, of Mt. Allison Unlver-1
who iff (Continued from page 1.) 

surprise in store, too, and when Mr. Lit
as been

i.

ANDOVER

lev.
Miss B. Welling returned to Fredericton on 1 

Monday; also Messrs. John Curry and Fred day.
Baird, to resume their studies at the U.
N. B.

Mtos May Mallory gave a thimble party 
to her girl friends on Friday last.

Robert Wiley and bride, from Portland Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 8—Mr. and Mrs. G. 
(Ore.), were the guests of the Misses Maglll , Gilbert returned on Saturday from Rothe- 
on Moaflay. 8ay,

Paul Porter returned from Montreal with 
onday.

Hiss Fanny Lawson returned home on Mon-
y from Holden (Mass.), where she has been 

visiting her uncle for the last five months.
Miss Grace Winslow, of Fredericton, is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Perley for the 
wedding of their daughter, Louise.

Mr. Harold Perley arrived home on Tues
day from London (Ont.), to attend the wed
ding of his sister, Miss Louise Perley. Mr.
Perley will return on Friday.

Miss Jennie Squires returned home on Sat
urday.

Miss Bessie Kllburn Is the guest" M Miss 
Bfflo Sisson. »

Miss Ira Baxter and Master Arthur' Kfd- 
ner returned to Fredericton on Tuesday,

Mrs. Douglas Baird, of Perth, entertained

Parrsboro, N. 8., Jan. 10—Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Spicer returned on Thursday from a 
trip to upper Canadian cities.

Miss Kathleen MoAloney, of Halifax, has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. B. Yorke.

Mrs, A. V. Forbes, of Point Tupper (0. 
B.), Is visiting her mother, Mrs. M. Pierce 

Miss Brownell returned

BATHURST.
Shil $ Ltfr Slush’s Cure 

Wr tharvorst cold, 
flbeaMirpeat cougB 
—Wj it on a guar- 
yi tee of y o mt. 
^toney back if jf 
doesn’t activity 

'ker

where they had been spending a week 
relatives.

Miss Emma Power is spending a week with 
friends ln Chatham.

Mrs. Donald Fraser, of Chatham, who has 
been visiting friends here, has returned home.

Mr. F. Ruel, of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
has been transferred to Dalhousie. Mr. H. 
Williamson, a Bathurst boy lately of Bran
don (N. W, T.), replaces Mr. Ruel here.

Mr. and Mi% H. MeJanson and little daugh
ter returned during the week from Mono- 
ton,

c
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I4 brother and Mrs. John Sutton, of Moncton

ini* 
Can-

the ground j audience he would have tried it. But he j 
j knows Mr. Fleranting, and he knows the 

of the evidence. The public would

a half-sister.
Mr. Mclnerney enjoyed a

in New Brunswick and upper
everywhere held in high ee- 

of culture, a great 
jblic ora-

paratively small, lies close to 
and soon disintegrates.

“A large acreage of the company’s hold-
Some

it is useless to pass it unless the govern
ment is prepared to provide adequate ma- 

its enforcement. Such

wid? acqua
TH. SEM,-WEEKLY TELEOE..H

The*8Telegraph KbiîSSe CWpany.'* 
John, a company Incorporated by Act oi 
Legislature of New Brune wick.JOHN RUSSELL, JR-,. »gr. 

E. W. McCREADY, Editor-

I 51 ante
ada and was 
teem. He was a man 
reader «surpassed by few as a pu 
tor gifted with eloquent of language... 
pleasing musical voice and fine powers° 
argument, blending withal a kee* wto 
which, though, never was employed to 

I earn- a sting. He was at

Died at His Residence, KingiJ™”dto°y£
Street East, at 7.30 O’clock PX“Vllwraey was a prominent member

Sunday Morning
—

WAS WIDELY KNOWN
AND MUCH RESPECTED -d Benevolent

have more respect for Mr. Robinson if hethree mileè long, thirty feet deep, chinery to ensure 
laws need the stout support of public 
sentiment in the first place, but, when 
they are passed, there remains an active 
minority which for a time at least will 

before. The Scott

and 600 feet wide, a contract very similar 
to that she is to undertake when she be
gins work in St. John. The government 

improving the harbors at

ipgs consists of burned-over land, 
of this is coming up in a second growth had taken his, medicine^

of sjjruce, but the bulk of it must be re- 'QovernmPnt, newspapers which printed 
garded as waste land. The only possible j jncorrect reports Gf the local opposition 
solution lies in planting up, and whether convention at Sackville have followed that 
that will pay or not is a problem for the ; misrepresentation by spreading false re- 

future. One point, however, is quite, portg about tbe opposition attitude in 
clear: the leasee of timber limits held y0rk county. In both cases their methods 
under the Crown must be guaranteed in have beeQ expoged, and the truth properly 
perpetuity before any policy of restoring ^ forth. Such tactics are dishonest. So 
waste government lands can be consider- dar as d can do so with the machinery at 
ed by private operators.”

advertising fates
commercial advertisements taklni

each Insertion, »1<X>
doe» well in
Yarmouth and Pictou, yet it is no doubt 
true that from the national standpoint
the work here is much more important The counties will not spend money en- 
tban that Upon which the Fielding has ough to enforce the law. They employ 
been so long engaged. The improvement cheap men and cheap methods, and they 
of this harbor channel and entrance should get cheap results. The conditions that fnl- 
bave been finished long ago. Had it been )ow are frequently disgraceful. A provinci-
done the government would not have been ai ]aw would take the duty of enforce-
showing St. John special consideration, ment away from the counties and vest it
but merely meeting the demands of the jn the central authority, but we would
country’s winter steamship traffic. get Scott Act results unless the govern- To tbe iamentably long list of valued

At Fort William, not a large place, but ment in power were prepared both to pay and conspicuous citizens whom St. John
an important one, and one whose people the cost „f enforcement and employ com- has lost by death recently, Mr. George V- 

been most active in pressing their petent men who could hold their positions Mclnerney, K. C., ex-M. P., is now added, 
claims upon the government, very ex- only so long as they would do their duty.' for some weeks past it was felt that there 
tensive dredging operations have been go- ^ one thing we do not want is temper- was little or no hope that he could recover, 
ing on for a long time. A St. John ance ,egislation brought about by those so the publie was prepared m some meaa- 
visitor who was there some time ago ob- who ar„ -for the law but against its en- ure for the news which spread qmcUy 
served six dredges at work. The two forcement." When a majority of the peo- thrôugh the city yeeterday mommg. Wh n 
rivers which form the harbor entrance ple of any city or county want license first it was announced that Mr. Mclnerney

- — -trrrjrszfs«ut*jjrsutw:wars ««.,v.*. =.,,«zsz rfa-nin « r. » - ; sn« «rt wt : “ statuts rLT,”:u.. *
in length, and in the other about twice or county votes prohibition, the authon- pamonable ma day. Th, jury {ound the following verdict: ; Bnmswjck died at Ms home, 145 King Th were ni„ gentlemen present:
as far. This work was —J « ties should m?ke that ^"fo^L t! Ln the» ! \ street east'at ,30 o’clock Sunday mormng M.sre. W. C. Wj-gw J D B^FM»

^as not done any too soon. But while that there will be no d confirmation of the report that he ; that the said Wm. L. Bqckley came to his after a tedious illness against which he had Kenzie, W. S. , A - Banford,
was going on. and while immense opera- it, and keep .t so just as long wa n° J realLtion of the death, according to the evidence taken! for 60mc months. His death ^ and Mr.
tione were being carried on in the bt. a8 a majority likes the expen- . groat number % falling or jumping from tram No. 9 on I ^ q{ ^ ^ ^ not only j W. Crocker and James

Lawrence and in ports which can scarce ence_ That sort of enforcement , ,, nrnvince °- , ^ that the1™ St. John, but throughout the province Ba,coneri Newcastle.
|y be thought of national importance, bt. 8carcely to 'be expected from any govern- ĥad many brilliant quali- trainmen be more careful in examining! ------- ; .......TIJ€re T^teri were recrivedTnd read

! John has had to be content with promises. ment which has the issue forced upon it ^ ^ werp confident that he the blind end and outside of cars. Accord-; '^^^MÊÊÊÊÊSÊÊÊÊ î!om the different parish president
! The Board of Trade here had bonngs and iu wiU, at least until it is fully ^ re.enter pubiic life; and no ™8 to the evidence we do^not attach an> | m t J Alociation condemning the run-

! eurveys mde showing th, nature of the; convinced that there u, a powerful ma-  ̂ ^ ju8tjfied in their confi-1 “^nteJn examined as' ning of local politics on party h-«e. to
: work to be done, and so far as we know jority in the provmce which will set, ly ^ ^ fae  ̂ he would f Jows:. James Buckley, father of the f V A “S’lSaT* to run on
I no one ever questioned the necessity for demand and keep on demanding, what it. Legislature and later the deceased; Neil Johnston, I. C. R. carpen- “^IW^and re^rt kick to the execu-

doing it. It must be done, by the present want6; and which WiH punish there who have ente^e^gijature^ ^ wh(j fo t„, i ju d an; James, gg ’
; administration or another. To leave it ^ ^ 6atiafy it. If there is any such ma- ^ ^ ^ tenng prior tQ ig0Q In 1 Buchan., conducto^ti J ;̂ Mr. Loggie appeared ve^ aurions to

! undone i. to strengthen the mflue,n<*«! jority it has not yet been organized into ^ ways he wa8 peculiarly fitted for °ead commission merchant; George A. ^WÊmM^sÊÊuÊBÊÊ have a Llbe^Lrted a^belng ve^' anx-

! which demand that freight he earned o a ^pact a„d compelling force. An culture, be was one Lomas, baggage master; H. W. Henneesy, while there is-no question
other Mantime port, and that steamere vithout 8ueh a force to menace it the gov- ^ ^ ^ graoeful apeaker, in Canada. brake,nan ,H. Wilhan^firema n.JUw ^ P- P-,
be diverted from St. John to load else- ernment_ uke the county counnh, wffl aQd e]oquent hg ncyer Mled of an J.', ^°Ctrmo°“'J^atSus^cx ; Fred will be a candidate. Among those men-
where. To delay is to give further excuse ; nQt carry out the ]aw. The gov*nment, enthugia6tic hearing gince hia removal to QaU^her, CharUs Bond and Ed. White, Honed as P^bable candidat»

to those who employ political influence -o, jn a word> j8 a political body, not a re- ^ d he had built up a good practice, section men; XV. A. Smiley employer of ^°h“ • ' “‘c J p "p xvm. Snow-
further the contention that transoontmea- {orm nization had won a host of warm friends, and had the deceased; Brunswick Og en, r. ur- ^,1 Wm. Anderson, Mayor Miller and
ta, railways need not make St. John the,, ----------------  ■■■ ■ — entrenched himself firmly in the public re- -^t^^U&^'he ! : ^ohn Morriesy, M P P-

principal port in the winter season. A POOR EXAMPLE gard. He was a man from whom his went through the train after leaving y ^jgjffPL t MêÊÈÊÊÊ . Mrfbs^ ThèTcoûld get Mr Morrissv to x
During the present ^ premier Robinson’s refusal to meet Mr. world will part with keen sorrow. Sudtox and before reaching Apohaqu, and .J, ':fÆÈsËÊBffl ^ ^nh them. Other speakers stated

the hemming ,n St. John wU, imve a « ^ ^ T^VT ^ Z f

"FiFEErrx—1:jlzzxxs
TTj LêU«T-V,ml odidkU«L Party «. «1 „d j,.,,»., i„ Laadan. SUSSEX’S NEW COUNCIL J* Mr. Bj*, hu tea. '

a,  ̂ -i„ drt. a.» ««h*- HOLDS FIRST SESSION Tbe L...O, V. Molnerney, K. O.

" - 11 Mr. Flamming. Tha, ,"toi«d W -» I ,2-Ih. «- «-• “d, î, | ÿ£?ÜS£3fiS SXZSlS

council for 1908 held them first session re W]U rome , expressions of sym- ^“Ttions and just how they intend
F '"rFLtoTrLnt xFame M - Pathy fOT his fam^ ™ tbdr gr63t 6°r" to retrecl the statements they made then 
and a full board present. W. Lam ic rQW will be published later. The smüe of thl
Feters was unanimously aro°mt«t town, Thp progre8s of his ülness had been fp" ^]ePgates pre8ent cou1d be discern J 
clerk, A. B. Maggs having retired. 1 , 1vatehed with much anxiety for some time horizon when Mr. Morrissy’e nam»
were several applications for thisi position, and j(. wa6 with sorrow that it was learn- ^ mentioned’ ^ a “probable •government -x.. 
but McFeters was the choice. The follow pd be was compelled some weeks ago to ,,
ing committees were then appointed: keep to the house. More recently there canaioate.

and sewerage—Aid. Dryden, have been constant inquiries for him and 
Hayes and Perry. many hearts were saddened by the word

Finance—Coggon, Dryden and McLean. that there was no hope of his recovery, . (Montreal Gazette.)
Streets—Murray, McLean and Coggon. desp;te afi that his brother, Dr. J. P. Me- MacDonald, editor of the
Fire and police—Perry, Hayes and Lutz. inerney, could do and all_ the care that Toropto ‘ Globe has been committed for 
Aid. McLean was appointed county ]oving hands at home could bestow. Dur- charge of libelling Dr. Beattie

councillor. The following constables were Eg the last week he had been only semi- "ia‘ °n a . n8ucce^ful candidate
appointed: , T conscious. Towards the last he suffered Aes™t|, netojjjt { Toronto. There will

W. G. Asbell, G. L. SliPP. peo. Gal- iittle and the end came quietly at i.30 h attention paid to the outcome
Ed. Parlée, XV. P. Erb; Mel gcott, o’clock Sunday morning. proceedings. P The articles which

E. McLeod. The funeral will be held Tuesday mom- ^FF basis of riie charge were undoubt- 
ing at 10.30 o clock and will proceed to the Kravely damaging to the complain-
cathedral, where service will be conducted, ^dly 8,hey >aUeg(,d fn geffect that he could 
The body wnll then be escorted to the jther controi his appetite nor his conduct 
depot and taken on the noon tram to | p ^ conditions, and implied that
Moncton. There a spec,a tram will be underjertam ^ ^ ^ pogition
ready to convey the funeral party to Kent he fin. The issue is a some;
Junction, 'Vhence the body mll be talren »he aspired to^ r an answer
by the Kent Northern railway to Rexton the tion asito how far the fadings 
for burial Wednesday morning. in private life of a man may be used in

George X alentine Mclnerney, K. M. bP discussion as a means of defeating 
A., LL.B., was bom in Kingston, Kent puom. ui=l occasions ofcounty, on Feb 14th. 1857, and was there ^ambitmns^ There ^ oe^ions, ^

fore 50 years old. He was a son of Hon. notorioug and his unfitness is self-proclaim- 
Uwen Mclnerney and his wife Maiy Me Short of this, however, there are de-
Auley. His paternal grandfather, Daniel -pg nf ,apBe that do not permit B ready 
Mclnerney, emigrated from the County g t the question: is the victim an. 
Longford (Ire ) to New Brunswick when ™ per60n to be tru8ted with a high 
Owen was still a small boy and, settled bbc positi0n? If in this instance the pa
on the Miramichi. establishes the truth of its allegations

Hon. Owen Mclnerney became a very jury, presuming the trial to be by
prominent merchant, in 1866 he was elect- finds that they were properly ad-
ed to the New Bruns,nek legislature as ^apc’ed there may be some appUcations 

anti-confederate member. He was ap- . tbe ’precedent that will work unexpeetz- 
pointed legislative councillor in 1869, a , 
position he retained till his death, in 189G.

George V. Mclnerney received his prim
ary education at the common school in 
Kingston, Kent county, and pursued his 
studies in St. Joseph's College, Memram- 
cook, and in Laval University. He after- 

rds studied law in Harvard and Bos- 
j ton University Law Schools, graduating 
in 1877, with the degree of LL.B. The

attempt to go on 
Act has shown us how this works out.

asOrdinary
the run of the paper.

Advertisements of Wants. For Sale, etc., 
on., cent a word =achtosertion.

insertion.

near

Notices of Birth 
tv cents for each

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Sent by Mall to any address ™ Canada^ 

One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to aur 
address In United States at Two Doll*™ 
year. All subscriptions must be paid ui 
Vance.

its command every newspaper should be 
fair to its political opponents in printing

THE LATE MR. MdNERNEY the news of the day.IMPORTANT NOTICE

Thceo^X«8eP-h=ePm»th,bI SlSSS to th.
Editor of The Telegraph, St John.

NO ONE TO BLAME * 
FOB THE DEATH OF 

WILL. BUM

Society.

POLITICS ON THEA Leading Barrister and Prominent 
in Public"Life, His Death Will Be 
Mourned By a Large Circle of 

Friends—A History of His Career.
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i ment
MAKE THEM WORK$

An old suggestion regarding our able- 

bodied criminals is being renewed today 

in several sections of the Dominion, the

should be

?

?

proposal being that prisoners 
compelled to do useful work, that they 
be paid something for it, and that where 

children were dependent upon

'

women or
them at the date of sentence the money 
be applied to tbe support of these. Chief 
Justice Mulock, in addressing the grand 
jury in Toronto this week, proposed that 

récommend that a new jail

were deemed necessary.
that the derision of government to ^ ^ wQuld have been very
complete a wharf on the We=t Side, con ^ strengthened if Hon. Mr. Robin
sidering what has been done else h y mn had prompt]y accepted Mr. Flemming’s

s rsrjss -*»••> - *«*■ -d—™"
frenzied exhibition of gratitude hereabouts.
St. John, as the record proves, is mot a 
constituency very readily deceived by sud
den professions of solicitude on the part 
of politicians who are thinking about the 
elections. Having done something, and 
promised more, the government should 
not allow its newspapers to be too preci
pitate in the matter of claiming repay- 

in gratitude, which in this

population of 44,000,000 to maintain a two- 
standard for its navy against Ger- 

and the United States with a com-
i power

many
bined population of 160,000,000. The Spec
tator at once met this remark with the 
question when it had become the rule to 
base naval jjower upon population. If that 

the basis, China should have a great-
The

the jurymen 
be built, and that, instead of being near 

such a jail
where near holding his own in the argu- 
ment. But now many of these men, when 

will see that the Premier

1
the heart of a great city,

under
central

Bhould have an immense acreage 
cultivation, and should be at a 

point in the 
could easily be transported and set to 
u-ork on public roads and other profitable 
work in the public interest. He also eug- 
gested that prisoners thus engaged should 
be given a small daily cash payment for 

that when their terms of 
they would not

asked to run, 
wants them to appear as champions of an 
administration whose acts he himself, 
though responsible for them, is unwilling 
to defend against the opposition champion 
in the presence of a large assembly of in-

XX’ater An Interesting Case.were
er fleet than combined Europe.
Times then took up the cudgels against 
Mr. Haldane and said that his 'theory was

county, where prisoners

'the very negation of Empire and its
trusts and responsibilities.’ It asks

com

mon
whether the home defence forces, upon 
which Mr. Haldane proposes to depend, 
cculd ‘keep open the maritime communi
cations of the Empire,’ and adds—‘if we 
cannot keep them open, what becomes of 
the Empire?’ Sir John Colomb, a Con
servative naval expert, says that ‘Mr. Hal
dane might, and, indeed, ought to have 
added that, if and when that time comes, 
the "Empire, having lost control of its in
ternal communications, will be at an

telligent electors.
The government’s lieutenants and sub- 

lieutenans know that the people like cour- 
They realize, too, that in a desperate 
like that of the administration at

houn,
Wm. McLeod and XVm.
John E. Slipp was appointed assessor to 
take the place of the late John Mace. 
Revisors—Arthur Keith and C. XV. Stock-

casement 
means votes.

their labor, so
? imprisonment were 

be turned out into the world penniless, 
and be thus driven .again to criminal

age.

TEMPERANCE AND POLITICS
present, a bold policy is the proper one.

end of the province to the other, ton. •
Wm. McLeod was appointed town mar- 

shal and chief of police. There were 
eral other minor appointments and 
siderable routine work.

The average politician would b? pleased 
if the temperance advocates would let him 

As the temperance people seek

methods of obtaining a living.
In Montreal a deputation representing 

the Society for the Protection of Women a]one
and Children is to wait upon Recorder ]egi8lation> they will probably pursue the
Weir with a similar proposal. This so- pohticians until they get what they
dety, which for some time has been con- ^nd| just as soon as the politicians are

the desirability of solving the convinoed that the temperance people
problem of support of families in the event j concentrate enough 
of the chief bread winner being sent toj make an administration, the politicians 
jail, has adopted a resolution suggesting wi„ vote {or any 60rt of restrictive legisla

te government make provision for djQn |bat j8 demanded. The temperance 
useful sort forceg wbich waited upon members of the 

government yesterday demand a provincial 
prohibitory law—that is, one that would 
forbid the sale of liquor anywhere in New 
Brunswick, in -any municipality that ad
opted it, and that would be enforced by 
the provincial authorities and not by the 
county authorities as in the case of the 

Act. The government will consider

From one
as they know, the electors are talking 

Premier’s retreat under fire, 
he afraid of?” is the

Hon. Mr. Robinson,

eev-
con-

about the 
"What’s - common

I want.
question about 
coupled with the assertion, “If he were 

afraid, he would have accepted the
MASONIC INSTALLATION 

AT HAMPTON STATIONend.’ ”
Britain, says the Star, “has no choice 

but to maintain her supremacy at sea. She 
is a Maritime Empire. If any hostile com
bination can be brought together which 

drive the British navy from the seas, 
then that combination can make such 
terms with the Empire as it chooses. The 
two-power standard for the British fleet 
has been established by diplomatic and 
naval experts; and it would be a temerari- 

who would venture to question

can
votes to make or un-

: sidering not
challenge.” If Mr. Robinson had nothing 
to conceal, people argue, he had nothing 
to lose and everything to gain by the meet- 

remains only the fact, dis-

i-

Hampton, N. B., Jan. lO-(Special)- 
The following officers of Corinthian Lodge 
No. 13, A. & F. A. Masons, were installed 
this evening at Masonic Hall, Hampton 
Station: XV. XV. Frost, XV. M.; T. C. 
Donald, S. XV.; C. S. March, J. XV.; J. 
M. Scovil, Sec.; A. Brittain, Trees.; Guy 
H. Humphrey, S. D.; A. XX’illiamson, J. 
D.; Rex Cormier, S. S.; F. XX hitman, J. 
s ; F. T. Atkinson, D. O. C.; F. N. Don
ald, I. G.; *V. Jackson, Tyler.

. , , , , The installing grand officers were D. G.
it. But even the two-power standard has , ^ B. XX’allace and Acting D. O. C.,
usually been applied with some reference ! pavjd Dearness. Corinthian Lodge has 
to the possibilities of the two powers men- purchased the Superior school budding and 

... , , Ti '. ’ (Via acre of l&nd upon which it st&ndfl ontioned combining against Great Britain. Everett- and School streets, and are fit- 
Thus France and Russia were for a long y up for lofig,, purposes. XVhen the 
time the two powers commonly quoted, alterations and improvements are

pleted they will have one of the finest 
Masonic lodges in the province. After the 
installation ceremonies last evening, there 
was the conferring of degrees followed by 
the interchange of fraternal greetings and 
bountiful refreshments.

I
that ing. There 

heartening to followers of the government, 
that the Premier avoided the trial.

Tbe government organization work 
proceeding slowly enough 
ditumal handicap. In St. John, where the 
convention was postponed in order to 
“harmonize” opposing factions, a full ticket 
is not yet visible, and a strong ticket is 

be had. There is increasing com- 
because Hon. Mr. McKeown does

placing the prisoner at some 
of work, the proceeds from which could 

the support of the man’s

can

be devoted to 
family. This would seem to refer to short 

but Sir William Mulock 
have had nearly all criminals

was
without this ad it n

term prisoners, 
appears to 
in mind.i ous person “Lead Kindly Light"

to view these pro-. St. John has reason
posais with interest because of recent in- gcott
ridents in the local courts. The police thg matter, and will be guided to some 
rourt deals with a comparatively small j Pxtent by tbe attitude of its supporters in 
number of individuals who are arrested thg Hou8e. If the government felt sure ^

and again. The fine or the short g[ tbe eUpport of the temperance party a fighting head. In other coun-
throughout the province it might pass the . . for g0vernment candidates
act asked for by the Temperance Federa- bes the, uma trifact or)-. Everywhere British Islande alone agamBt

Sæ=Era=
to be both active a • administration. ,, , d d the ghipbuilders of Canada The annual meeting of the New Bruns-
point in this attitude is that nearly every - —---------------- Zealand’ “dJ^ «trpturthsn wick Tourist Association will be held in
politician overestimates the extent and _m_ . Nn .nr CflRFSTS en<* Bout*1 nca- e pmg the board of trade rooms. Prince William
influence of the liquor vote, although Flnt AND 1I1E runcoro the Imperial fleet.’ ! afreet on Thursday evening next
“ „ . nr has been hitherto Mr. R. R. Bradly, forester for the Mira- But adequate sea power cannot be lm-1 Mrs. Scovil, the secretary, speaking of

there is some > mirhi Lumber Company contributes to nrovised- it must be built up in advance the work said Saturday that the past season partnership in the firm of ^Iclnerney & Q.er moor
in the assertion that the temperance peo michi , r . /-'ninnies are an has been a most successful one. The New ytockton & Price. In the general local The night Is g°ne-
pie do not yet vote as a unit, or anything the Canadian Lumberman an exhaustive of the emergency. If the Colonies a g Hnmswick pxhibits at the sportsmen s elections of 1903 Mr. Mclnerney was one And wlth th^ omro those angel faces
like it With a great many men political article on Conservative Lumbering n ing t0 help the principle upon which they gh(iwg -n Boston and New York were in- of the opposition ticket in St. John city ' wh,Cwhile!

' u- ..fYreiehe the desire for tern- New Brunswick. Discussing the protec- are to contribute must be agreed upon, strumental in bringing a large number of but Was not elected. He was nominated - narrow rueeed
partisanship outweig^ the demre for tom New fi he says and the contributions must begin to go tourists to the city and provmce. by the opposition again a few wreks ago, Meanwhile narrow, rugged pat*
perance legislation. Lack of cohesion has tion ot the lore 6 ’ anQ Railway and steamship men report that with Messre. R. Maxwell, M. P. P., John , e J^sa tour, lead me home In chlld-Ckw
done the temperance people no little harm no private system, however elaborate, can forward. ________________ the p^t season was the most successful E Wilson W. F. Hatheway to con- Lead’,aUh.
in point of political influence hitherto. be-considered effective without adequate rniUMFNT they have ever had and »11 agree that not test gt. John.city at the elections to be ^r’ earthly strife,

I S. to-hn which is accustomed to the government co-operation. Regarding the MJTE AND LUmlYltli only have the passenger lists been un- held soon for_the New Brunswick legisla- tbe calm light of, everlasting life,
v “ ' t' pn wbo discuss temper- precautions taken by his own company Th , , government journals still vain- usually large but the tourists have, gen- ture n<? was ill at the time lie w-as nom-
license system, men uho discuss temper prec „ 6 . A-eorflinr to erally speaking, been of a better class. touted but on his behalf his brother, Dr.
ance and politics often forget that nine he writes: U" seek to shl{t the issue. g t pbe game 6eason has also been above j P Mclnerney, accepted the nomination.
New Brunswick counties now have the “XX7e have fire wardens during the sum- them Premier Robinson is not running the aVerage. the receipts for gam? licensss Mr Mclnerney had, however,been stricken 
= tt Artt that unsatisfactory as it mer months stationed at each of our away> but coming forward. The issue is being ahead Qf last year. The camps in with 6Prj0Us illness. He went to Kent
bcott Act ana , manV chief operating centres. These centres one t0 obscure. The Premier various parts of the province were occupe county {or a few. weeks in hope of bene-
hae been in many places, owing to man) . chiet operating not an easy y, ed the greeter part of the season and the fitting but little change for the better re-
causes, a majority in each of these coun- are connected > 1 P * ._ lss"ed a financla ' ' pfidte are well satisfied with the season’s sulted. Returning home, he was about for
ties has resisted a return to license and ; Irai office, so that in case ot fire details ming questioned its accuracy. The Prèm- a Bhort time but soon had to remain in-

h=r In the license counties there l ran be transmitted to the settlement with ier accused Mr. Flemming of “unparalleled Ten o{ the executive will be elected on doors and onCe a few weeks ago his eon-
V vPe° ' rpeent vote on the system I the least possible delay. It is the duty misrepresentation.” Mr. Flemming chal- Thursday night and at a meeting which dition became such that death at any 
has been no recent vote on the system the p ‘ Robinson to meet him on the will probably be held the next day mem- time wa6 feared. He rallied, however but
but he is blind who does not see that of the fire war . , leng d * ' - , . , - ^ bers will be elected and committees ap- it was only temporary and for some days
temperance is a much greater force in “(1) To patrol the area under his cl arge public platform and fight out the issue k- previoUs to his death, his condition was
v w Brunswick today than it was a few and to constantly visit lookout stations tween them. The Premier declined the ------ -------- ■ «• ---------------------- very serious.
-New Bruns y ^ ^ ^ ^ mountain tops. debate, saying that argument would change Honora for a Nova Scotian. On Sept. 12. 1882, Mr. Mclnerney mar-

* “(2) To follow up hunting and fishing nobody’s opinlon an ^nnatojjri, m- ^ g Jan 12_(Special)-Dr. ^^r^^chtouctoand titlaH thrir

parties, identify them and caution them telligenoe which the public cannot well re- Rosg Hm> of Nova Scotia, has been ap- ^edding wae quietly celebrated at
in regard to fires. gard as flattering. The Premier, afraid to pointed preBident of the University of Mis- h<uii<, ]n King 6treet east. Besides

“m To see that fire notices are prop- meet Mr. Flemming, suggests a tnal by | ^uri. This university is one ot the largest his wife, ^-e sons and three daughters sur- 
erlv posted in prominent places and to experts. If he followed Mr. Robinson’s m the middle states. D^Hm has^had.a ^ They are Henr)- 0., barrister, of the

transmit word immediately to the settle- example Mr. Flemming would decline the Comell. He was head of the de- j ™'the Royal Bank tore" Leo
ment in case of fire. experts and suggest something else. ut partment 0f philosophy m the University ^ International Correspondence School

“It is doubtful whether any system of the patent fact is that when Mr. Hem- of Nebraska and from there was < o and Ueorge; Misses Nellie,
L“ . - -F-™ -« »» ms, h-m. ,h, m»» «Sgg-g h*. 5U ^ lEïïti

1» L ti” r*mr '-S4W8.J6É^

(Ex.)
Cardinal Newman’s exquisite hymn, Lead 

Kindly Light, is usually printed as eoQetet- 
ing only of three stanzas—a fourth and very 
important one being omitted. The following 
is the hymn in its complete form, and we are 
sure very many of our readers will be thank* 

following year he was called to the bar ful to have the last verse: 
of this province. He has filled important kjn(jiy light, amid the encircling gloant
positions. He was secretary of the muni- Lead Thou me on; 
cipality of Kent from 1880 to 1893. He | The night is dark, and I am far from home, . 
was also for a number of years secretary R toWdo not ask to see
of the St. Louis, Richibucto & Buctouche distant scene; one step enough forme. 
Railway Company, and was United States ^
consular agent at Richibucto. He was first I was Yn ;prayed that 7110,1
returned to the house of commons for his l0yp5jUto‘choose and see my path; butT&ow
native county at the. by-election held on "
Dec. 6th, 1892, and was re-elected at the 
general election in 1896.

Removing to St. John about 1902, Mr.
Mclnerney established himself in practice 
of the law here and last ÿear entered itito

not to
plaint
not love the city less but loves the county 

and so leaves the city organization

wa

com-
again
sentence works no reform, and frequently 

and children de-

* * Still, in any case, it is not the
J

the existence of women 
pendent upon the prisoner makes it inex
pedient to impose the usual penalties. In 

this applies to other local 
serious

some measure
courts, dealing with the more

Labor, in the open air, is un-
New Brunswick Tourist Associ

ation.offences.
deniably the best thing for the prisoners. 
The pay given to them could be made an 
effective aid to discipline. The present 
plan whereby the country houses its 
criminals of all sorts tends to confirm 

and uselessness, and it com-

Lead Thou me on:
T loved the garish day, and, spite of feara, 
pride ruled my will. Remember not pas$ 

years!
So long Thy power has blessed me, sure»U 

still
Will lead me on

and fen, o er crag and torrentr^tiyI

viciousness
pels the condemned to render no service 
to the state or to relatives whom they 
have abandoned. As the population of th* 
Dominion grows the defects in the system 
which Sir XVffliam Mulock seeks to cor

and more serious.

t

rect will become more 
The question is one 
legislation, and such legislation can be 
made effective now much more easily 

hence. The sentimental

inviting intelligent
Teacher—“If you had a suit of clothes and! 

somebody should çlve you another, how-man;» 
would you have?'

Tommy—“One.”
"How do you make that outi

little brother would have the- ol£
than some years

who lecture orjudges and magistrates
offenders, and then release them, 

doubtlees welcome an improved 
The law-abiding

-Jr.I threaten 
would
system of punishment, 
majority would endorse a change which 

-X would prevent that .sort of coddling of the 
offending classes which now 
sort of excuse in our inadequate and.un
intelligent plans for dealing with the 
criminals. To make them do useful and 
remunerative work outdoors would be bet
ter than to hide them away in stone cells 
or to weep over them and set them at

Ir
You cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than
I

■I IEPPfinds some

t nk and?» susqnt|ng 
mt, nwritiojfs 
Ibis eSelleqt Cdcoa * 

in robust >

A delicipiw 
food. Efa 
economical.

years ago, or
has gained ground materially within 

The Telegraph does not
dcausei

: the last year, 
know the official attitude of either party 
toward prohibition, and it does not die- 

this matter from the standpoint of

maintatfis the# system 
health,,and eàables it

rfintdrs extreme cSd
isislliberty.

CUS6
party politics. Either party is bound to 
be governed largely by manifestation of

The dredge Fielding is said to be too public opinion in 
large to work to advantage at Yarmouth, touches the question of personal liberty, 

and she could now to of little aerviee in This much may be said with prudence 
St John until spring, since she could not of any provincial temperance law-that we

channel work steadily here in do not want it until the people have pro- „

the government and the

HARBORS Af
teeperi

■ mb i

matter like this, which

and StorSold roce

carry on
ttoisteroua-weather»
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L. no special significance, and there was no crime had been committed against the 
evidence that David had taken a revolver laws of God and man, and the jury's duty 
to Woodstock for the purpose-of killing his is to eee that justice in done. ■
"ik declared that there had been recon- Jud*e McLeod'B Charge, 
ciliation between the couple before leaving The solicitor general finished his ad- 
Woodstock, and authorities were quoted dress, and at 5 o’clock the court adjourn- 
to show that threats made before a recon- ed until 6.30.
ciliation did not show any grounds for Upon reassembling at that hour Judge 
expressed malice. He contended that Mrs. McLeod commenced his charge to the
David’s utterance to her husband at Me- jury, speaking exactly one hour. In open-
Adam was sufficient justification for the ing he referred to the indictment against

Bangor, where he expected to borrow suf- crime, if there was nothing else. The trip the prisoner, and remarked that there was
fieient money .to complete the joumey. she made from Woodstock he characterized no doubt that he caused his wife's death,

George Hueson, Syrian merchant of as a conspiracy hatched by the woman so the question to be considered was it
Lowell, testified to the1 previous good j and Nicholas to get rid of David, the rail- murder or manslaughter, and was he of
character of the prisoner. He visited way ticket found in her pocket proving sound mind when he committed the deed'.
David during the preliminary examination her intentions of going to Lowell without Murder, he defined as the taking of hu-
and obtained from him $9 and a railway him. He proceeded to point out that man life without cause and with express-   PCfSOfifll FvngnepC nf Min.
ticket to Bangor. He knew David always David was an epileptic with a predisposi- ed malice. Mansalughter was described We._ “
carried a revolver. tion to insanity and was more likely to be M the killing of a person while in a sud- 8 jefp- nf jMjirinP anrf Dp

Thomas Thomas, a Syrian, testified that influenced by an exciting cause than a man den transportation of passion. In the Bore the Marks of a Blow Said 18161 vl H,tM 1,16 a,,u 1X6 ,,

S2iSSAbroad cum ■» ™
witness the prisoner’s story of his wife den .mpulse of passton. sufficient provocation. As a rule, spoken peoted Murderer — Saya She n.-j-, >T.||. that SSO was ^d ™9 'l™ey.“7or
deserting him m Lowell and going to Law- SayB David Was Insane. words are not considered justification, but will Tell All She Knows of the UITI1UU5, Ur. UdlllCI ICIIS SaiIora on board the Montcalm. “Fancy,”
rence, but the court declmed to admit the .... . ., TT there were exceptions and the matter was _ _ u ,,r , ... -, Ba;d Tavlor with some warmth “nm-evidence. Discussing the insanity plea, Mr. Hazen for the jury to decide. | Jersey Tragedy. HOW Condemned StOFCS vtding uniforms of this kffid to sailore

George Garrem, a Syrian, boarded with declared that he had strongest possible rea Referring to the insanity plea the judge ________ . _ It was never done before What is the
David at Grand Rapids (Mich.), and told a<™ for ea^8 that at the time the pns- remarked that under the law, if a prison- AfC U SDOSCtl Of III St. member laughina at^ relled out Mr
of his wife deserting him there. °n«=ttod t]hecnmii he was suffermg ,icted ,onthat ground, hewould: Boston, Jan 10,-Mrs. Georg,ana D.ck- U,5PU5CU Vl J^point^ to The member for

Pharras Abdellah, a Syrian, swore that mgane'ij was not guiltyof murder J*ave.to ** confined in an institution for inson, alias Charlotte MacDonald form- Johl). Simcoe. “Does he think it’s so much fun
he met Mrs. David ,n Portland and she: “Jt^2m“man I erly of Sydney (N. S.), aged 27, wanted * _________ to spend the people's money in this way?”
mao hempro^edamarr7a^' to h7r. WdnL «He pointed out thatt the medi- #t by the Police,of Harrison (N. J.), as ac- ’ Tarior^lUng “dTckeys” ^
was about fo give particulars of this love caltte3t>“°"y of.^e defence had not been as he went along. He remarked that, Mrs. eessory to the murder of Mrs. Helena Ottawa, Jan. 10.-In the house today T,VrTa‘,or read from foeàc^ünt, of
affair, but the judge stopped him and ““t”dfotion of* the evident tha" the Da',ld ̂ . evidently not correct in her Whitmore, whose dead body was found in Col. Sam Hughes m a speech, criticized 60"me' of the other steamers that $18 was
ruled out the evidence, much tofihe dœap- prisoner’s father was insane. Authorities : m°de, ,‘TX 88 ?rTd ,by the fact that Lampblack Swamp in Harrison on De- the conduct of the commandant of the paid for a butcher’s block.
p?" °,f S* ™rttatn°n7ed the ob.ee- were 9uoted to show that transitory mama ,hu*band onff s,everal °c" cember 26, was arrested in a house on r07al military college, Kingston, and said An extravagant price was paid for
objected and .be court noted t e J occurred in the case of epileptics and per- ? Pl? d herAelf off for a sin- shiel(k streetj Cambridge, tonight by that he was unfit for his position and beans and then a dozen of painkiller bot-
^ehael Cassus testified to reemg Mrs. TT 1 ^ ^ ^
David in Portland, where she was em- e(j that the prisoner s head had been =«PPOsed to be h* wife s paramour, show- j^ =ed up in thf Tombs in this city. She ref“°n, f” tbm «trong opinion on the After rece3s Mr. Taylor pointed out that
ployed in a store. M stamped, that his father was insane, that JL n.° hlgh ™oral . mg on his Part- will be taken to New York tomorrow fart, of ^° ' Hughea 7*® t>ecaJ-U5® of Liberals had criticized Sir John Macdon-

Salem Mansem swore that he saw Mrs. he waa an epileptic> therefore all that £-e i11,17 .m118* consider what occurred in ” taKeD 10 treatment meted out to cadets which, aid for charging his cab hire to the coun-
David on the Boston trau? m Iast was wanted to bring on transitory mania ^ oodstock when determining if there was ,. rnSDector \yatts received informa- 86111 Sai^L n0t de8erve' , try, yet the present members of the gov-
coming east in company with Nicholas. wag a cau3e and his wlfe>8 conduct cer. sufficient provocation for the shooting. If , mn todavThat the woman was in Cam- “ appears *hat f«ur boys were accused emment did the same thing. The only 

Dominique Stephens, of St. Marys, was tainly furnished that. it was found that David had preconceiv-: , *, i evening he vieited ta^n® articles, such as cake, from exception waa Mr. Patterson, minister of
called to relate conversation had with the Counsel declared that David’s story that ed a Plan, to shoot hie wife he committed orrage aiici ^eariy un g other students, lliey were given onei customs, who remained consistent in this
prisoner in the county jail after hie ar- hia head waa in a whirl when he did the : murder, but if it was not premeditated ! street nouse i nere month’s rustication. Another student, | regard. The Liberals criticized the Can-
rest, but bis evidence was not allowed. shooting was worthy of belief and was but done m « moment of passion, it ,lleI" t0 „f Tnve.tiMtinn the ®°n of Mr- Lancaster, M. P., was ; adian Pacific Railway for making a pres-

J. Douglas Black, of the Fredericton supported by the fact that he appeared : wou,d be manslaughter. Men ought, as f f.r°nt • L, Za her woman in glven four month6 for taking a cigarette ent of diamonds to Lady Macdonald. Lord 
Gleaner, told of interviewing David on cooj five mimltes iater. He claimed that a rule- to control themselves against vio- * 1 F case belonging to one of the other stu- Strathcona was a member of the C. P. R.
the day of his arrest in the presence of j every statement made by David was cor- lent passion, but all men are not consti- a darken~ room at “i" dents. The commandant of the college yet the same Lord Strathcona had present-
Policeman Gardiner. He asked if he shot! roborated by other witnesses. Counsel tuted alike. A man of David’s capacity coat’ tb® ^onîan h “ treated this as if it were a criminal act. ed an automobile to the present premier,
his wife, and the prisoner said he was here read copious extracts from medical with a weak mind could not be judged hp’. sald,t0 mu'!,, whit.more The acutence came , to the minister of What would Sir Richard say to that?
all rattled and did not know what he had works on insanity to show the peculiarity by the same standard as a man mental- °'u BiVe?-u lbeoaore ,, ' militia in the usual way, and another Mr. Bennett—He would say give me one

of epileptics and somnambulists. Continu- ly strong. If the jury decided that Mrs. h.usba“d,of *he dead WOI™la- court sat upon it and with the result that too. (Laughter.)
ing, he said it had been clearly re-cstab- David’s refusal to accompany her hue- 1 ed the woman as *lre' u ^ the minister while, upholding the com- Mr. Boyce, of Algoma. and Mr. Roche,
lished that David was insane when he shot band home was sufficient provocation Dickinson. ,, mandant as acting in accordance with of Halifax, had a tilt.Mr. Roche defend-
his wife and if the jury accepted that evi- then the crime must be reduced from mur- Asked if she was not Mrs. uit inson, tdle established usage of enforcing discip- ed the administration of marine and fish-
deuce they must find him not guilty; if -der to manslaughter. ; the woman at once replied. line in military institutions rescinded that eries and Mr. Boyce said that Mr. Roche
they decided that he was sane but had In discussing the insanity plea, his bon- s a * up ,^ltb t €,ny V part of the sentence which had not ex- should not be in the house. This was

Dr. J. V. Anglin, superintendent of the acted under a sudden impulse of passion, or remarked rather pointedly that after name 13 Georgiana Die Ians on , pired. .In other words the cadet in the said in reference to the Halifax election
Provincial, Hospital, was next called to. the verdict should be manslaughter, *ith listening to the opinions and reading the Plough I am also known by the name o fo^rests of discipline should have received trials. Mr. Roche retorted with some
give expert testimony. He told of his ex- a strong recommendation to mercy. works of different doctors, it was diffi- bar'otte McDonald. some punishment for taking the cigarette warmth and said that if Boyce would
perience in treating insane people in Can- Later in the evening Mr. Hazen was con- cult to say positively if the man was (*n tbe way the Cambridge po ice cage temporarily but the minister did not again make an attack on him he would 
ada and the United States. He had found gratulated by inany upon his very able ad- really sane. It was not claimed that the headquarters, where Mrs. Dickinson was agree foat there was any criminal intent, reply in a way that Mr. Boyce would re
marks on the prisoner’s head, which dress. prisoner was insane before the shooting. br3t taken, she declared: The commandant was asked to read the gret his action.
might have been done by' branding. The Solicitor General Tonne but when st occurred he claims that his “I am g,ad ,lt 18 ,aI! °vef. ™ended sentence to the students, which Mr. Brodeur said it was not fair to
custom of branding for insanity was not " general Jones. mind was a blank. The jury would have mg toTgo back and tal1 a“ } t wae don«' compare the nine boats which the coun
now in vogue in civilized countries. He The solicitor general reviewed the case to deal with the question of his sanitv ever’ 1 am 30 tired Aonigtitl can t tai L. Borden said it was a boyish prank try owned under the Conservatives with
described the disease known as transitory for the crown calmly and dispassionate- as practical men. The' judge thought it : and 1 wan* to rest; b „ 1 win tel1 au you and Col. 'Ward and others thought the the thirty-two now owned by the domin-
mania, which he said was usually associ- m an address which occupied fifty a little remarkable {hat the prisoner want ’n tbe morni°8- commandant had acted rather harshly ion. The officers in charge were the old
ated with epilepsy, but was liable to he minutes. At the outset he impressed should be able to recognize Power on Pbc woman waa b£,oug?" to boston later and not in accordance with the rules of Conservative officers and if any were
found in people with hereditary tendency uPon tbe jury, that he was present as the the train after the shooting in view of and P]aced ln . ^“bs. the college. It was said also that the found in wrong doing they would be
to insanity. An attack waa likely to occur representative of the crown to see that the contention that his mind was a blank During the evening,Mrs. Dickinson sen evidence forwarded the minister was that dismissed.
from a sudden shock, such as a disturb- ab tbe *act6 °f the case were brought out when Power struck him. The fact that a telegram to her husband, HarTy Die-- which was not taken under oath. Dr. Daniel (St. John) said that the

of the emotions. A person attacked and they were present on behalf of the the prisoner refused to admit the shoot- ™on-' ,at 'vest Ihirty-tourth street, gjr Frederick Borden said that it was system now was for the captain to con-
yoemanry of the country to decide upon ing to people who conversed with him Tork, informing him of her arrest t|le drst cape of the kind that came before demn the stores and to sell them to any
the facts and to see that justice is done, was not evidence of an unsound mind. ' and Mpmg b*m “ be would meet ber ln him. one he likes. Condemned stores ought to
The fact, he said, that the accused was In conclusion his honor said to weigh New York. when ehe arrJY.ed tomorirow. R H TT . , . be sold by public auction and condemned
foreign should not weigh against him, as all the facts carefully and if they found .Prosecuting Attorney Vickers, of Haï- Brodeur Under Fire Agraln. by a board.
the British constitution guarantees jus- the prisoner fired the fatal shot in a i T^sor} d ^ was notified and word was jn g^pply on the marine and fisheries Mr. Brodeur said that they were now 
tice to all classes from the highest to the moment of passion, they must return a1 received tbat an, °™’er would lea''e department estimates a discussion took sold by public auction,
lowest. Even if the prisoner were with- verdict of manslaughter. If on the other ^ork on the midnight train tonight, com- p]ace on the expense of the minister while Dr. Dan'iel—Not at the port of St. 
out friends it would be the duty of the | hand, they found he was insane at the *ng on to take Dickinson back with jn England. Mr. Foster read a statement John. At least he was so informed by 
crown to see that the facts were pro- time, then it was their duty to acquit b’m tomorrow. of the sums in sixteen months drawn by those who knew. It was the case in re-
perly brought out. ' him. M™. Dickinson declared that she was jjr Brodeur and his private secretary epect to the Lanedowne or any other

After touching briefly on the crimes of The court room was crowded with spec- wdbng tn. g0 back to ^ew 'ork or *vew amounting to $8,913. Of this amount $1,- boat that happened to be there. As for
murder and that of manslaughter, the tatore in the evening, a majority of whom der8ey without papers. 400 was credited to the secretary. the Lansdowne she was too- small for the
solicitor general pointed out that it was waited until the verdict was announced ' ' ’ Mr. Brodeur explained, and said of this work.
not denied that the prisoner had caused by Foreman Isaac Peabody. DimiTUmil flllTIIDrilZ amount he refunded $915, which was for Mr. Brodeur, answering Dr. Daniel,said
his wife’s death, and it was shown he . I III H I Hr tllti llll I IlKlAlx exPenaes of some parties accompanying that the lightship had broken her anchor
had no provocation, other than mere UN II I IILIIlii UU I UIILnlX him. There were some expenses of Mr. but would be back in position in a few
words. I P n nnAI/rRAALI ... Venning which were included in his ac- days.

H KKllK r ll/I ll 111 III 1/11100 PflllUTV count. In other words the accounts were R. L. Borden has given notice of a bill

h ui III UllnlxL llnli 111 Mnuu uUUil11 no.t1adJ“6ted yet-. f , .. ^ th%°Kntan0 tlaw KrovidinB fblMr. Foster said that even when this the holding of bye-elections three months 
1 llftinrn ni 11 n was deducted the amount of $8,000, which after the vacancy occurs, to the domin-

m rn TA nrâTIl I M Hr n IllMr waa Ieft> absurdly extravagant and it ion.
Klrll III I | r II | H LU III UL11 Unlill was a way of taking money which should The house at the hour of adjournment

I M M r* I M not exist. made very little progress on the estimates.
■■■ V I U lei I III -------- Mr. Brodeur said that before he was in The discussion will go on for some days

the department such items as the expenses yet. 
of friends accompanying ministers were 
charged to the department. He put a 
stop to that.

Mr. Foster did not know what the 
minister was talking about, but he con
demned the extravagance of ministers 
taking private secretaries and messengers 
along with them. “What,” he asked, “do 
they want with messenger's? Why should

THE OTHER WOMAN BRODEUR GRILLED
IN WHITMORE MUROEIK 

CASE ARRESTED '

-TOM DAVID TELLS OF 
HIS “BRAINSTORM” BY OPPOSITION

<$><$>
man like Brodeur want a mess*To Mr. Hazen he said that if his wife a young

enger? When I was finance minister 1 
went to London and negotiated a loan 
without my private secretary or minis
ter. But I was not bora in the earns 
royal splendor as my friend.”

Mr. Brodeur said that he spent some 
months in London and Pane and his sec
retary and himself had some very hard 
work to do.

Dollar “Dickeys” 
for Sailors

Didn’t Know 
Shot Wife

He accompanied him he intended going to

Mrs. Dickinson, Alias MacDonald 
Formerly of Sydney, N. S. 

Caught in Cambridge

i

g

Says Sis Head Was All in a 
Whirl After Woman Had 
Angered Him; Experts Tes
tify He Had Transitory 
Mania.

Dollar “ Dickeys’* for Sailors.

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 10—The end of 
the David murder trial, which has been 
engaging the attention of the circuit court 
emee Tuesday, is in sight. If nothing un- 

^ foreseen occurs the case will be in the 
hands of the jury by Monday afternoon, 
let the very latest. Witnesses for the de
fense were disposed of this afternoon with 
talmost lightning rapidity, and when ad
journment was made at 6 o’clock, Dr. 
Anglin, the last Witness for the prisoner, 
who has been called to support a plea of 
insanity, was on the stand.

Hwill call several witnesses in rebuttal but 
the solicitor-general stated today that they 

, would not occupy more than one hour, 
i Should the evidence be all in by noon it 
is possible that a verdict may be reached 
tomorrow.

David has been under the doctor’s care 
jSince yesterday, and two constables re
gained it attendance upon him last night. 
Today he was driven to and from the court 
house in a hack. He seems to be consider
ably improved in health. He gave evid
ence in his own behalf today, being on 
the stand over two/ hours. He testified 
through an interpreter and proved himself 
a very capable witness, in fact there were 
none better among the dozen or so Syr
ians, who took part in the case. A great 
deal of sympathy has been felt for the 
prisoner during the trial, and it is likely 
to be manifested more strongly than ever 
now that his sad story has been told.
Reserved Case.

Judge McLeod refused to admit any 
testimony reflecting upon the moral char
acter of David’s wife, on the ground that 
It was not relative to the case. On this 
point he promised the prisoner’s counsel 
to reserve a case for the full bench.

At this morning’s session the examina
tion of Mokat Husson, a Syrian, was con
tinued with the aid of an interpreter. His 
evidence went to show that he was fam
iliarly acquainted with the David family 
before the prisoner emigrated to this coun
try; that the father was subject to fits 
and during these fits he was a dangerous 
character, and that the son also was sub
ject to like attacks and seemingly inheri
ted them from his father.
ÎDr. Leary, of Lowell, was next called 

by Mr. Hazen and his testimony wae 
strongly in favor of the prisoner as be
ing a subject for transitory insanity. He 
had attended the prisoner on several oc
casions in Lowell, and found him liable 

•< to attacks which he described as transit
ory mania. During these attacks he was 

^ unconscious and not. responsible for his 
acts. He assumed a raving condition. Çr- 
Leary told of the treatment he prescribed 
on such occasions, and in his opinion an 
attack of this kind would result or be 
brought on. by jealousy or excitement.

Mr. Hazen cited to the witness what 
occurred at McAdam and he replied in 
substance that knowing David as he did 
he had no doubt that the provocation was 
sufficient to cause one of these transitory 
manias, and that the man would commit 
the act unconsciously.

Dr. Leary was cross-examined at length 
by the Solicitor-General, but his direct 
evidence remained unshaken. The doctor 
stated his belief that the man might kill 
the being that had exited him and still 
be unconscious, and further that after do
ing the deed talk about it, describing such 
a person as like one who walked in his 
sleep.

Dr. Sullivan, ambulance surgeon, Lowell, 
was next called and his testimony 
abotft along the same lines and corrobor
ated that given by Dr. Leary.

Karl David, brother, and Geo. Aneara, 
father-in-law of the prisoner, were the 
next witnesses called and their testimony 
was similar to that given by Husson, to 
the effect that the father and son were 
subject to fits.

The prisoner himself was then put on 
the stand and had not finished when ad
journment was made at dinner time. David 
was questioned by means of an interpre
ter and spoke rapidly and fluently and 
showed little excitement. He told of his 
coming to this country and of his matri
monial troubles. IIis wife had been un
faithful to him; twice she had left him 
and each time he had brought her back 
and forgiven her. He next told of his 
going to Woodstock to get his wife, how 
Nicliolasi had accompanied them to the 
train and of the buying of the ticket.
Had a Brain Storm,

Upon the court resuming this àftemoon 
David continued his testimony describing 
his movements from the time he left 
Woodstock until he was arrested at Mc
Adam. ‘He denied that he quarrelled with 
his wife on the station platform at Mc
Adam. When she entered the station she 
tol^ him that she did not intend to ac
company him any further He advised her 
to have nothing *>• do vrifh Nicholas and 
her reply wras that she cared more for 
Nicholas’ old boots than she did for his 
whole body. This remark of hero brought 
•on, what from the prisoner’s description, 
was a brainstorm which played such an im
portant part in the Thaw trial. He said that 
bis head began to swim, the station build
ing wobbled, his eyes became dim and he 
knew nothing more until he found himself 
•in jail at Fredericton.

He denied having. made any statement 
to Policeman Gardiner abopt the shooting 
while on the way to Fredericton.

The prisoner denied having told An
drews at Woodstock that “his soul w-as 
sweet and he would give his wife a No. 
82,” but he remembered telling him that 
he had $32 and would give it to her.

The prisoner was subjected to a severe 
cross-examination by the solicitor general, 
hut he stood the ordeal well. He said he 
always carried a revolver when peddling 
»nd the one on him when arrested had 
been in his possession four years. When 
ie came to Woodstock he left his peddling 
«btfit at Bangor and forgot to leave the 
riLolvcr with it. He considered Charles 
Nicholas his friend and when he saw him 
dnllWoodstock he did not believe he was 
Jia^ng improper relations with his wife. 
He- was very anxious that she should re
turn home and look after the children. 
He never threatened to kill his wife. He 
would not tell a lie to save himself, God 
(had put him on earth and would take 
Pare of him while here. He repeated that 
he had $3*2 when in Woodstock, but in
vested part of it in u»w trousers, cap,

i
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!» The crown

done.
Emma Darley, a young Syrian, waa next 

called, but her testimony had no bearing 
on the case.
Dr. Anglin.

ance
with this disease would be unconscious of 
what- he was doing.

Mr. Hazen took up the balance of the 
time before adjournment in reading quota
tions from medical authorities on the sub
ject of insanity, all of which were concur
red in by the witness.

The doctor was on the stand one hour 
when the court rose and the direct testi
mony was not completed.

TOM DAVID GUILTY
, (OF MANSLAUGHTER

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 12—The trial of 
Thomas David, the Syrian peddler, on the 
charge of murdering his wife, which has 
been going on before Judge McLeod and 
jury in the York circuit court since Tues
day, was brought to a close last night, 
when the jury*', after deliberating one hour 
and y a half, returned a verdict of man
slaughter of the lowest degree, and made 
a strong recommendation to mercy.

There was a large crowd in the court 
when the verdict was announced, and it 
seemed to meet with general approval. The 
prisoner, who seemed to be greatly pleased 
with the jury's finding, was remanded to 
jail until 9 o’clock Monday morning, for 
sentence.

Judge McLeod, after thanking the jury 
and announcing that he had no fault to 
find with the verdict, discharged them 
from further attendance. Solicitor-General 
Jones and J. D. Hazen, K. C., who con
ducted the prosecution and defense re
spectively, with marked ability, expressed 
themselves as being satisfied with th 
diet.

The contingent of Syrians from Lowell, 
who raised funds for David’s defense and 
have been in constant attendance during 
the trial, were greatly delighted with the 
result, The fact that the presiding judge 
approved of the verdict is taken as an in
dication that David will not get a heavy 
sentence.

The prisoner, although a stranger in a 
strange land, was treated with the great
est kindness all through the trial by the The solicitor general got over the- de
court officials, from the judge down. While fence’s insanity plea rather summarily by 
the jury was out deliberating upon the urging the jury to disregard medical 
verdict he was taken from the dock and opinions and decide the question on a 
allowed to smoke a cigar in the court common sense basis. The prisoner’s ac- 
room. tions all through, he contended, were

The court was thronged when Mr. Ha- those of a sane man. If he was insane
zen began his address on behalf of the and unconscious of what he was doing
prisoner at 2.30 on Saturday afternoon, at McAdam, a fair assumption would be 
Among the visitors was noticed the pris- that he did not know one person from 
oner’s mother-in-law and his two children, another, yet he shot at his wife and 
aged five and eighteen months respective- chased her around the room. It would 
ly. They sat directly in front of the jury be a bad thing for the community if
box and got along well for a time, but every man with a hereditary taint of in-
before Mr. Hazen had concluded his ad- sanity should be allowed to hold it up 
dress the younger one began to cry and an excuse for committing crime. Had 
was removed from the court by order of David shot indiscrimina-tely in McAdam 
the judge. railway station, it would have been ev>-
Mr. Hazen’a Address. ' dence that he wafi insane, but he did

nothing of the kind.
Mr. Hazen spoke for an hour and fifteen He had every confidence in Dr. An-

minutes, making a powerful plea on behalf glin, and for that reason had' not suni- 
of the prisoner, which was followed with moned expert testimony for the crown, 
keen interest. He dwelt upon the great it was easy for a man to commit crime 
importance of the case and denounced in and then come into court and say he 
scathing terms the conduct of the prison- had forgotten all about it. The evidence 
er’s late wife in deserting her husband and 0f a man charged with a serious crime 
children for another man. Had the same must be carefully weighed by the jury, 
treatment, said he, been meted out to jf t h p statement of Andrews was true 
one of our blood a tragedy would have then the prisoner’s statements must be 
occurred much earlier than it did. He wrongj and if he ia wrong m one fo. 
mentioned the fact that the prisoner be- etance he might be wrong in othcrs. 
longed to a people who had been ground The Bolicitor general said the fact that 
down by the iron heel of oppression; there- the prifi0ner had re0Ognized Jack Power 
fore his line of conduct could not be judged on the train after the shooting, was proof 
by that of people brought up m a free that he was sane when he shot his wife, 
country like Canada. The action of Davids For protection of society and of people 
country-men in coming to his assistance who Uve in lone]y place6 in the country 
was wannly praised and without that, he the jurore ahould Pe that the defense
BaThe crimes of Murder "and'manslaughter in murder trials ls mund and

The evidence showing that the pnson-
his wife while in {he heat of passion and fj ^ TA b™J'
order the greatest possible provocation; ^cussed and it was pointed out that the
therefore his crime, if it could”be called "ow” had n0. mean6 combatting it
such, was manslaughter. The fact that the tbe/efora *** ^ ™?d ^ve to accept
shooting was done in a crowded railway U for what ,t was worth. The jury woidd
station beneath the strong glare of the s^a^Triends ^the ^risraeT ha°d ex' Rex ton, N. B., Jan. ll.-J. & T. Jar-
noonday sun, where the perpetrator had ■vnan1 ™« oi tne prisoner Baa ex . ’ .... •„
no chance of escape, was proof that he a?gerated ln tbeir evidence to bolster up dine, Limited, have sold their saw mill 
acted on sudden impulse. He contended case- The crown he maintained had and all their lumber land in this county 
that there was nothing to show that the Pf°ved lts ®lse a”d when the insanity to A j Curran, West Branch, and Frank
crime had been preconceived, therefore it PIea was Put UP by the prisoner the bur- , ^ ,
could not be classed as murder. Some- den of Proof shifted to the defense, and Curran, of Bathurst.
thing more than the statement of David’s the crown must have the benefit of the The mill has a double acting oand saw
wife at Woodstock, that David threatened doubt as to the prisoner’s sanity. and is equipped with all the latest improve-
to shoot her, should be required to con- In conclusion he urged the jury not to ments which makes it one of the finest 
vinee the jury that $)avid was guilty of be swayed by feelings of sympathy, and mills in the county.
murder. The words of David, “My soul is pointed out to them that it was not so Messrs. Curran are both well versed in 
not sweet I’ll give her a 32,” had not been | much a case of the poor woman that was the lumber business and people here think
#>Ypi&»nfld by the ciwa|j^Bdi theiefora- irilled* but they must remember tiiat a the ha# follow into ^ood hanflfc

The evidence was next reviewed, and it 
was contended,that David, while in Wood- 
stock, after learning that his wife 
living with another man, had made what 
could easily be construed into a threat to 
shoot her. This coupled with the fact 
that the wife said she was afraid he 
would shoot her, that he had a revolver 
at the time and that he ultimately did 
shoot her, must be taken as evidence 
that he did make a threat. The woman’s 
conduct, on the train to McAdam, should 
have convinced David that she did not in
tend to accompany him to Lowell, there
fore the provocation at McAdam was not 
as sudden as alleged in the prisoner’s 
behalf. Notwithstanding her conduct the 
prisoner was willing to take hie wife 
back, and there was no evidence that he 
had ever expressed regret for her death. 
No matter where a man comes from, his 
conduct should be measured by the stand
ard of our' own people, and it is on that 
basis that the jury should decide whether 
or not the provocation was sufficient m 
this case. The laws of this country do 
not permit a man to kill his enemy, then 
come into court and declare that he was 
a bad man and deserved to be killed. If 
the jury decides that the provocation was 
sufficient in this case then they must en
ter a verdict for manslaughter.
Disregard the Experts.

was

Sussex, N. B., Jan. 10—Diphtheria has 
broken out in a lumber camp back of 
Hammond, about twenty miles from here, 
one man by the name of Walker died this 
afternoon after having been seized with 
the disease only a few hours.

There are several other cases among the 
men. Dr. McAlister started for the camp 
this evening with a good supply of anti
toxine.

Maine Woman Burned to Death
Westbrook, Me., Jan. 11—Mrs. George 

Landry, aged 48, was burned to death 
late today at her home. While lighting 
a fire in the kitchen stove, her clothing 
caught fire. She was alone at the time. 
The house was not damaged.

Mark Gallant Fel( from Train 
Unknown to His 

Comrades
Moncton, Jan. 12.—Mark Gallant, brake- 

man on the I. C. R., was killed early this 
morning at Red Pine by falling from the 
train. Gallant was the forward brake- 
man on Conductor Delaney’s special east 
bound freight, which passed Red Pine 
about 5 o’clock. At half-past seven the 
trackman inspecting the road found the 
unfortunate trainman lying beside the 
track at the pump house. Life was not 
yet extinct but he passed away a few 
minutes after being found. One leg was 
cjit off and there were other slight in
juries to the body. He had evidently bled 
to death, as the injuries apart from the 
amputated leg were af a superficial char
acter.

As forward brakeman Gallant usually 
rode in the engine and when he failed to 
appear there after passing Red Pine, the 
enginemen supposed he was in the van, 
while the conductor and rear brakeman 
naturally thought he was in the engine. 
At Newcastle he was missed but not until 
the train reached Coal Branch did the 
trainmen learn the fate of their comrade.

From an examination of the cars, which 
were covered with light snow, it was dis
covered that Gallant fell between the box 
and coal car, the tracks in the snow indi
cating he walked off the end of the box in 
the dark.

Gallant was about twenty-four years old 
and had been on the road but a short 
time. He was a son of Section Foreman 
Gallant of Coal Branch, and the body 
was forwarded to that place this after
noon. This makes the third death in two 
years in the Gallant family. The elder 
brother of the deceased is employed as a 
brakeman on the I. C. R.

Get this without paying a cent. 
ASK HE BOW.was

Plenty of Time 
To Pay For It In

e ver-
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A TEN YEAR GUARANTY 1
And I Will Find a Market 
For All You Want To Sell

Suppose you send me your address—use a 
post card if you like—and let me send you the 
free book that tells some things you need to 
know, whether you are a beginner in poultry
raising or an expert.

Sending for the book doesn’t commit you to 
buying the incubator. All I ask you to do is 
read the book. I won’t importune you nor

MOST Incubator - men talk loud about 
steady Heat and little about Clean Air. 
I can afford to talk both, and more 

Because :— rbesides.
The Peerless is the incubator that hatches 

with clean air,—the incubator that has real 
ventilation.

Now the quality of air an incubator-chicken 
gets before it’s hatched is far more important 
than the quantity of food it gets after it hatches.

And many a poultry-for-profit venture has 
gone to smash by the carbon - dioxide route 
— bad incubator air.
Carbon - dioxide is a

bother you.
Just send for the book and read it—that’s all.
If you 

how yw

as

rtbat right now, I will tell you, also, 
cam make the Peerless earn its 

whole cost long before 
you pay one cent 
for it.

4

It Hatches Mo$^]hlcks
THE 19 oré

deadly gas every egg 
gives off as it hatches.

Open the ordinary 
incubator’s door and 
sniff,—that sulfurous, 
musty, choking smell 
is carbon-dioxide > and 
it is poison to animal life.

There is no smell in a Peerless—jfhe poison is 
continually üeSnea*6iut of the Pe 
chamber Jf

Whether you have 
ever thought about 
raising poultry or not, 
—whether you know 
all about incubators or 
you don’t, I will show 

you why it wtl pay you,—pay you, personally, 
—to know what the Peerless is and what it 
could do for you if you wanted it to.

Simply y opr name and address fetches what 
will tell you/that,—and no obligation on your 

e part. The tobligation will be mine to you, if 
r- you’ll just write now.

, as y is In this Free Book I show you how to start in 
lat the poultry business without spending a cent 
ror foylflïe important part of your outfit.

jÆ will make you a partnership proposition 
that puts the risk mostly on me and leaves the 
profit wholly for you.

Æ fif- I will tell you how to get the incubators and
bator brooders you need without paying for them till 

chick tb8T can be they have paid for themselves twice over.
jjjferight start. I will show you why that beats all the free 
Sons means the trial offers you ever heard, and why my way is 
de and money the only sensible way for you to start raising 

poultry for profit.

ESSPEE
CUBATOR

NORTH SHORE MILL 
AND LUMBER LANDS 

CHANGE HANDS
8esrna<ching
al, unfailingthe Pèyless n;

ventilation. / 1 «Z
Rerdember that- fori almost 500 hours 

chick/breathes wfiat ay seeps throughjfck^ 
ous s^ell. If-that aims poison loa 
in badly-Ventilat^dJ^rdinary inculfetors ; 
chick is stuntvi^iity impaired, its, 
weakened.

It never canthrive as Pherless-hatSHed chick 
that breathe pure, clean fir, do thrive.

Remember, too, that /his is only on 
teen plain reasons whj^he Peerless jj 
not only hjrtcltes e 
hatched, bu£ giiqpsJjfose chicks 

e fifteen rMl 
difference between moneyyfna 
lost in poultry-raising, f

i
Business of J. & T. Jardine, Ltd,, of 

Rexton, Now Owned by A. J. and 
Frank Curran. ■

Every on

13
■aad all the ejtfa.

383 PEMBROKE ST. 
PEMBROKE. ONT.

I will even Had yon a cash buyer for all the ponltay yon raise-

LEE-HODGINS CO., Limited
SEND NOW FOB FBEB BOOB 
JUST ADDBESS TBE

.. ■ .».:4 & ...... «4*

L ■:
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ing back inland from the sea. She pointed a(jvjce, Givé up the idea. They say satisfaction,
to a fallen trunk. that lookers-on see most of the game, and pass from

-T ef sit down •’ she said. “There are so far as I am concerned I m certainly the a newer 
Let ua Sit down, sne „ looker-on of this party. The Duchess whom they had regarded
many things I want to ask you. doesn>t care a row of pins about you!” tural leader. It was over at last.

On the way they had spoken only ot „There are other marriages, besides mar- had made his pronouncement. 1 o some
indifferent matters, yet from the first g of agcCtion,” Sir Leslie said, stiffly- it might seem a compromise. To himsell
Mannering had felt the presence of a sub- „The Duchess is ambitious.” it was the only logical outcome of his long
tie something in her deportment towards „But she js a]s0 a woman,” Blanche de- period „{ thought. He spoke for the work- 
him, for which he could find no explana- cjarp(1 “And she is in love?” ing man. He demanded inquiry, consid-
tion. He himself was feeling the tension ,.With whom?” . i eration, experiment. He demanded them
of this meeting. He had expected to find ..-with! my husband! I presume that is jn a way 0f his own, at once novel and
her so different. Gracious perhaps, be- c]ear Pnc,tigh to most people!” | convincing. Many of the most brilliant
cause she was a great lady, but certainly gjr IjPBlle Was a little staggered. ; articles which had ever come from his
without any of these suggestions of some- „You take it very coolly,” he remarked. ; he abjured. He drew a sharp line 
thing kept back which continually, with- «why not? The Duchess is too proud a i ^etwdfen the province of the student and 
out any sort of direct expression, made woman to give herself away, and iny bus- , the duty 0f the politician, 
themselves felt. And when they sat down | band—belongs to me!” ^ now he was ,alone at laet, free to
she said nothing. He had the feeling that, „You haven’t any idea of taking poison, | thmk dream, free to think of Bones- 
it was because she dared not trust herself j Qr anythmg of that sort, I suppose, have , ^ wonder what reports of his meet- 
to speak. Surprise and agitation kept him you?„ he inquired. “The other woman-1 ing’wou]d reach the little French Water
loo silent. nearly always does that. : lng-piace> end how they would be receiv-

At last she spoke. Her voice was not “}j0t jn real life; Blanche answered, , jje cou]d gee Berenice reading the 
steady, and she avoided looking at composediy. “Besides, I’m not the other • jn the Uttle gray church-

woman—I’m the one. The Duchess is the ^ith the pigeons flying above her
other!” „ head and the sunlight streaming across

“But your husband-----  , . the flats He could hear Borrowdeans
“Do you know, I should prefer not to *ould see Lord Bedford’s shrug of

discuss my husband-with you, Blanche ^ ’hould(,re There is little sympathy 
said, calmly, taking up her book. He is the man who dares to

if  ̂tant a^ -anf >iismind.

^miteredwithatre, ^

unheard of aunt had left her fifty thousand ^^^ ant ciglrettes, J,"he an-

^Leslie rose to his feet. —01”^ whlT cannot ^
“I don’t, fancy that you and I are very » a Person outsK ^ an(J he in.

sympathetic this afternoon, he remarked, nd of. Hjb husinese is of im-
“I will go and see if any one has return- sists upon it that his business 
ed.” portance.

Mannering smiled. „ , __
“You can show him up at once, he or

dered, “now, and whenever he calls 
Fardell appeared almost directly. Man- 

him before during the 
change in him. 

a man who

invested that I have 'practically nothing
—=-=5‘="

II A LOST
to do. I expect my duties will- commence 
when the young men come!”

“Miss Mannering,” Sir Leslie said, grave
ly, “is not at all attracted by young men. 
She prefers something more staid. I have 
serious hopes that before our little tour 
is over I shall have persuaded her to 
marry me!”

“You dear man!” Clara exclaimed. _ I 
only wish you’d give me the chance.

“There’s a brazen child to have to 
chaperon,” the Duchess declared. "Posi
tively asking for a proposal.”

“And not in vain,” Sir Leslie declared. 
“Walk down to the sea with me, Miss 
Clara, and I’ll propose to you in my most 

fashion. I think you said that 
sound, Mannering? 

all right,” Man-

sawthoseof
themselves to 

of thought one 
as their na-

amongst 
school

Heso
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appvved
the investments were

In a modified way he was reckoned now afi «The investments are 
one of its possible supporters. nering answered, “but I shall have noth-

They were almost half-way through ing to do with fortune-hunters.”
. . f , .. _ «And I a Cabinet Minister! Sir Leslietheir (dinner when some commotion was clara ,et ^ have that

heard in the narrow street outside. Then wa]k „
with much tooting of horns and the shrill “Tomorrow night,” she PromÉf?hirm
shouting of directions from the by-stand- “When I get up it will be to go to bed. „£ ehou]d ]ike " Bhe said, “to have you 
ere, two heavily laden touring care turned Even your love-making Sir Leslie, could ^ mg about yourself-about your life—
fW,y int°fVlthC felt oTth/rem,^- The dust was gone, a few words,” he anewer-

He moved in his chair uncomfortably, up wi m a Mannering’» little but she was pale, and looked tired. ed “Somewhere, somehow, I have fail
lie found her wholly incomprehensible. watched the arrivals with an inter- “Let ns leave there men to make plans j could not adopt the Birmingham

“What a beast I must have seemed to avereone in the place, for us,” she said. “I hope we shall see programme> j could not oppose it. kou
Von always,” she exclaimed, suddenly. Muflied ,,p in ycloakB and veils, they were something of you tomorrow, Mr. Man er- knQW what isolation means politically.

"Why?” he asked, porotlessly. t tiret unrecogmsable It was Manner- ing. Good night, everybody. abuse from one side and contempt from
"I’ve sponged on you all my Me, and who first realized who they Mannering rose and bowed with the the other That is what I am expenenc-

ron’re not a rich man, are you, Lawrence. 8 others. For a moment their eyes met. ■ The working classes have some faith
Then I dragged yon back into politics to . e-claimed to the young lady Not a muscle of her face changed, and jn j believe. My work, such as it is,
■upply me with the means to spend more wafl sbm(]in„ almost by‘ his side, yet Mannering was conscious of a sudden ^ mle]y for them. I suppose the papers
money. My claim on you was one of sen- Bonestre’” wave of emotion. He understood that ^ tbe tr.uth when they say that mine
timent only, but-I’ve made you pay. No tumed towards 'him w;th a little she had not forgotten! is a ruined career-only, you see, I am
Wonder you hate me! 1 trying to do the best I can"Your claim on me, even to every penny «tart. „Ttr^,rd!n CHAPTER XXVI. nieces” “Do,” she answered. I shall miss you,
I nossess ” Mannering answered, “was a Uncle, she exclaimed. How extraordin P „ he said softly, “that is some- of course, but my book is positively ab-
perfectly just one. I have never denied it, «ry! whF> how lon* bave you ee Berenice sat at one of the small round ’To doThe best one can with the sorbing, and I am dying to go on with it.
$md I have done my best. And as to ha- here? „ tables in the courtyard, finishing her mom- ^ might try to do that.” Sir Leslie left the garden without an
ting you, you know quite well it is not “We arrived this afternoon, he said coffce. Sir Leslie sat upon the steps Plc„“ ’ d g other word. Blanche held her book be-
trulr ‘You remember H ester,_ don t you. And ,gherKide It was one of those brilliant at ,east have no need to con- fore her face until he had disappeared.

“Ah!” She rose suddenly to her feet, this is Mrs. Mannering. mornings in early September, when the ÿ , thing,” he said. “So far as Then it slipped from her fingers,
and before he had realized her intention Clara shook hands with boüi. Jhe de- 8unlight 6eems to find its way everywhere. ^Voman can be pre-eminent in politics looked hard into a cluster of roses and she 
ghe was on her knees by his side. She clared afterwards that she was «urP™ed Eyen here_ BUrrounded by the pile of worn y succeeded in becoming so. I saw saw only two figures-always the
ewght at his hand and kept her face hid- into it but she would certainly never hare flUme buildings, which threw shadows y " h ,, few weeks ago said figures. Her eyes were set, her face wan
Sen from him. J «eogmzed in the quiet rather wea^ ^' ,here it had penetrated A long that outaide the Cabinet and old.

“Lawrence,” she cried. “I was mad the -looking, woman who sat at her uncles » of aoft waTm light stretched across that y r riul than any one man’s “The other woman! she murmured to 
ether day. It was all the pent-up bitter- side the Blanche Phillimore whom she had cobbles to their feet. Berenice, slim .. „p herself. “That is what I am. And I cant
Wss of years which seemed to escape me more than once passionately declared that ^ e, t fre6h aB thc morning itself, ghe 8aid calmly, “the papers live up to it. I ought to take Pouson, or
Eosuddenly. I said so much that I did not she would sooner die than speak to. bhe ^anccdgu at hcr companion with a X ^ tbat. n gives their readers get 111,1 over or something, and I know
L,’ _ tn_j waB mad dear. Oh, Lawrence, murmured a few mechanical words, and fV talK “re (, T wnnder what very well I shan t. Bother the man. Whyf am ^Tonrty'” then, suddenly realizing the situation, she „ gh rpmarkcd “does not like something to laugh at! I ponder what ^ ^ fae a,one?„
1 Then the fear in his heart became a live glanced a little anxiously over her ahoul- ^ ® ^ waitjng „ ’ [fart am engaged in that same thank- After dinner that evening she accept^
thing. He was dumb. He could not have der. -She is not down yet,” he answered, I too* am striving to do the ^ h“sband6 nlght'.y ™v‘t^,1°nT^ld Jbère
Woken had he tried „ ^ whom I am with, uncle? ,w therc i(J 60mething I want to say to {- ^ ^ the pieces.’’ bim f°r 8 1,ttU WhlU’ The

“It was your coldness all these years, she whispered. vou »» “You are not serious!” he protested. iollowed. _
ahe murmured. “You were different once. But Mannering was already face to face y°Her eyebroW6 were a trifle up- very serious indeed,” she declar- How much longer can you sky away
Vou know that! At first, when the hor- with the Duchess.bhe held out her hand more’ Shall I tell from England, Lawrence, she asked him.
*or of what happened was young, I without hesitation. If she felt any emo- llf*™‘ ; k tvat vou bad better?” ed" ?h T , y T,,jBtai-e''” “Oh—a fortnight, I should think, he
tmderstowl I thought, as it wore off, tion she concealed it perfectiy. Her voice /Do you think that you 1 “J ^ ™,v answered. “I am not tied to any particu-

t you would be different. The horror was steady and cordial, if her cheeks were •*» „ h id “and things are continued, suddenly lar date. You like it here l hope^
gone now, Lawrence. We know that pale. The dust lay thickly upon them all. ^ wWch à woman would -i^Clïm. “I meant to tell you.

wai in accident, it might as well have Mannering, tall ands grave in his plain Dn vou think that it . horo tn tpll vou I made remain• ...
been another as you. But you have not dinner clothes and black tie, stood almost scarce y * , ^dy Bedford out 1 y h r i t Borrowdean haven t heard them say anything

Stas e 2.*rs ; h,s r* iAgyrUA*-
miserable woman. Now I am going to "What an extraordinary meeting, she „L d Bedford is of course ignorant of )el h Do vou remember? I made my Lawrence.PS®1 umm mmm

“sæî b&t-f:
CSSs -, s. Kjœjrsg ^ ISHar”

sl*Ær’ST"'*"r iV1'"’ a"LMm .iï k'b1 ,™. i™. .K-,S-Shîîfii! ttàtSZSStJXfï “* "f
t/n^ but «rive me îire faire l^ks, 'Wbe.n ,we h8Vet °" ï°?eùkena Unchester dioosrê to receive is usually woman again. And you know the truth! ghall wc move on tomorrow?”

fcs?crsrae *- - - a ^ t'—.iK’SKKts Mps’Mss
TTa. i.u tichtlv A great pity scf,’. , , , , , Rjr Leslie bowed. beet I can with the pieces. The half of She nodded,

for her filled his heart—pity for her, and b.5,e, 9ho°k her head. t0 say,” he declared. you I want belongs to your wife. I must “We are queer people, I think,” she
EÆJs .u Take H(fteZ 1 u u /T “Knowtng naturally a good deal more than be content with the other half. I sup- Baid. “I have been perfectly satisfied this
1 “BuThe-” he said "there is one way *or} f. h,mg: 1 haV8f,L a, «non you concerning the lady in question I p0Fe I may have that?” week simply to be with you. When it
nnlv It is for vou to decide. Will you and 1 e/ou,1,d llke to 89 upeta considered it my duty to say what I have “But your friends—” comes to an end I should like it to come am
marrv me’ I will do my best to make as,,IK>8„f ' ,, , •... w said.” “Bosh ! My friends and your wife must suddenly.”
”a"? _ood husband'” . b° Heater walked with Mannering out „u }g tfae 8ort of duty,” Berenice mur- ntake the best of it. I shan’t rob her He thought of her words an hour later,
^ “Marry°you’” she gasped. "Lawrence, *° the rocks where P^ls 0/^f er’1 mured, “which the whole world seems to again M j did just now. You can blot when on his return to the hotel they
t dai/noV” |>y/he,plde- sbo“e bke , th , ° accept always with a relish. One does not thafc out_antedate it. It belonged to the handed him a telegram. He passed it on
1 "I cannot alter the past,” he said, sad- !‘gkt" l hcy talk®d very. lltU® at. ,hr / i expect it so much from your sex. Mrs. Rut I am not going through life at once to Lord Bedford, and glanced at
Iv “It never seemed to me possible that bat aa tiley ]“ned °fr ^W he jilnee" Mannering was bom one of us, and she ^ j have gone through this last J-ear, his watch.
you could care for me-after what happen- ed out ®eawardf ^hiel,1 thev k,th has had an unhaPpy life' If sh® bas ^7 longing for a sight of you, longing to hear “Poor Cunningham,” he said, “it was a
you cotiWcare me ^ and spoke of the things which they both indi6creet ghe has her excuses. I choose to 18 ggeak_ an| denying myseU just be- abort triumph for him. I must go back to-

"Oh it is not that,” she interrupted. ,d m 1 lelr ml° • ,, , ., „T whitewash her. Do you understand. I pay cabge you are married. Live with your night, or the first train tomorrow room-
,<Tb ’ jB—the other woman, and. Law- 1 am eoriy they came, she said. I dear]y enough for my social position, and wjfg lja,VTenfej and make her as happy ing. The sitting member for my division 
renee I should be afraid. I aift not good am a/ald ]t W1 UpSOt ’ d 1 I certainly claim its privileges. I recognize can fcut remember that you owe of Leeds died suddenly last night,Blanche, ’

' not pleasant for you is it? Mrs. Mannering, and I require my friends 'a grea^ dcal t00- and you m,»t do hp Baid to his wife. “I must be on the
“Whatever you are, Blanche,” he said, *'°T ™e 11 18 notblng’ Hester, he an tQ do B0 “ your best to pay it. Don’t look at me as Bpot at once.”

gravclv “remember that it is I who am «wered. and I hope that your mot Sir Leslie rose up. though I were talking nonsense.” She rose to her feet.
{«sponsible for vour having been left alone not worrt ab"ut lL ^he> all beha ed “You are- if you wil forgive my say"’g Hv held her hand. She placed it in “I will go and pack,” she said.
Ro face the world. Y'our follies belong to | very nicely, and we need not see much of ^ h(, remarked, drily, more generous ^ unresistingly. All the lines in his Lady Bedford followed her very Boon,
tne I am quite welcome to share their than wise.” face seemed smoothed out. The fire of Clara and Sir Leslie had not yet returned
Krfen with you.” She passed her arm through his __ “That,” she answered, "is my affair yQuth ^ jfi hig eycs. from their stroll. Lord Bedford remain-

"But the other woman?” she faltered. ”” how you fed about it, she Here comes Clara. Before you staH „Do you wonder that I am surprised?” ed alone with them.
“I must love her always,” he said, quiet- | begged. It must seem to you like a Mr Mannering. He is m the hotel h > h ked “AU this year you have made ,“I scarcely know what sort of fortune

V “b™ri cannot marry her.” j gl'mpse of the life you left when-when writing letters; tell him that when he ha* ^ ^ ^ thp time r have been school- to wish you, Mannering,” he said. Per-
,i‘And vou would kiss me sometimes, , 5 ou-married. finished I wish to speak to him. ing mysqlf to forget you.” haps your first speech will tell us.

Law-rence?” she whispered. I Hester, he said earnestly, dont Slr Leslie only bowed. He felt h “Don't dare to tell me that you have Berenice leaned Back in her chair.
He took her quietly into his arms and | make any mistake about this Don t let opposed by a will as strong a» > succeeded!” she exclaimed. “I can’t imagine you as a’ labor member

kissed her forehead. your “t,le,r make any mlstake, . / waa and he was too senousiy annoyed to trust ^ iota,,. he anBWered. “It was in the least,” she remarked.
“I will do my best. Blanche,” he said, my political change of views which sep- himself to speech. Clara in her cool white mQst mieerable failure of my life.” “Doesn’t this force your hand a little.

*1 d*re not promise any more.” a^d ™,Iro™ a! my former fnends- linen dress, came Btrolling up. ghe Bmiled upon him delightfully, and Mannering?” Lord Bedford said “I am
that entirely. To them I am an apostate “What Bave you been doing to sir Les withdrew her hand. deretand that you were anxious to avoid
and a very bad sort of one. I deserted lie?” she asked laughmg Hfe baa/e * “Lawrence,” she said. “I am going to a direct pronouncement upon the fiscal 

ec, „ t- t .... them just when they needed me. I did it gone into the hotel with a talk to you seriously for one minute. You policy for the present."
"How delightfully Continental! Blan- trom convictions which are stronger today thundercloud. conscientious for a politician. Don’t Mannering nodded gravely,

the exclaimed, as the head-waiter showed than ever. But none the less I threw “I have been gi' mgh,m a “f™ d' L ihe vice Hpnil our friendship! “it is quite time I made up my mind,
them to their table. ‘ Hester did you them over. I always said that they very Christian charity, Berenice answers . jet thi vou owe to your wife. be eaid. fl shall do so now ” 
ever see anything more quaint.' much exaggerated my importance as a “He needs it. admit that though from some “May we find ourselves in the same

“It is perfect,” the girl answered, lean- {actor in the situation, and my words are j Clara nodded. She und«rat°od, „ , . vi even that might be dis- lobby!” Lord Bedford said. “I will go
ing back in her chair, and looking around proved. They carried the elections with- “I think you are awfully kind, she points »////"/v™o Qwe g„ certain my man. He may as well take
with quiet content. out any difficulty, and they have formed said. things-and I mean to be paid. I won’t you to the station in the car.”

Mannering took up the menu and or- a Btrong government. They can afford to Berenice smiled. / .voided mind I want to be treated Berenice smiled at him luminouslyHered dinner. Then he lit a cigarette and be magnanimous to me. If I had stayed “I hate all ”a"™8Lg ^ who de «s a vet clo™ and dear-companion-and though the shadowy lights,
looked around. with them I should have been in office, if there is a ma" “,5^^ to ’him it is -kiss me once more, Lawrence, and then “Dear friend,” she said, “I am dehght-

“It certainly is quaint, he saul One ,As it waB T loflt even my seat. serves to have people kind to Jçîl begin ” she wound up, with a little ed that you are going. Our little time

Brass b; izLs, «-s» imr h-, - «/v “ staxJS it'Sâh sVw. üs»*»?wcn2."iCu"wrt• îkst’jtw-ygs"“-suz l!°,“"J"d.tfir^S st»
«nation was afforded by Japanese lanterns ,eft thp fliends who had trusted him in clasped together., Und“™fa''' b" ““ V CHAPTER XX . “Thank heavens I have a twelve hours’
bung from every available spot. A small the lurch. And then—there was the other blouse her heart a su excitement The first cloud appeared towards the end before me I need time for
band played from a wooden balcony. Mon- thing. He had paid a great price for tius | to boat fiercely— tk^k to of Îhe thito dayTt Bonestre. Blanche ”y Tman did.”
eieur, the proprietor, walked anxiously woman’s salvation. Had he succeeded. i long absent, was ^ year B Studied and Sir Leslie were left alone, and he “Dgn’’t worry about it,” she answered,
from table to table, all smiles and bows, she had given up all her oM ways, bh • 'eln8_Jrbg. , ad forged were snapped i hastened to improve the opportunity. lightly. "The truth is somewhere in your

aa.'sÆ sza j: •süsrsjrsA’S*»“iSis^. ». «« .im, im ssrt. ts? v srs i pjyw ““ £ib5A« ; tsas> 111 •"*" Tsrstss ». ». »» •»»
SoliUrally h« »,. ». Mna-r . e» jj hojS te! H»d 1» im» l»J “b"5 “J j'” S»1 ■ «J!d ill», h.r J’.r.'.'ty Iri.nd.,- h, .n.wmd,

feAsirir-JM esra : a », t-. -».. -
Her, but 6 e , - . adapt her table where the new arrivals were linger- if she had only known. shpuld moJte better friends than enemies.

9. ee sea.'eiMti* Fra:^t»S" - - ** : se a=i .% atrs. Arnetrusrve position, and if^ Ae cod «ot ” °^r and have a 8moke with us, Man-1 came easier to him because the truth had j y particularly in eitner capaaty.”
any way influence h.s destiny, at least she tp|| m a„ about this plaqe,” been with him longer. Nevertheless, he, unp]eafiantly.
did not hamper it. » he had rna d^ ? exclaimed. “The Duchess and . was not wholly at his ease. -j “You are scarcely complimentory, he
tnands upon him which he waa not aoic to me if «nH thev «Ymi know what has happened? shegrant. L had lived where he had eug- y^ ftTtowX^ Are there ! asW smMng. “The Bedfords have taken
■ested, she had never embarrassed him want to st - 1 „ . M Mannering and her daughter motor-

- With too vehement an affection. As for any golf 1 . • unclp •• Clara! ing and Sir Leslie and Clara have gone
“Sa 5rrSdhfÇ erie^and tel, m^how^u Idre’being ^the aI,d 1 ^ ^

JirS'”'-I” ‘a* “
. »»» - -

♦rihuted to the reviews. Without having down. „ , .,ever finally committed himself to a defi- The golf linto areexcellent, he mi<L 
■ite scheme of tariff reform, he preached “As for your aunt, Clara, 6he"as a JJ
•veiywhere the doctrine of consideration, sensible woman. Her money was eo w

WILL BE CONSIDERED
CHAPTER XXIV—(Continued.)

«I—I am not sure whether all that will 
“I can find a Premier Says Matter May Go Befon» 

Government Supporters in House. 
Before Final Decision—Looks Fa
vorable, Says J. Willard Smith- 
Speakers Did Not All Agree it 
Hearing.

At a meeting of the local government 
here Friday afternoon a delegation from 
the New Brunswick Temperance Federa
tion and others interested in temperance 
were heard. The delegation included J. 
Willard Smith, president of the federa
tion; Edward C. Stockford, secretary of 
that body; Rev. Neil McLaughlin, Rev. 
H. D. Marc, W. C. Cross, J. N. Harvey, 
J. R. Woodburn, Charles A. Kee, W. F. 
Hatheway, L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs. J. Sey- 

Mrs. Porter, G. H. Hutchings and 
Rev. C. W. Squires.

Premier Robinson said Friday night that 
Messrs Smith, Tilley, Hatheway, Harvey, 
Stockford, Woodburn, Rev. Messrs. Marr, 
and McLaughlin and Mrs. Seymour ad
dressed the government. The delegation 
asked for a prohibitory law such as is in 
effect in P. È. Island, and that it be 
passed at the next session of the legisla
ture. Mr. Tilley, the premier said, spoke 
in favor of a well enforced license law, 
and Mr. Smith at a later stage, replying 
to his observations, said that Mr. Tilley 
did not speak for the delegation in that 
matter.

The government promised to notify Mr. 
Smith of its decision after it has had suf
ficient time to look fully into the report 
of the recent temperance commission. It 
was added that it might be necessary 
that the question be considered by the 
government supporters in the house before 
a final decision is reached. The govern- 

were Premier

i |>e necessary,” he said, 
tenant for Blakeley, and I daresay I can

another hundred a year or so.manage
Only of course the large increase we had 
thought of will not be possible now.”

“No ,1 suppose not,” she answered,
Idly

knock at the door, and his

f ! with the

nering had seen 
day, but noticed at once a 
He was pale, and looked like 
had received some çort of a shock.

“Come in, Fardell, and sit down Man- 
“You look tired. Have a

She

: same
said.nering 

drink ”Fardell walked straight to the tray and 
helped himself to some neat whiskey 

“Thank you, sir, he said. 1 ive 
had rather a knock-out blow.

He emptied the tumbler- and set it

“Mr. Mannering, sir,” he said, I ye 
just heard a man bet twenty to one m 
crisp five pound bank notes that you 
never sit for West Leeds.’

“Was he drunk or sober? Mannering

a “Sober as a judge!”
Mannering smiled., ,
“How often did you take him? he ask-P, ed. ment members present 

Robinson and Hon. Messrs. LaBi^lois, 
Farris and Earned.

“Not once! I didn’t dare!
Mannering, who had been in the act of 

helping himself to a whiskey and soda, 
looked around with the decanter in his
hand. ,, , ., ,

“I don't understand you, he saia, oe- Brunswick Temperance 
wildered. “You know very well that tne gpeaking Friday evening of the interview 
chances, so far as they can be reckoned thg government, said that in the
up, are slightly in my favor. _ couree of his remarks as president he ex-

“they were!” Fardell answered.> Hea - plained tkat the federation was following 
knows what they are now. t)le request made last February for a

Mannering was a little annoyed. it prohibition law. He referred to ..the work 
seemed to him that Fardell must have gy the commission and drew atten-
been drinking. tion to evidence which accompanied the

“Do you mind explaining yourself. ne repor(. and which he claimed showed that
asked. , ,<T the adoption of the act in P. E. Island

“I can do so,” Fardell answered. t had decieased the sale of liquor, abolished 
must do so. But while I am about it l thp open taverns and treating, and greatly
want you to put on your hat and come reduced the number of cases of drunken»
with me.” ness and rowdyism. ' . ' .

Mannering laughed shortly. In many respects, lie said, it had proved
"What, tonight?” he exclaimed. «o, supcrior to the Scott act or any other 

thank you. Be reasonable, tardell. 1 ve form of temperance legislation. He said that 
had ' my day’s work, and I think, 1 ve thg evidenee now before the govern- „ 
earned a little rest. To be frank with men(. the premier of the Island and the 
you, I don’t like mysteries. If you ve any- attomey general had spoken most 
thing to say, out with it.” phatically in favor of the law and the

“Right!” Richard t ardell answered, f or of Charlottetown,the superintendent 
going to ask you a question, Mr. Man- education, the police magistrate, the 

nering. Go back a good many years, as phœf of Kce and the principal 
many years as you like. Is there anything chant^ tefitified to the value of prolnbl- 
in your life as a younger man, say wnen ^ anrf th(, improvements under its rule, 
you first entered Parliament, which t () thw, grounds they renewed their de- 
were brought up against you now—mignt mand {or gimilar legislation at the com
be—embarrassing. , . ing session.

Mannering did not answer for seiera Mr gmith mentioned that among others 
moments. He was already pale an > , addresaed the government were J. R.
but he felt what Uttle color remained ^hoafidre ^ N. ^Harvey, Rev. H. D
leave his face. Least of all hehad e Itev. Neil McLaughlin, E. X. Stock-
pected this. Even now—what could t Frank Hathaway and Mrs. Jos.
man mean? What cou d be known? _ ^I W " -esenting the W. C. T. U.

“I am not sure that I understand you ^T^d ’ wit,, regard to the stand taken 
he said. “There is nothing that could be Asked -jth regqf ^ ^ ,hat Mr.
known! I am sure ot ,Q Tilley had been invited to accompany the

“There is a person, Fardell sa>d, slow i y Qn account of hii efforts to en- 
ly, “Who has made extraordinary f Qg th preeent law on several occasions.
ments. Our opponents have ^ot hold of f/ «' t P was unfortunate that, in
him. The substance of them is this. He He^t ^ g^ re„arka that he
lover of* a ^Jomal that you^old Itod
M;hrnd1ha7taHy-,nrea qûînThl Ste'represented the Sons of Temper- 

declares that he wa* an eye-witness of «». ^ wpnt ofi My
M7nneringnUslowly subsided into his quently called the attention of the govern- 

chair His cheeks were blanched. Rich- ment to the fact that prohibition was one
S.h*» -1-1'1 bl” ”lb “

"-z - x" ».
Th7man sfys,” Fardell contiriued, Smith, “that we. as representing the fed- 

stonily “that his name is Parkins, and eration, were not unanimous for prohib 
that he was butler to Mr. Stephen Phillt- tion, would state what is untrue. ■
more eleven years ago.” Tilley was there by courtesy as he is not

(To be continued.) a //[’/’'regard to the probable result of
the interview Mr. Smith said in his judg
ment the feeling of the government was 
favorable to them. Careful consid ration 
and an early reply had been promised.

Mr. Smith Tolls of Interview.
J. Willard Smith, president of the New 

Federation, in

ens
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em-
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that he eubse-
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DEALERS TO MEND 
THEIR WMS

■ Bristol Residents Dead.
Bristol. N. B., Jan. ll.-Mrs. George H 

Boyer died last evening after an illness ot 
some months. She was 42 years of age 
and was a daughter of the late George L. 
Davis. She is survived by a husband,three 
brothers and two sisters.

. ,, , i...p Dver who has been ill for someNew York, Jan. Id-Charges the aMt-saloon taigen dip(1 this morning,
league Is supported by multi-m, l.oualres who time I 1 son of Charles

»• '1.SX J W» I- >•—
nine brothers.

(

were made today at a 
wholesale liquor dealers, by T. H. Gilmore, j 
editor of a liquor trade magazine. Mr. Gil- | 

eaid that to defeat the rising tide of 
prohibition, the saloon business must be 
purged of it? evil aspects. The meeting was 
held to consider co-operation with the Model 

movement begun in Louisville 
and since extended

comes

(License Law
(Ky.) two months ago
to Pittsburg, Baltimore and Philadelphia. | 

anti-saloon league Is the strongest, 
best-offleered, best-financed and best legally- j j 
advised political organization in the world,” j

“It now holds the balance ; I

I do hope that Hester and I have 
packed everything,” she said. "We could 
come over tomorrow, if there’s anything 
you want us for. If not we shaU stay 
here for another week. Good-bye!”

She calmly held up her lips, and Man
nering kissed them after a moment's hesi
tation. She remained by his side even 
when he turned to say farewell to Bere
nice.

“I am sure 
said, calmly, 
if there are any tomorrow. Wire your 

you arrive. Good

“The

!said Mr. Gilmore.
of power In a number of states. The league ^ 
is supported by millionaires and is banded 
together not for the purposes of bettering the I 
people at large, but to give political power ; 
to those men who contribute hundreds of j 
thousands of dollars annually to its campaign , 
funds They secretly direct and manipulate 
the organization so that they are able not 
only to seat whom they please In the guber
natorial chair, but sometimes even dictate ; 
the selection of United States senators. .

-In order to combat this league and fore
stall prohibition—which everyone knows does |

I not really prohlhlt-we must try to rid the 
saloon business of Its evil aspects. The pres
ent sentiment against the liquor traffic is 
caused by ssloon-keepers who fail to obey the 
laws and by the public and public officers 
who fall to enforce them. The Model LI- | 
cense Law provides that all licenses outstand- 
ing shall remain in force unless revoked by a 
majority vote of the people or by the failure 
of the holder to obey the saloon regulations. 
It limits the number of licenses to be grant- 

prj . TvrirT? VYVTTT ed and otherwise restricts the liquor traf-CHAPTER XXVill. The general adoption of such a law
* , , , would do more toward a sane solution of the

Mannering. in his sitting-room at last, drlDk ^stion than all the agitation of the
locked the door and drew a long breath anti-saloon league an(l Prohibitionists to
ot relief. Upon hia ear-drome there throb- eatt#.”

barrel—ÿlt’saU 
j^eeele choice 
id Manitoba) 

; ^heat—milkd the satn^ 
lend blendecyn exact!;

;ions. A 
Th^t it why At 

Floor always jmrzs 
same reylts—awE is always 

tread and

» bag or a' 
same. T':

io

you ought to be going," she 
“I will send on your letters Ce.

same
address as soon ae
luck!” .

The car glided away. They all stood in 
a group to see him go, and waved indis
criminate farewells. Blanche moved a 

remarked I little apart as the oar disappeared, and
"I did not mean to be,” she answered. Berenice watched her curiously. She was 

“Why should I?” rubbing her lipe with her handkerchief.
“You arc content then to let your hus- “A sting!” she remarked, becoming 

band drift back into his old relations with suddenly aware of the other s scrutiny, 
t]^ Duchess? I presume that you know ".Nothing that hurts very much, 
what they were?”

“Whether I am or not, she answered,
“what business is it of youre?”

“I rvill tell you, if you like,” he answer
ed. “In fact, I think it would be better.
It has been the one desire of my life to

aver
the i:

It f<th<
Pastry.

pur Grocer's
Dealers—write forprieea 
on all kinds of Feed*. 
Coarse Grains and 
Cereal*. T. H. TaylorAlOO*sV °nLM'“I'should like to walk,” she answered, 

“down by the sea somewhere. I am ready

""They made their way through the little
town, along the promenade and on to the

Co. Limited, Chatham, ,
65
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B.7 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15; 1908 7

WANTED BIRTHS Queenstown, Jan 11—Sid, str Montrose,from 
Antwerp for St John.

Belfast, Jan 11—-Ard, str Bengore Head, St

Glasgow, Jan 11—Ard, str Salacia, St John 
via Liverpool.

scon ACT MIIUP GREAT INTEREST 
IN ALBERT CO, » BIBLE WORK

Indian Chief and His Cultured White
Bride

r=m-.
TT/ANTED—A 
VV commencing January. 

fHound Hill, Greenwich, Kings county, N. B.
Apply, stating salary, to Spurgeon G. Jones, i wife of T. E. G. Armstrong, of a daughter, 
secretary. l-16-t.f.-sw

BRADLEY—On Sunday, Jan. 6, to Mr. and 
Address Mrs. J. J. Bradley, a son.

ARMSTRONG—On Monday,

second class teacher. Term 
1908.

Jan. 13, the

FOREIGN PORTS.

i Havana, Jan 3—Ard, rchs Laura C, Greaser, 
j Hantsport; H J Logan, Howard. New York; 
: 7th, str Platea, Smith, Newport News.

Rockland, Jan 6—Sid, sch J Arthur Lord, 
St John.

Rosario, Nov 20—Sid, bark Westmorland, 
Marston, New York.

Aguadilla, P R, Dec 21—In port, sch Olga, 
Rodden, from Mobile.

Mobile, Jan 3—Sid, sch Doris M Pickup, 
Dukeshire, for Havana.

San Diego, Dec 30—Ard, bark Alexander 
Black, Griffiths, Rotterdam.

Machlas, Jan 8—Ard, sch Lizzie Burrill, 
Windsor for New York.

City Island, Jan 8—Passed, sch Wanola, At
kinson, from Providence for Baltimore.; str 
Hird, for Parrsboro; schs H W Lewis, Pot
ter, St John; Clayola, Cole, St Ju'nn.

ce, 258 Brus- (c'a.)"”1' Ja° S~Ard' Btr Borgestaa' Sydney 

beloved wife of Harry Baxter, to 8-S,d’ "ch Hibernia, Mo-
year of her age, leaving her husband, father, Bedford Jan 7-Scha Ann Ionian r^,vnfrnr’tw ?o«ther and three slsters to woNodW gew°YorkanL;n|SeCCobbnndaU,eaU,Ck 
mourn tne r 1 Portsmouth, Jan 8—Returned, sch Clifford

I White, Kittery for Apple River and New 
York.

Buenos Ayres, Dec 31—Ard, bark Australia, 
Pedersen, Gulfport.

TTTANTED—A third class teacher for Wal- 
V? ton Lake District No. 14, Jharish of Kings

ton, Kings county. District rdfced poor. Ap
ply, stating salary, to Arnold Flewelllng, sec
retary to trustees, Centreton, Kings county, j

MARRIAGES a V.

nKINCADE-SMITH—At the rectory,Johnston, 
Dec. 24, 1907, by the Rev. C. A. S. Warne- 

\TTANTED—At the Provincial Hospital, two ford* David Kincade, of Scotch Settlement, 
VV women nurses between 18 and 35 years Kings county, to Janie Smith, Annidales, 

Previous hospital experience unneces- Queens county, N. B. 
sary. Good health and character requisite.
Good wages. Uniforms, board and laundry ------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
supplied. Apply to Dr. J. V. Anglin, Fair- 
ville, St. John Co., N. B.

Large Gathering at Annual; 
Meeting of New Bruns

wick Auxiliary

::Man Charged With Liquor 
Selling Makes Sensational 

Move

.’Z'ê-’êM

SSil
, gHl 

me

ÏMË,
old.

j

DEATHS .1-8-31-1W

TT[7 A N TE D—A general girl for house work. 
VV References required. Apply to Mrs. Gil- 

lis, 109 Union street.
HA6LAM—On the 4th insL, at Alma, Al

bert county, Jane, widow of the late Alex
ander Haslam, in her 97th year, leaving two 
sons, four daughters, twenty-three grand
children, thirty-five great grandchildren with 
numerous friends to mourn their loss.

BAXTER—At her late reslden 
sels street, Friday, January 10,

ffiSF ;GOOD WORK SHOWN
BY THE REPORTS

1-8-41

BLOCKS PROCEEDINGS'fTTANTED—A second or third class female 
!VV teacher for School District No. 4, St. 
Martins, St. John county. Apply, stating low
est salary required, to M. R. Daly, Secretary 
of Trustees, Fair View, St. Martins, St. John 
County, N. B. 1-4 sw

0mm
f

m '• • -

Summons Magistrate Who Was to 
Try His Case to Appear Before 
Another Justice Charged With Re
ceiving Eighteen Bottles of Moncton 
Rum,

Addresses by Rev. W. W, McMaster, 
Rev. E. B. Hooper, Mr. Justice 
Hanington and Rev. Dr. Campbell.

mmTT7ANTED—A second class male or female 
VV teacher for Birch Ridge school for term 

beginning January, 1908. Apply, stating sal
ary, to R. M. Gillespie, Secretary, Birch 
Rlÿge, Victoria Co., N. B. wkly

-5
L ZZzi

GORHAM—At her residence, Gray's Mills,
Kings county, N. B.,. Jan. 8, Emma Louisa, 

w . widow of Joseph H. Gorham, aged sixty-six
frrTANTÈD—A second class female teacher years.
;VV for District No. 6, parish of Andover, j HARRINGTON—In this city, on the 9th Hamburg, Jan 6—In port, str Sellasla, Ab- 
<V* ?.. for the term commencing Jan. 6 1908. , lnst4f Eleanor, wife of John Harrington, leav- i tott, for Tyne and Italy.
Apply to James Miller, secretary, Andover, i jng a husband, two sons and five daughters to ■ Beaufort, N C, Jan 8—C'ld, sch Lizzie H

1-1-ew. ! mourn. Patrick, Breen, New York.
TtTANTED—A female teacher, second class, RDACH—At Roach ville, Kings county, on New^York^an 0^ A r d, ^ b a r k° 51 n g 1 e wood "
1 VV for Rowena school, District No. 7, Par- i I?6*’. J*me® ' eon of, Iate Auckland.
ish Perth, Victoria county, to commence first Richard Roach, in the 75th year of his age. cid—Strs Lusitania, Liverpool*; Philadelphia,
of term 1908. Apply to H. Boone (stating FITZGERALD—Suddenly, of scarlet fever, Southampton.
salary), Secretary Trustees, Rowena, Victoria at 286 Guilford street west, on the 11th Inst., Sid—Sch Isaiah K Stetson, Washington
Co., N. B. l-l-aw-41. Thomas Gerald, youngest and beloved son Portland, Jan 10—Sid, str Calvin Austin,

of William F. and Susie A. Fitzgerald, aged j St John for Boston, 
six years and nine months.

HP ■I EUp
A
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Strong evidence of the interest taken
IVictoria county, N. B.

-Mb,» n. b, «w
Police Magistrate Blight at Hillsboro was by the great concourse ox people who at-1 
occupied in trying a Scott act case today tended the 89th annual meeting of the 
against Frank McDonald of that village, New Brunswick auxiliary held in St. An-

■»<'.*» *** .. «. srs SSSZ, k:
hearing were unusual. H. B. Hooper and Mr. Justice Haning-

Inspector Smith, of Hlgin, was the in-1 ton. The collection, which .will be devo- 
formant. M. B. Dixon acted for the prose-, ted to the work of the society, amounted 
cution, and A. VV. Bray appeared for the to $69.07. Many people stood in the aisles 
defence. and at the back of the galleries during the '

Joseph H. Irving, a constable, was whole service, 
sworn to prove the service on the de-1 Hon. J. G.. Forbes presided and St. 
fendant. It is alleged that on Saturday, Andrew’s church choir led the singing. : 
Dec. 28 last, McDonald drove to Moncton, j Mrs. L. M. Curran and Mre. Hemming 
and that on the way back, after night sang solos, and a quartette composed of j 
fall, he was met by William M. Burns these two ladies and Messrs. Bowman : 
and Joseph H. Irving, who were driving and McKean sang an anthem. The chair- 
together in a wagon. After passing him man’s remarks were very brief. He dwelt 
the constable called to McDonald, who: with satisfaction on the size of the gath- 
stopped till the officer came to his wagon ing as evidencing the interest taken in 
and asked McDonald for a drink. Me- the work of Bible distribution. He men- 
Donald produced a “long necker,” and the tioned the fact that the Bible is now 
officer then got in the carnage with Me- printed in 409 languages. He also refer- 
Donald and told 'him to drive along. Me- red to the improved financial position of 
Donald, not knowing who was in the con- the British & Foreign Bible Society, 
stable’s team, asked the officer why he largely owing to liberality of the Cana- 
wanted to ride with him end if there was dian auxiliaries, but urged still larger ; 
any charge against him. giving- He also complimented the work

McDonald started to get out of the done by the Bible women and1 colporteurs 
team, but the constable immediately seiz- during the year just closed, 
ed him and called to Bums to help detain Q
McDonald. Bums then called out to Me- Tbe Secretary e Report.
Donald that he must go before Magistrate 
Blight, and if he refused he would assist 
Irving. The prisoner made a dash for lib
erty, but was seized and in the tussle 
both he and the officer fell to the ground,

«3?»
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'z •HyETANTBD—Third class female teacher for 

• IVY school District No. 6, Penfleld, Charlotte 
county, N. B. District rated poor. Apply, 
elating salary, to Mathew Harding, secretary, 
Beely’s Cove, Charlotte county, N. B. l-l-sw.

Boston, Jan 10—Ard, str Boston, Yarmouth.
Sid—Str Prince Arthur, Yarmouth.
City Island, Jan 10—Bound south, str Navi

gator (Nor), Windsor; sch Isaiah K Stet
son, St John for Washington.

Vineyard Haven, Jan 10—Ard, schs Clayola, 
Elizabethport for St John; Harry W Lewis, 
Port Johnson for do.

Sid—Schs Havana, Prince Edward Island

-NEVILLE—In Roxbury (Mass.), Jan. 9,
Ellen (nee Burchell), wife of William J.
Neville.

CRAWFORD—At Central Norton, on Jan. 6,
XX7ANTED—Second or third class teacher 1908, of heart failure, Benjamin J. Crawford, 
i VV wanted for school district No. 6, Rothe- j aged 82 years, leaving two daughters to 
Bay. Apply Burton Saunders, Secretary True- ; mourn.
tees. Gondola Point. j atCm ^to^traeZ M.^X^wSoVo? m”"j! York; A,bCTtha’ Ha"f“

Kh.u-ee. ; TjTo *** ^
SiU'S mother ^ Xlr0t * ^ ^ affect,onate J Ponlaud Jan f£Ari. str Boosted (Nor,.

todS stock and OHARLTON-In this city, on Jan. 13, Jsmes | sid-Sto Ring (Nor) Jensen Parrsboro -fence necessary; Charlton, leaving a wife and one daughter, I Bueno? Ayras Ndv Is-Art hark 1 nw 
you; 326 a week two toothers and one sister to mourn. (Boc- Wood. Rodenhei'ser Yarmouth ' Dec 17, bark

Write ““^P^to ttos cRt; on Monday, the 13th : R^i0!?"ner‘SeD’ Weymouth (proceeded ,or

d-«d-s^a-
“cUSHING^OrstXy: Uto tost°nat Houl- sen “Take?' We^g?-^4' Macce’Knud- 

ton (Me.). Clara Ixmiee. wife of Allston Cush- N’ew York, Jan 10-Sld, sch Isaiah K Stet-
eon, Hamilton, for Washington.

Buenos 
Wetmore,
. Vera Cruz, Jan 8—Ard, »tr Pydna, Fancy, 
Baltimore.

Beaufort, N C, Jan lO^Sld, Lizzie H Pat
rick, Breen, for New York.

Bridgeport, Jan 10—In port, schs Orozimbo, 
Lois V Chaples, and Ruth Robinson, laid up 
for the winter.

Portland, Jan 12—Ard, strs Dominion, Syd
ney (C B) ; Ring (Nor), Parrsboro.

New York, Jan 12—Ard, str Pontiac, Cape 
Breton.

Booth bay Harbor, Jan 12—Ard, achs H H 
Chamberlain, Boston; Preference, St John; 
Temperance Bell, coastwise.

Ipswich, Jan 11—Ard, bark Argus, Sher
brooke (N S.)

City Island, Jan 12—Bound south, str Rosa
lind, St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax ; schs Ha
vana, Cardigan (P E I) and Halifax ; Ann 
Louisa Lockwood, New Bedford ; Lanie Cobb, 
do; WE & W L Tuck, St John for Phila
delphia.

Salem, Jan 11—Ard, sch Jennie A Stubbs, 
St John for New York.

Calais, Jan 12—Sid 11th, sch Mayflower, 
Parrsboro.

Delaware Breakwater, Jan 12—Ard, sch 
Isaiah K Stetson, St John for Washington.

Portsmouth, Jan 12—Ard, schs Union, Bos
ton for River Hebert; Delta M, coastwise.

Boston, Jan 12—Ard, str Prince Arthur, 
Yarmouth.

New York, Jan 11—Str Areola, Shaw, from 
Huelva.

Huelva, Jan 6—Sid, str Indani, Mitchell, 
Norfolk.

Havana, Jan 3—Sid, str Hugh G Knowl- 
ton, Mobile.

New York, Jan 9—Ard, bark Carrie Wins
low, Young, Rosario.

CId—Str Ragnarok (Nor), Paulsen, for 
Marysville; ech Gypsum Emperor, Graham, 
Summerville.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan 13—Ard, schr 
Strathcona, Windsor (N S).

Boston, Jan 13—«Sid, schr Sadie C Sumner, 
Apalachicola.

Cld—Schr Otis Miller, St John.
Portsmouth, N H, Jan 13—Sid, schr Union, 

River Hebert (N S).
Portland, Me, Jan 13—Sid, stmrs Ring, 

Parrsboro (N S); Calvin Austin, Boston for 
St John.

New York, Jan 11—Cld, stmr Edda TNor), 
Meidell, Macoris; schr Emily Anderson, Dex
ter. Parrsboro.

Matanzas, Jan 7—In port, schr Marl tana 
(Br), Dawson, from New York.

Boothbay Harbor, Jan 10—Sid, achre Harry 
Miller (Br), St John; Addle Fuller, East- 
port.

Calais, Me, Jan 10—Sid, schrs Madagascar, 
Plymouth ; Sam Slick (Br), Parrsboro.

Delaware Breakwater, Jan 10—Ard, schrs 
Wanola (Br), New York; Rob Roy, Philadel
phia for Havana.
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,‘YyANTED—At once, on^
or capable of handling Æo 
and introduce our gyar 
poultry specifics. Ny ex 
we lay out yoür w 
end expenses. P 
W.^ A. Jenkins 14

lary and
locality i" u

/>
/C

■ , / m 'a0-miàmi permanenL 
facturing Co., London

^klng 1 : 

s, and all 
all adver- 

salary $90 a 
ay. Steady em- 

men. We lay out 
o experience needed. 
Salue Medicinal Co., 

ll-16-t.f.-whly

TVfEN WANTED—Reliable Xnen In 
■4J-I callty to advertise ourAoods, J 
show cards on trees, fences, 
conspicuous places; dlstsfbuti 
tising matter. Comml* 
month and expenses MtoO 
ployment to good rey 
your work for you. 1 
Write for particulars.
London. Ontario. Canada,

TVfBN wanted for automobile driving and 
JJJl repair business: $25 for road driving 
•course, easy payments; largest and best 
school. Also correspondence course for home 
study. Send stamp for catalouge. Boston 
Auto School, 343 Tremont street, Boston.

up
bri 055Z$I3C®2SL, OF JZS&- <lC£2V7ZSing. TjPZZxE,McINERNEY—In this city, on the Utb* 

Inst., George V. Mclnerney, K. C., In the 
60th year of his age, leaving his wife, five 
sons and three daughters to mourn.

ALLINGHAM—Suddenly, of neart disease, 
at his late residence. Spring street, on Jan. 
12, Edward W. Alllngham, leaving a wife 
and four daughters and two brothers and 
three sisters to mourn their sad loss.

in, Ayres, Jan 4—Sid, bark Lakeside, 
Para. Denver, Col., Jan. 9—The marriage at 

Santa Fe (ZT. M.), of Cora Marie Arnold, 
a wealthy and„ highly educated school 
teacher of this city, to Albino Chavarria, 
chief of the Santa Clara tribe of Pueblo 
Indians, marks the climax to one of the

accepted. The family did not object very 
much. It was novel, and it never dawned 
on anyone that anything serious might 
happen. Then they parted, and the In
dian chief went back to his pueblo with 
the tribe.

George A Henderson, «secretary of the «?st. r^Sar^aHe ^ove matc^ies th® The visits attracted considerable atten-
New Brunswick auxiliary, then read his j t eJ bnde?r0?m, 18 °ot only. a ftdl" tion- Miss Arnold lived at the Colonnade
report as follows: ooded Indian chief, but he retains the fiats, a fashionable apartment house in.

manners and customs of his people and the fashionable Capitol Hill district, with '
and tbe prisoner iras able to escape. The ^ »

constable took the team and drove it to nual meeting and has been in charge of Rev. teacùÇr m the public schools or Denver, is lie schools and the other was the wife of 
the dwelling house of James Blight, pol.ee ?auv“el^e ZJuT eTZlZZZZiZ nrZl 1““? WOmZ ^e daughter of a a United States Army officer. The talk, 
magistrate, where 18 bottles of liquor be-1 toat lheto elorto^re murt^pprectotod bz ‘’T’T Clt^.n “d “ thoress;k . , ! Ilowaypri aoon died out after the Indian 
longing to McDonald * were delivered by those for whom the work is done. The scrip- lh® 18 one that runs the whole returned to his people and the public had
Bums and Irving to the magistrate ïu^s are gladly received and largely read; 8»me> of unusual experiences and is a begun to forget the incident. Not so with

John j ^nPo°uTi0nS iD 29 dlflereDt lanKU8geS "OT6 l We,.th,at neV$r did the sweoth^rts. They began to cone,
and consulted a lawyer as to his rights, i To the English arrivals there were given «.ftp- „nn+h A i-6 a el,K>m€n °oe pond, and finally the chief asked permis-ï™.'a™“ ! snajs- î.*a i ar src. ïsr ï.^î.’S
liquor which was laid three days after his of,100- We cannot but be Impressed with the the ", dismhented and was the Indians color and his race, for
experience above referredto tbl« WOTt îhe /ather «°“™tted suicide over what his personal character was above reproach,
expenence aiwve reierrea to. At the close of tbe season the committee he felt was the disgrace, yet not once He came dressed in the uaudieat blankets

McDonald gave bail to appear for tnal decided to continue tbe services of Dr. Heine was there a waver to thL determination a..T m tne gaudiest mangetstoday, and then went to Hopewell Hill »» a colporteur, also to employ Rev. George Z 7h St ”, tbat women of his tribe could weave,
where he retained A W Brav barrister ! ™er ln similar work, the two to labor to “ 9°“ toe woman and the cmef to unite ; and it became a public sensation of the
I,. ,. f 'Jf ' nïiilS different parts of the province. Dr. Heine their destinies by marriage. Fortune, ; hour when the two appeared on the streets
with the result that before Justice Blight traveled In Madawaaka, Victoria and Car- friends, ambitions and everything that together During this visit they decided 
opened his court this morning he was i leton counties, also to the state of Maine and eoes tn i;t„ ni„RBarlt wpr =«Prifired , • , 8 , , 1 ey deaded
served with a summone to anomr before along the 0rand Trunk Pacific and C. P. R. Foeato make -Me pleasant were sacnticed to get married, and she so announced toserved with a summone to appear oeiore „nee c( rallway whlle Mr. Elder's field was by the woman, and her future life is to be her family.
'timothy J. O Connor, J. P., at Harvey, Westmorland, Northumberland, Kent and spent in the Indian pueblo, where she will That brought revolt and the disruption
receivtng^tokn' gooda Irving^was 'also TtoTwere htodered much by inclement toeband’rteonL"’7 ^ CUSt0mS °f h" bccame c™Plek, every

j ® ® • s r® ,weather, but each traveled more than 1,100 ^11îîran^8 PeoP*e> source was brought to bear and finally the
served with papers issued by the eame j mlles and between them more than 2,000 visits The romance dates back five years, when wedding was postponed. Then came an-
justice, charged with assault on the high- were made. They sold or distributed Bibles, the Mountain and Plains festival was held other visit further dissensions more news-way after night. ^ ZTZ°orî Chavarria, chief of the Santa pap" storiesTnd a b^'r s^^ti”n to»

À warrant was also issued by houses were found in which there was not a j Clara Indians, a tnbe of the Pueblos, was ever. Her announcement of her determin-
Justice Ü Connor to search the premises of j Bible and many persons who knew nothing brought to Denver with a large number of ation to marry the chief was followed br
James Blight. All these papers were ex- ; ofn^- his tribesmen for one of the exhibits. They her being disinherited Again the wed-«“tedby Constable Hyelop, of Albertver8u^ “X'iïgtou "opictnid Zl towhtob ”ere th® centre oi attraction ot the City dmg was postponed, but she wonld^ot 
At Hillsboro this morning he discovered j they stopped and were gladly received, meet- Park, where their tepees were pitched and i consent to giving up the Indian forever,
the liquor—eighteen bottles—in the dwell- |ngs were held in a number of places in the where daily the bucks and the Indian Then h»r stepfather George Wilber left
ing house of Mr. Bfighf and promptiy the'work° ^“JaUtoHy^S' We maidene J°ald fjhfelr™r “d Denver for New York, going by boat via
seized the same and brought it to Albert believe that the action of the committee in rchgious dances to the beat of the tom- Galveston. When the ship was off the
by today’s train. securing the services of these gentlemen was tom and tte roll of the drum. Thousands coast of Florida a dark figure was wen to

Mr. Bray today objected to the juris- w,,fc of persons thronged to the camp. They creep to the side of the vessel one night
diction of the presiding magistrate, Mr. In the city of St. yohn the Bible women, were all on a holiday and not a shadow and disappear overboard. It was Wilber.
Blight, asserting that he had acted in a Ye,8,l!f aad î11®3 Henderson, have been crossed a face. It waa in one of these who went to his death because of the dis-
high-handed manner towards the defend- “ported and their wortTn'l tothriubject crowda that an attractive woman, of grace he felt had come to his family, 
ant McDonald, who has been compelled to of further reference. middle age and happy, met her fate. With The Indian and the women then made
take proceedings against him, and was The treasurer’s reDort was also read hv her arm swinging in that of her com- numerous attempts in Denver, Santa Fe 
prejudiced. Henderson. It showed- * panion and with a smile on her lips, Cora and other places to get married, but no

Great interest is aroused in the county ' Arnold approached the Indian camp, preacher or priest could be found wKo waa
by the unusual developments. Receipts. Laughing and joking with the merry willing to perform the ceremony. After

crowd, there was nothing unusual until a vain attempt to unite their destinies,
she saw one Indian, bigger, stronger, and success came Monday, when a clergyman
handsomer than any of the others. Then was found who would perform the mar-
the laugh stopped. There were emotions in riage ceremony. The Bev. Mr. Rendon, 
her heart that she never knew before, and a Presbyterian, officiated. Torn by the 
something seemed to draw her towvti the tragedies of the peculiar love, the sisters 
big Indian chief. She spoke to him in finally gave their consent and were wit- 
Spanish. He answered. They talked for nesses at the wedding. The bride and 
a few moments, and the seed of the ro- bridegroom will live at the Santa Clara 
roanoe was sown. pueblo. He is amply able to take

The visit was followed by others, and of her, as,he is wealthy in this world’* 
finally the Indian was invited to call. He goods.

SHIP NEWS.
to

SERIES." Largest Ust / 
suited for the Province A 
specially recommended ml 
ment of Agriculture. Ap 
Beeson now starting^ Li 
weekly. Permanent street 
llngton, Toronto, Ontario.

R-
PORT OF ST. JOHN.hardy J^arieties 

NewyBrunswlok, i 
the JTB. Depart- 1 
bur now. Spring 
iffal terms. Pay 
m. Stone ft Wel- Frlday, Jan. 10.

Str Montezuma, 6,368, Potter, from London 
and Antwerp, pass and mdse.

Str Trltonla, 2,720, Newman, from Glasgow, 
R Reford Oo, general cargo, 12 days.

Str Iniehowen Head, 1,988, Plckford, from 
Ardrossan, Wm Thomson ft Co, 916 days.

Str St John City, 1,411, Scott, from London 
and Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general 
cargo.

Str Sen lac, 614, McKinnon, frotn Yarmouth 
and call ports, Wm Thomson & Co, pass and 
mdse.

Str Louisburg. 1,181, Gould, fron^ Sydney 
(C B), R P ft W F Starr, coal, and cleared.

Saturday, Jan. 1L
Sch Norombega (Am), 266, Pedersen, from 

Marblehead (Mass), R C Elkin, ballast.
Sch flam Slick, 90, Burgess, from Calais, 

C M Kerrison, ballast.

:
rrUCACHBRS hoUtiag flret or second ci see 
X professions! certificates wanted immedi

ately. Salaria $46 to $60 per month. Write. 
Edmonton Teachers* Agency, BdmontuyAlth

f.-

TUfEN WANTED—In every loca 
JJXada to advertise ouryftbods, 
cards ln all conspicuous/

X email advertising matter, 
ary $83 per month a 
Steady work the y§ 

no experience 
rs. Wm. R. 

don. Ont, Canada.

Kx in Can- 
k up show- 

s^nd distribute 
emission or sal- 
nses $4 per day, 

find ; entirely new 
odired. Write for par- 
arner Med. Co., Lon- 

10-14-eaw-d
ra

Sunday, Jan. 12.
Tank str Captain A F Lucas (Am), 3,262, 

Rubelll, from Philadelphia, Imperial Oil Com
pany, oil.

Str Hird (Nor), 772, Gundersen, from Parrs
boro, Wm Thomson ft Co, coal.

Monday, Jah 13.
Stmr Ionian, 6,324, Nunan, from Liverpool 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson ft Co, pass and 
mdse.

Schr Rebecca W Huddell (Am), 210, Hun
ter, from Boston, D J Purdy, ballast

Schr Winnie Lawry (Am), 216, Gough, from 
Belfast (Me), D J Purdy, ballast.

Coastwise—Stmrs Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
Campobello; Granville, 49, Oolllne, Annapolis 
and cld; schr Clara A Benner, 36, Phinney, 
Back Bay, and cld; Viola Pearl, 23, Waddlin, 
Beaver Harbor, and old.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
lary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 

• right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13. St. 
John, N. B.

Cleared.
Athe 32nd Annual Meeting of the 

N.B. Farmers’ and Dairymen’s 
Association

Friday. Jan. 10. * 
Str Empress of Britain, 8,024, Murray, for 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P R Co, pass and 
mdse.

Saturday, Jan. 11. . 
Str Monmouth, 2,609, Ward, Bristol, C P R 

Co, general cargo.
Coastwise—Sch Selina, Neves, Alma.

Monday, Jan 13.
Coastwise—Schr Constance, Blinn, Meteg- 

Salled.

prill be held at Fredericton, on the 22nd and 
(83rd of January, 1906. \ tNOTICE TO MARINERS.

Boston, Jan ^Commander C J Boush, in 
charge of the 2nd lighthouse district, gives 
notice that Quick’s Hole bell buoy No A-l, 
Quick’s Hole passage from Vineyard Sound 
into Buzzard’s Bay, is reported missing from 
its station, and will be replaced as soon as 
practicable.

Portland, Jan 8-Otter Rock Shoal 
buoy, No .1, is reported adrift from Castine 
Harbor and will be replaced as soon as prac
ticable.

Ballast Rook black spar buoy, reported 
adrift Dec 25, was replaced Jan 6 in the pas
sage north of McGee Island into Muscongus 
Bay.

The Fourth Annual Meeting of the 
N.B. Fruit Growers’ Association

Iban.
-,Balance..............................................................

Remittance from branches... .$3,086.42 
Collections from city churches 1*071.91 
Interest on investments and

legacies..................
Sales at depository 
Sales by Bible women ln the 

city and colporteurs' sales 
and collection at meetings...

$3,687.61 i *JURY FINDS $2,000 
VERDICT FOR McBEATH 

AGIST COMPANY

Friday, Jan. 10.
Sch Marjory J Sumner, 366, Withers, for 

'Weymouth, A W Adams, ballast
twill be held at same place on the 24th day 
ret January, 1906.

Prises will be offered for display of winter 
apples. For prize lists apply to the Secre
tary.

Delegatee will purchase single first class 
ticket to Fredericton, and get a standard cer
tificate, which on being signed by the Sec
retary will entitle holder to free return.

THOfl. A. PETERS, Secretary.
Fredericton, Jan. 8, *06.

x
•5

.... 230.93
, .. 175.38

Saturday, Jan. 11.
9tr Empress of Britain, 8,024, Murray, for 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P R Co, pass and 
mdse.

Str Alcides, 2,181, Rankin, for Glasgow, 1. 
Reford Co, general cargo.

Str Manchester Exchange, 2,646, Varwell. 
for Manchester, Wm Thomson ft Co, general 
cargo.

spar

387.32
1,930.96

$8,638.87 careBxnenditures.
Remittance to Canadian Bible

Society, Toronto................... .
Remittance for Bibles to Bible 

Society, London, and else-
Salaries and expenses of col

porteurs.................................
Bible women In the city, 11

months...................................
Expenses printing and distrib

uting reports, circulars, in-
On Saturday in the case of McBeath vs.1 Burance and other expenses.. 497.42

the Eastern Steamship Company, Judge 4.366.86
Landry, upon receiving the finding of the Balance on hand Dec. 31, ’07. 4,182.01
jury upon the eight questions submitted I — —$8,638.87 Sussex, N. B., Jan. 12 Captain New- a tree that night. The next morning ha
to them by his honor and the one ques- j st- Martins and Upham branches will con- combe, of the schooner Spannaker, who reversed his steps and made for the shore, 
tion submitted by the defence, entered a | SîIttSÎ.’hÜa’ïïfh^d° was lost in Little Salmon woods a few came on again he landed
verdict for the plaintiff for $2,000. The subject of Rev. W. McMaster,’the dayg ago, wa8 found yesterday morning on tL He tMs ‘X "îf? he

SSASJto **> »-*—--■ -
H. H. McLean and F. R. Taylor for the j judging from the progress made in the he entered the woods, in an almost ex- ln the camp and fastened the door, to his
defence. past, the evangelization of the world dur-1 hausted condition and his feet badly ®urPriae came two cats tearing and hotrl-
, T\i9JCTL°n,u'?S brought by Allan Ran-1 lng the present generation was not only frozen. W^witW T/' J?* Z*
dolph McBeath for injuries received aboard possible but easy He went on tn refer „ , .. , hungry' without and Mr. >ewcombethe steamer St. Croix at Eastport on July [Home of the more prônent era,^ es : . Cap>‘n ,n. bungry wlthbl- The remained around
«, 1906. The amount of damages claimed ‘f the euccÏÏs of fore^m mission and «° .andf two ^h1" wltbout, food’ ^e camp untU next morning,
was $5,000. At the time of the accident, Zwed toat the* tntomtiis woukT have Z Z “ tflC wood*..™ of ,gum’ | /ext morning Captain Newcombe start-
the plaintiff was employed as a messenger been fmnossible^ithout the md of the ?nd ^ter, f01”® tr,[ae distance, turned, as ed along the shore for his vessel, when he.
for the Amencan Express Company. He BritishT™ oreij Kble i^ce v he thought to return to the schooner; j was overtaken by the party who was in
boarded the St. Croix at Boston for this Ref E B °Hoc^r next spoke ' on The^ °f that’ he landed near Ar" ' seaych of him The party say that thel
city. On arriving at Eastport he found God’s Me«^en«er to a Perishinc R°n s, Lake* , , , ! ^rild c^ts f°H°wed Captain Newcombe’*
severe, parcels missing and reported the worM He spole „7The rondition ™ t-hf ' Dark”e9S °D aDd he 6tayed nnder '1 twd“ f°r SOme dlataDre’
matter to the mate of tlm St. Crom The world at the birth of the Christian ere. -.............. ..............^'-------------- ^

, ? Im ? a I € 8hlp.,e e,vator which, he claimed, might well be described on.” However, he only asked in a few i ünilOTni! nm IfininTH deck 1oWlF i 88 a Peking condition. He went on to words that all remember the claims of ; j M PTflH f]P||PP|CTQ
hl1m way,he refer to the conditions of the British isles the Bible Society and when making up j ItiUllUl Ull UIlUulllulu

ff0W1?Z ** described by Julius Caesar and con-1 their church collections to place them 
the TP-"n? v^i ; the te°d®d that the only thing that had rais- next to “schemes of the church,” as that, OflT flTT ll/ITII I rilir

n7n^ ’ ng 6evcre ed the empire to the place it occup.ee to- he contended, was their rightful place. U 1114 W H A MNF
day is the Bible. He asked all those who Before the moee of the meeting A. L. UU1 UI I llllli ü III1L
did not believe in foreign missions to re- * Law moved a resolution to the effect 
member that, had it not been for foreign that the executive be reappointed with
missions, English civilization would never power to fill vacancies. In doing so he ; Moncton, N. B., Jan. 13—(Special)— 
have been born. said a few words appreciative of the work j After having vainly searched two cities

Mr. Justice Hanington spoke next on done by the Bible women in the city. for a trace ^ ™
The Bible, the Foundation of Law and, Miss Wesley and Miss Henderson. This' ‘ year-o , ol-
Liberty. He referred to the empires of j was carried. &eT' kidnapped on December 21st last, Dr.
Greece and Rome which were great in Other resolutions, which also carried, j *da M. Oberg has returned to Moncton,
literature, in art and in sculpture but yet were one by Rev. Mr. Hooper thanking ! Her boy, left w-ith friends at Matt&pan
they were not free and the reason was the choir for their services and another | *
they had no knowledge of the true God. introduced by Rev. James Crisp thanking j
The Jew's, on the other hand, had this the speakers of the evening, 
knowledge and they were free. They were

ShmaDn.rhea8tejohnan 11_Sld- MaDCheSter SPOKEN , Toronto Jan 10-The following are the not under any obligation to impart their During the paat season 25,646,000 bnsh-
UverpJl, Jan "l2-Ard, str Tunisian, St ‘ kteat lo^ optl°1n ret™: knowledge to the nations around them but els of grain found its way to Montreal

John and Halifax. Brk Golden Rod, Irving, from Mobile for victonef* rep. c011*68^8! we, living under a better dispensation, through the St. Lawrence canal system
Southampton, Jan 13—Sid, str Mauretania, Demerara, Jan 6. off Palm Beach. lost, owing to three-fifth requirement, 27; could not free oureelves from the respon- which is a very much lancer traffic than
CndoS Jan IZ-Sld, ,tr Rappahannock, ~ ------ t“‘™ght d*feato’ ^ ‘°St 006 repeal con" i ability of doing go. He toked that all has been recorded in any previous year.

Halifax and St John. Office Boy—1 he editor says he s much ieBLl present consider that the burden rested The return included 15,461,000 bushels of
Bristol Jan 8-Ard str Montcalm, Hodder, obliged to you for allowing him to see 4 Ti , , ■ upon them and give liberally to the work, wheat, 3,882,000 bushels of corn 3 937 000

fr^.!tcaJOhBQay:,ajaLn1T-Prrd previously, str drawings hut much regrets he is SS' '°n a-0^ the hour bushels of oats, 1,950,700 Cusheis ’of flax
Monarch, Clare, Montreal and Sydney via to use them. Hendry ft Son a new tern schooner called the | ltev- vampbell spoke only a few and 414,000 bushels of barley. These fig-
Cape Town, etc. Fair Artist (eagerly)—Did he say that? Rossignol. She is 199 tons register and is, words. There were many calls for him ures represent the grain traffic through
B,’Sett'S (OrVV^ÀigoI i°.Æ i ^ ^{Ifn^ph a"d *hf 9°™^' “T' fa"bo™d- but A
disasters below). actly. He just said. _Takc em away, gehooner W. S. Fielding, and will load . en 60u8ht to excuse Himself he was, safe to assume the bulk of it continue^

London,. Jan 11—Ard, gtr.Florenée, Hauts*. Pimple; they make me aick. at Liverpool tor Trinidad. interrupted with caBe of “go o^’’ “go1 to Montreal for export/—Bradetreet'e,

Sunday, Jan. 12.
Str St John City, 1,411, Scott, for London 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson ft Co, general 
cargo.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Liverpool, N S, Jan 8—Gloucester sch Sen
ator Saulsbury, from the Banks, arrived yes
terday with loss of rudder and other dam
age and may have to go on the railway at 
Louisburg. She dragged ashore today. May 
be floated tomorrow.

Str Excelsior (Ger), which arrived at New
John; Alice (Nor) Tusket; Cacouna Sydney reh^HenrTs^“der^'0^"John's
(and cleared to return) ; Sobo, St John. (Nfld), off Cape Race Jan 4 and supplied her 

i?ora dN°r), North Sydney, sch with provisions. The schooner was 46 days 
o?lh,=.2?alione,.Bîy\., w „ out of Oporto tor Purln (Nfld.)

Pmnr.M nf ' °*Re Henry’ Jan 9—The schooner wrecked 
. Halifax Jan l2—Ard 11th, str Bmpresa of on Diamond Shoals Is the Leonora, from 
» Britain, fit John (and proceeded for Liver- I Round Pond (Me) for Charleston. The cook 

pep'h t , , , , _ I confirms the name. Four bodies havs been
Ard 12th—Strs Ionian, Liverpool ; Evange- i washed ashore.

I Une. Liverpool; Senlac, St John via ports. Vineyard Haven, Jan 9-Sch Chtlde Harold 
Z Sld Hth-Strs Pomeranian, Havre and Lon- from Boston for Phlladelpbia, returned here 
fdon; Halifax City, Liverpool via St John’s today tor medical aid for Capt Cates.

_., London, Jan 10—Sydney telegraphs that str
Halifax, Jan 12—Ard, strs Mlnia (Br cable). Borderer, Black, from Portland (Ore), etc 

■aaj A W Perry, Boston. for Port Elizabeth, has put ln with sickness
Bid—Str Ionian, St John. on board.
Yarmouth Jan 10-Axd. str Renwlck,Walker, Boston, Jan 11—The work of removing the

i from Port Hastings. wreck of stmr City of Birmingham will beTusket. Jan 9-Cld, .ch Golden Rule, Nick- commenced on Monday.oirmmgnam wm De
erson for Barbados Liverpool, N S. Jan 10-Unlte'd Sûtes fish-

13T^rd» ^mr John City, ing 8Chr Senator Saulsbury (before 
St John; brktn John S Bennett, New York 
via Liverpool (N S); Arnold, New York.

Sld—Stmrs Alice, Philadelphia; Senlae, St 
John via ports.

Shelburne, Jan ID—Cld, schr M A Nicker
son, Kenney, Clark's Harbor.

Louisburg, Jan 10—Sld, etmr Mystic, Cain,
Boston.

Victoria, B C, Jan 4—Sld, stmr Bessie Dol
lar (Br), Ridley, San Dlago.

Increase Your Egg Production .$2,000.00

Sued Eastern S. S. Co. for $5,000; 
Action Against C. P. R. by Gasper- 
eaux Station Man.

THRILLING EXPERIENCE
OF CAPTAIN NEWCOMBE

Monday, Jan 13.
Stmr Monmouth, 2,669, Ward, for Bristol 

Tla Liverpool, C P R Co, general cargo.
767.67
541.87Ground Bones for Hens CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Jan 10—Ard, strs Pomeranian, St
660.00

Write for prices to

Lilley & Sons, Main St
St John, N. B., End.

V ' '

) OOWINCE YO0 we will sendron 
• V> #nt tutxtjpltABN'S AU8TBA- 
N GtTi BBgStEMBPY 

on It b*ce- » * U
fitted wndMfthe moaej. We know our 

Vo eqaAl in coring chronic 
rh. Deafness and Cold to the

, reported
ashore) was floated today without serious 
damage and towed to Lunenburg to have a 
new rudder.

Providence, Jan 10—Cook Randolph Almeida, 
one of the survivors of schr Leonora, belong
ed here. He shipped at Saunderstown. Capt 
Gilchrist, of Mystic, was in command of the 
wrecked schr. Capt Brown declined to leave 
-Saunderstown on account of severe weather, 
and Capt Gilchrist succeeded him.

VIA
Fbitb to-day.
. B.Karn Co., Limited

Qneen & Victoria Streets, 
Toronto, Can. Dent C

ft. R. SftV, LL. B.
R. B^ Hanson, B. A., LL. B. BRITISH PORTS. CHARTERS.

Glasgow. Jan 13-Sld. stmr Corlnthttp. Brl[lsb ^ Ronald, 268 [ong_ from Ca„a_
Cape Town, Jan 10—Ard, etmr Montenegro, b<9|e .!°hB?ÏÏ®J,e,rrnr*?.76j,.

Montreal via Svdnev (N S). British schooner Greta, 146 tons, from the" Glasgow. Jan ll-^fild, stmr Kaetalia, St J"''10 «?Uiia’ lu^U’10°' N°r etr Rag- 
jQhn narok, 680 tons, from Manzanilla to New

Turks Island Jan »-Ard brk Onaway York wlth sugar' 10 centa- In the eall ton- G^dthwaUe, Marti^Sque (to sal! about^lth “aff u"?°8t “ 8 Btand-
for New York) still, freights of all kinds being scarce, par-

Port Spain, Dec 28—In port, bark Reynard, fra»iiTiSeatra?ifS' ?ates
for Mobila were quotably lower ln all trades than at anv I

Hr-StH^n ÏZ&Zr*- 6tr B” »rarh’l0ed to°'nkh/e ffVtSî. MJ,S~ Ja“1(^ld' etr 0Or3lCan' St Terre

Southampton. Jan 10-Ard, etr Adrlatlc.New i Lu™leI'f'orenn=e 5,.He7B02’ „1,,oblIe 
YQrv i Cardenas, lumber, p t; Wanola, Baltimore to

Del'agoa Bay, Jan 9-Ard previously, etr 1 Si26!;,m\nd Jrom Bridge-
Ca°pneatown et°cDtreal (° => vla I ^s^Porj;0Johtmton'to's^John,' roaC'sficT Cla^I

Liverpool, Jan 10-^Ard, str Salacia, St John. ola’ EIlzabethport to St John, coal, $1.10.

Slipp & Hanson
Barr! star s-at-Law.

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

SNOWBALL ESTATE 
ACCEPTS $19,000 FOR 

CHATHAM WHARF SITE
MAKE BIG GAINS IN 

ONTARIO ELECTIONS Mass., was stolen by its father, Dr. Ob* 
erg’s divorced husband, but immediately 
after the kidnapping he disappeared as 
though swallowed by the earth, and al
though the police in Boston, New York 
and Philadelphia are keeping up a vigil
ant lookout, absolutely no trace of either 
the father or the boy has been discovered.

Two well known city drug stores 
this morning fined $50 and costs for Scott 
Act violation. A number of prominent 
citizens had been summoned as witnesses 
and while only three appeared their evid
ence was- sufficient to warrant conviction* !

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 10—W. C. Winslow, 
K. C.. has received a despatch from Ottawa 
Instructing him to accept the offer of $19,000 
to settle the suit of Snowball vs. the King. 
Th® was begun two years ago as the out- 
con® of the government expropriating to se
cured land for the Canada wharf, I. C. R.’s 
deep%vater terminal at Chatham. The Snow- 

led a claim of $75,000 and the case was 
at St. John by R. A. Law lor,

Renting Snowball, and W. C. Winslow, agent 
for the minister of justice. Subsequently, 
Mr. Lawlor offered to accept $19,000 in full 
settlement of his client’s claims. This the 
government has now accepted.

R. A. Lawlor has been retained by the at
torney-general to conduct the case against 
Archibald Fraekear, whose trial for assault
ing Aid. Mersereau comes up at Newcastle 
in the 28th.
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THE | save your money

H o w ?
By Buying a Man’s Fancy Tweed $10 

Suit for $4.50 at the

8

LOCAL NEWS,PERSONALS
The Misses Emily and Kathleen Sturdee, !

Germain street,' were hostesses at a very ; .,
enjoyable New Year’s party on Wednes- Three marriages and sixteen births

to fifteen years, gathered for a dance, mos 
of the young masters and misses being
heM^PartnimwerfXtd foTthe first due'llayT Mb a"t Tour' and three-quarters
dance b^numen rhymes, the boys having per cent, premium.----------
the first part, and having to find the gin forty-five people in the

j£ê mbmuTh fun in Meeting partners After tcllo hotel as an hospital, 
at 10 o'clock there was a Sir Roger, 

country dance

restored Him for a reward, aa He will each 
! one of us at the second coming of the■ HO OLD-FASHIONED HELL 

SAYS PASTOR Rlim IN 
OPERA HOUSE ADDRESS

! Christ.” „ ., ., ,
“Coming back to Satan.’ said the speak

er, “we khow that hia ultimate overthrow 
was vaguely prophesied at the time of the 
expulsion of our first parents from Eden:
‘The seed of the woman shall bruise the 
head of the serpent.’ This message was 
repeated with growing clearness for 4,000

ufaT woLTdtefonoVthe ees®abiis^ n\urnn\ Recommend Edward
tT/presenfInstitution's8 and how then the VVetmOfC, Lt. GOV" Bulyea, 
knowledge and glory of the Lord would nsu,,v ’ J
fill the whole earth and all the fannhea antJ JaiUCS VfOOm
of the earth would be blessed.

were

U. N, B, DEGREES'

f ' . At Chubb’s corner Saturday, Auctioneer 
cent, city bond

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY .

The Overthrow of Satan’s Empire 
Theme of Sunday Afternoon 

Speaker

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager667 cases of con- 

John city and 
were

supper

S&SSBte*5*God Savc the King. Misa Sturdee ^
Sbldbllt^M^ MSney Rev Th North Shore leader says that Dr.

SwSBE ™E|sH=,s a
tlZg S all were surprised at the pro-, Dr. E. P. Doherty, 
ficiency of such young people in danc-
mUM

During 1907 there were
tagious diseases in St. __
county, with 24 deaths. In 1906 theie 
472 cases with 41 deaths.

Satan’s Overthrow.
"Our Lord told of the coming time 

when, by virtue of his death for mans 
sins, he would establish His kingdom, with 
power and great glory, to release the world 
from the bondage qf Satan and sin and 
death and to grant resurrection to all, toe 

>The Idea of a Personal Satan— grand and glorious conditions that have
been lost through Satan’s murderous work
in Eden. ,

“The cross of Christ, his death as cur 
redemption price, is the very centre of this 
plan; the calling of the church dunng 
this gospel age to be joint heirs with him 
in His kingdom is the intermediary fea- 

p Charles T Russell of Alleghany ture, and the kingdom itself to be esta - 
•;-<p5^SSd by two large audiences lished at his Second coming m to be the 
rin the Opera House Sunday and gave °"e’the . gun of Righteoueness

v exceüent addresses. In the ^rnoon h ^Tt .q ^ beamfl that wlll bless
■poke for two hours on the Overthrow o ,, and properly enough, the de-Ztan’s Empire, and this was the main amongst’the first
"Sr Russell has been engaged in the things oMthe «-^r wül be the bmd-

iwork of lecturing and writing books and £g „ati™7no more until the
■ tracts for many years. At none of the deceive toe naii n
meetings yesterday was there any collec- 1v 5 { the Lord’s mUlennial king-
tion or admission. He is known as the bo_ tax ttomzn^ ^ ^version of 
writer of The Divine Plan of the Ages, ,, b human agency which we see
Millenial Dawn, and other books. His impossible the scriptures declare
visit here is part of the work pf the Watch introduced by a great time
Tower and Bible Tract Society, of which ^at it mil bemtroduoen y ^
he is the moving spirit, and the expends ^o^“ot ever Bhall be. 
ere borne by himself and that organize tjme of trouble win, according to
Ition. There are a few members in the „ ,,a word regu]t in the overthrow of 
àty, and with a number of vsiting mem- a^ gent in8tltutious, which are all more 
rbers from the province and Nova Scotia, P blended with pride, ambition and 
they will hold meetings in the Coburg ^«J^ anî sin, inculcated by the 
letreet Christian church today. prince of this world and the methods

• Mr. Russell left hia home in Alleghany be faVored, which trouble will
in what he thought plenty of time to reach awful experience upon the world,
6t. Jbhn Saturday evening. Owing to an Qur Ij0rd 6Uggests that, were it not
incident, however, on the New York Cen- tbe e]ectj there would no flesh be
tral Railway he missed connections at Boe- gave(j_jbe BOCial, political, financial, re
ton and was able to reach Bangor only at elements would destroy each other
3 o’clock Sunday morning. He at once ^ anarchy. 
made arrangements to come on by special 
train and arrived at 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. Though he had no deep the 
sight before, Mr. Russell spoke vigorously 
for two hours and held the attention of 
the audience well. John R. Harrison and 
R. E. Streeter, who came with Mr. Rus
sell from Pennsylvania, assisted in the

i Mr. Russell at once went into his sub
ject and said the title implied two things: 
rirst, that there was a being called Satan 
£nd that he had an empire. There

great many who did not believe there 
Satan but the same arguments that 

were used to dispute the existence of 
katan also denied the existence of God.
Men did not, could not form a correct 
’opinion of such things and should accept 
lithe teachings of such men as Paul, Peter, 

and John. Some people held that 
was synonymous with good and that 

£atan was synonymous with evfl but men 
Wanted more than a God who is good in 
principle. They wanted a kind heavenly 
■father who loved them and would care
tor them. .

One reason, said Mr. Russell, why the 
Idea of a personal Satan was rejected was 
because of the picture presented. This
misconception had aroused the antagon- ^fid»ce^ at high noo„,

=ssr-v r3 -tvr*,’ ■ss- f&rxzat
Snorance. The thought would naturally toe ^urc^ to toe etrins
come to many: Is it possible th »od Mendelssohn's wddding march and was 
•created rival gckls^and one who was total- «^“yCher father8 She was gown-

umphed. Only*400,000,000 of the WOTid’s ^ touq°üet of

ws “ g-1-* Jt-KT-
hut criminals, lunatic*, etc. , ttv’costume of pale blue silk and whiteAll these questions, argued toe speaker, pretty costunm o ^ bouquet of pink
could be answered from the senptures prions Howk Murchie, ^f St. Ste- 
Batan wàs not created as be “' ^e Bible «nation ^ the groom. Messrs Her- 
aays, but was a holy angel, one of t P 'naird and Kupsey acted as ushers,

I highest but allowed pride and ambition ... ,, Hoyt presided at theenter his heart and was cast from toholy while « ^remo^y a dainty
'estate. He was repreeented as Buying. I * wa8 gerved at the home of the house
will ascend to above the stare, 1 will be hmche wh]ch the happy couple left He believed death was
•as the Most High. He knew he would __ ^ „ftomnnn exnress for Montreal, trouble.
•gain the mastery over Jehovah. He knew on the titern^ V regide. -----------------
he could not'do this. He was no foed where they.^ away
bnt having an individual organism of his broadcloth with hat to match. She
own he planned to become a ruler and ^"th” „c‘pient of many elegant and 
■when roan was created he saw his p- prescnts and will be much missedisrtir 5ra.“Kns s

FIRST 1W0 LL. D
SECOND ONE M. A.

resident of thiri•I formerCushing was a
"L^rr^ebeleavra ^

aA’b»-Uw. 1W 

funeral will be held at noon 
from the I. C. R. station to Femhill.

CHRIST THE DELIVERER ass ll

To Found and Support Two Scholar
ships of $50 a Year Each to As
sist Students in New Brunswick 
University — Meeting Here Last 
Evening,

Mrs. Harry Baxter.
Mrs. Margaret C. Baxter, wife of Harry 

Baxter, a teamster in the employ of the
tSSÆS? - Bdw„d W. -

at an early hour Friday morning alter .ath of Edward W. AlUngham o»
a brief illness. She was taken ill wit fiud(lenly Sunday morning at M-.‘
pneumonia lees than two weeks ago. Mrs. Spring street. Mr. Allingham •
Baxter was but twenty-our years old and home 58 bp « hou« only sinew:
her death is particularly sad as she had ^been connu ^ ^ ^ ^
been married only eeven months. She , . • baggage master on
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs Alex. ^”™jllgch^Ld Early Sunday be appeared 
Johnston, of Lpper Loch Lomond. Be- the I. L K. very end came about 10-, 
sides her parents she leaves one brother much as usual and ttoenara 
Robert and three sisters, Agnes, Henri- «clock with but Uttiewamn»^ ^
etta and Elsie. She was a very popular 0f death was eaid to be rb 
young woman and hosts ■ of friends will heart. , «nvem»
L JU.. b„ *.a. mH. hjd

a prominent member of the Brotherhood \ 
of Railway Trainmen. He was aleo_a, 
member of Union Lodge No. 2, K- of 
and of Victoria Company, No. 1, Unifonn 
Rank. Universal sympathy for Mre. Al
lingham and toe family will be felt by *■ 
wide circle of friends. ,

Besides his wife, Mr ARmgbam leave., 
four daughters—Mrs. Frank WUson, of 
Portland (Me.), and Mieses Ethel, Lutie 
and Leta at home. He is survived by two- 
brothere, Andrew and Richard, m Boston, 
and three sisters, Mrs. W S. Vaughan, of 
this city; Mrs. Robert OShaoghnee^ ofI 
Montreal, and Miss A. Allingham. of Bos-

tC>The funeral will take place on Tuesday", 
afternoon at 3 o’clock with service at the 
home at 2.30 p. m.

Doctrine of Eternal Torture 
Oauee of Disbelief and Sinning

tomorrow.
MMidgeville‘or? Friday aftero^ Charles

Btx; »
confliderable difficulty.

I

girls at a tea party at her residence, Queen 
square. After tea a senes of games were 

.. , .. lT held and there were also several dances
At an enthusiastic meeting of toe u. which were much enjoyed.

N B alumni here Friday evening much Miss Frances Pipes, of Amherst, is t ne fmpLnt business was transacted. It was guest of Mre. L. Richmond Harrison, 8yd- 

decided to recommend to the senate that “ey^s Wegt jonea, who has been
the honorary degree of LL. D. be con- absent from the city for a few days, re 
ferred at the next encoenia on Edward turned home Wednesday noon. 
vlJSLre foremrly of New Brunswick, Miss Mabel Thomson is visiting fnends 
butTow chanX of the new univer- in Qfiebec, and expects to remain for a 

sity of Saskatchewan; LL. D. on Lieut, fortnight. Morris Robinson and
Gagétown^fN. K) the JeTtett Rev-

"thT-alumni is to found and support who ha^been toe^ ^mother,
two scholarships of $50 each, tenable f x Saturday. She was accom-
three yearn to be competed for annuf ly_ her sister, Mrs. Busby, who pur-
Full notice of the plans in connection ^ a ; h balance of the winter
with these scholarships will be published poses spending
later. For the purposes of awarding toe Harold Schofield entertained this
scholarships toe province wrU ta divided ^Chonor t her guest, Mre.
into two districts. In the first will be weea a s Mont;eaJ 
included the counties of Mra George Bolt White entertained a
Gloucester, Northumberland, Kent,Wes ' , .;ttje ones on Friday evening
.norland, Albert and St. John, toe second her grandson, Master Sharpta,
being made up of re=g coum ™ “V” harpies,’ left for home on 
ties. The awards will be made on toe ™
junior matriculation examinations. In Katherine Campbell, of Weymouth
these examinations there are two dm»- wag y,e gueet of Mre. James
ions, toe firet «^ " who^make^ ^^Princo» stre^fora few days last

Miss Grace Ross,
Mrs. Sheffield, Princess street.

The numerous friends of Miss Janie 
Robinson, who heard of her serious ill
ness on Christmas eve with great regret, 
will-be glad to know that she was pro
nounced out of danger on Wednesday of

Bishop Richardson was-the guest of Mre. 
Robinson, Queen Square, while m

Against God.
I!

George Carvill, L C. R- P“f“ger .ffT 
partaient, has been notified that the fast 
trains between Halifax and Sydney-Nos. 
85 and 86-are to be continued until fur
ther ordered. Their discontinuance 
been oi-dered.

had

The men employed on the dredge Bea- 
have presented to William Donner a 

purse of $42. G. S. Mayes also continued 
him on the regular pay roll. Some tune 
ago Donner met with an accident on the 
dredge, losing four fingers of one hand.

ver

Patrick Carroll
Chatham, N. B., Jan. 9.-The death of 

of Matthew

afternoon. Williams Woodworth, collector 
of customs, was auctioneer, and J. D. i>ew- 
lon, secretory of the S. & H. R^*‘ay 
Company, bid in the property for $800.

Patrick Carroll, eldest .
CarroH, of this town, occurred at Lin- 

New Hampshire, after a short ul-
___ of typhoid fever. Deceased was
about thirty-eight years old and left here 
six years ago. He is survived by his par
ents, two brothere and one sister. The 
body reached here on Friday morning and 
the funeral was held Saturday morning at 
9 o’clock. Interment in St. Michael s 

Mrs. John Steele, of St. John 
home to attend the funeral of her

deaths took place in the city 
toe following causes: HeartFifteen

last week from ,

lion, premature birth, congestion of lungs, 
tuberculosis of hip joint, and senile debil- 
ity, one each.

cemetery, 
came 
brother.

George F. Evans.Edward Bristol was on Saturday brought 
before Justice Masson at FairvUle,
Clticken y^rd Æ 

that two men were implicated and Bristol 
remanded for a week and in the mean- 

will be made to capture the

George F. Evans, vice-president and 
general manager of the Maine Central 
Railway, died suddenly at X anceboro r n- 
day morning. He was in X anceboro on Death came
a tour of inspection and while about Friday evening to Bayard y .Parker, 
the station was stricken and died in a apparently healthy man of twenty-dg Of 
few minutes. He was a well known rail- years. He was stricken down in toer; 
road man and was for a time superintend- street opposite No. 4 engine house, Uty 
ent of the Southern division of the Boston Hoad, and expired a few minutes after 
and Maine, with headquarters in Boston, being carried into toe engine house. H® 
Lately he had resided in Portland. leaves a young wife and three ciuldren.
L y The young man was a son of XVilliam,

J. Parker, engineer for R. P. & W- F« 
Starr and who lives at 50 City Road. He 
was a printer and recently returned froute 
Montreal, where he held a good position 
in tlie mechanical department of toe Her
ald newspaper. Since his return he had 
been living in Rock street and Friday night* 
with his eldest girl, Greta, he visited his 
father's home. He had worked through 
the day and ate his supper as usual.

bom here and for seven

I AWEDDINGS. Bayard W. Parker.
with terrible suddenness

enty or more 
make between fifty and seventy.

These scholarships will not be award
ed, however, exclusively on the marks 
made in the matriculation, except in so 
far as no student who makes under fifty 
shall be eligible, but the financial cir
cumstances of the student will be a 
sidération.

The alumni left to the executive toe 
question of having a dinner or some sim
ilar function at the next encoenia in 
Fredericton. Those present at the meet
ing last evening included tod- president, 
B. C. Foster, who was in the chair; H. 
V Bridges, secretory; Senator Ellis. Dr. 
Thoa. XValker, Dr. T. D. XVaiker, Dr. J. 
R. McIntosh, XV. S. Carter, J. F. Owens, 
Dr. XV. P. Dole, XV. M. McLean, Dr. XV. 
XV. White, Dr. H. 8. Bridges, Rev. Dr. 
W. O. Raymond and others of St. John 
and Rev. Frank Baird, of Sussex.

Wortman-Hovey. an;
of Truro, is visiting

time effort 
other man.

On Wednesday morning, Jan. 8, at the 
of her brother, G. P. Hovey, Cen-i, home

treville, Miss Janey M. Hovey, youngest 
daughter of the late Edmund L. Hovey, 

_ united in marriage to Fred- 
Wortman, of Upper Kent, N. 

the rector, the Rev. Walter P.

k Francis H. Mahoney, a ’longshoreman,
broken8 Saturday while employed inVch 

ing the C. F. R- steamer Montezuma. A 
large wheel fell off a truck and struck 
Mahoney on the leg. He was taken to the 

hospital and Dr. F. L. Kenney

con-M. D., was 
erick S.
B., by
Dunham. . . , t

The bride was married in a drees 01 
brown taffeta silk and in going away wore 
a suit of brown broadcloth with hat to 
match.

After the ceremony the happy young 
couple, amidst showers of good will, left 
the house to drive to Mare Hill, there to 
board the train for a tour through toe 
jlew England States.

Their many friends of Centreville wish 
Mr. and Mrs. Wortman a pleasant trip 
and happy life-long honeymoon.

were Mrs. Theodors Constantine.
Jan. 10.—(Special)—Mrs. Theo- 

noon at herSvas a J. M.
toe city this week.M““v'c.ïï;ï.i'c,r,2hL1;

Sussex,
dore Constantine died at 
home, Elgin, Albert county, aged 42 years, 

trouble being toe cause of death.
and one daughter

emergency 
attended him.

The following were elected elders in St. 
David’s Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning: R. C. Cruikshank, Andrew Mal
colm, John Rogereon, XVilliam Smith and 
George.YYmnger. The leet was kept open 
for two Sundays to allow all who wished 
an opportunity to vote. The date of the 
ordination of the newly elected elders has 
not yet been decided upon.

speaker at
here on Tuesday next.

Mrs. Charles Holden to spending the 
winter in Boston the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs.’Phillipse Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grey Murdoch have been 
time in Boston and N ew

heart
A husband, one son 
survive. Deceased was a devoted member 
of the Methodist church. Mrs. Constan
tine was formerly a Miss Barnes and a 
native of Sussex. The funeral takes place 

afternoon at 2 o’clock from her

Uamee
tGod Mr. Parker was

years was employed by J. & A. McMillan 
& Co. He was married five years ago> 
and later remove^ to Montreal. Besides 
his wife and children he leaves his parents, 
two sisters and one brother. The brother, 
is George XL and the sisters, Mra. Ralphs 

and Mies Alter

spending some
YMrs. Alfred Porter entertained at bndge 
last week in honor of of Mrs. Breese. Miss
Outram also gave a emall bridgc laet even- j_ 0. O. F„ has fil
ing for Mrs. Bre-c 'vhoexportstore Golden Kut^ ^ N. G.; S. Ewart,

C.5BT- “g, w j. w.,r f. F: T. H J.b».

"si j. om,
a»*—-—n Estssssra:-jïïÆmsssKK'a. a-rrai«Æ-S
in.? szrz’i«g. «x/ssrs U-*. - wm.to.Lggsxgs»- 2,.jy&sr «..r/vr4TSSS £-tesr-‘^s EœsBEs’d B

™ -4
XVelsford and William in Boston, and one and NewF Tiffin after spending it was found he had been attacked by

Mre. Sarah Ann Currey, of XVels- Mr. and Mr*. ■ turned Mono- scarlet fever. He died, despite all th Mra Mary Connell, who on Christmas
The funeral will take place on Wed- £- days ^y, could ta done^ day metmth he^Ltehet

haro*returned from tta soutowberetoey; sudden death is a great blow to the fam- * ^^dVdtost eveni^ Funeralof Mrs. Joseph H. Gorham

Mr and of Van- «Un. which rendered

Miss Sayre spent toe holiday at ®0IÎ! co'uver who have been the guests of Col- 11 Conae,° sun-ived by four sons took place at Trinity church, Kingston,
ville, South Ckrolma., at whlc’aP1“e .L „nev Hunter Ogilvie arid Mrs. Ogilvie, Mre. daughters. The sons are: John, Saturday afternoon and was largely at-
and Mrs. Charles Foster ^ Baker’s sister, left yesterday en route for and Michael, all of St. tended, notwithstanding toe ternble eon-

a happy reunion Mre. Ogilvie accompanied the Geo^ ■ daughters-Mrs. Charles Me- dition of the roads. Rev. H. S XVam-
party as far as Montreal. While in town ^ Misses Mary and Nellie Connell. wright, rector of Kingston officiated at
Mr. and Mrs. Baker received much social if"/’ also four brothers-Capt. Pat- the 6errices in the church and at the

„ , ̂  attention. Miss Thorne of Mecklenburg * rtollacher James Gallagher and Frank _rave. The pall-bearers were nephews ol
Vassie and Miss Charlotte X■*»*• | gtrect> invited a number of friends early £,gU h0I.gof St. John, and Arthur Galla- deoeaBed, Roy Foster, Adino and Franl»

... the steamer Empress o 1 the week to meet them at a small 5 Frpdericton; and one sister, Mrs. pitt and Harold Scribner.
their way to England for : o-cf0ck tea. On Tuesday Mr and Mra. Kmg_ of gt. John. j , -------------- ------------

Baker were entertained by Mrs. ±y. yerv general sympathy will be extended 
Harrison, and Mr. Thome at a very hand- ^ the bereaved family.

T „ T some dinner given at the Cliff Club to
of the I. C. R., Truro, hj h the following guests were invited:

Sunday 
late residence.

George Buttimer.JAMES CHARLTON FILLS 
DEAD IN HIS HOME

Haneon-Perley. Bathurst, N. B., Jan. lfi-James Butti
mer, a prominent and highly esteemed re
sident of this place, died at his home here 

early hour this morning. Mr. Dm ti
ns bom at Salmon Beach, Glouces- 

74 years of age and had 
health for about three

A venu pretty and interesting event 
XVednesday, the 8th inst., Cobham, of Carleton,

Maud, at home. It is thought death waa 
likely caused by heart trouble and Coroner 
Berryman considers an inquest unneces.

at an

sary.

Mra. G. Olowee Carman.
Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Carman, wife ol 

30 Charles street,28 G. Clowes Carman, of 
died Monday mornin.g She was a daugh
ter of the late XX’illiam Carman, protho- 
notary of Fredericton, and is survived by 

,, G. Mount Carman, in Saskatdie- 
d. J. Fred E. Carman, in Manito- 

sur-

as

two sons 
wan, an _
ba. One daughter, Miss Amy, also_ 
vive».4 Bliss Carman, the author, H 
a brother of deceased, and Mrs. 
XXL F. Ganong, wife of Prof. Ganong, of 
Northampton (Mass.) is a sister.

years.

Mrs. Mary Connell.

sister, 
ford.
nesday at 2.30 p. m.

Coroner Berryman was called to the 
after Mr. Charlton was stricken.

due to heart

I
dress was of

!; W,nter' In* question. Mr. John Sayre 
Somerville for some time

i no one 
will remain atCHOPPED DEAD longer.

Mrs. 
will sail on

through life. tain on
. Moncton, Jan. 11—While watching a balaJlce of the winter.

^Eternal Torture. Owen-Jone»-Masaie. train go by Mrs. Mary Williams dropped y E Hill, of Woo<lstock, was registered

S. D„id MvI.eHan. W , „goeth about like a roanng hon seeking ; Rcv Percy °^n¥“nea; ,re!Lok _lace in fell to the floor and expired a minute later visiting her sister, Mrs. D-. Muffin, for the ^ Council of Women of St. John, for- j aged nearly 82 years, diect from old age 
whom he would devour and again H«:ohureh, Norwood (Mms.), took Ptocem £11 ^ ^ daughter. She was ™,|*r months, has gone to London la^^°on behalf of the members, an in- ;*st nigbt at the Hotel Albany XXore
was a murderer from the beginning and. SL Thomas church f°f®yd bv the ' Rev seventy-five years old, a widow, and came |0‘t) to re9ume her studies m the t0 Lady Edgar, president of the ; ceflter> where he had lived for the limt
•bode not m_ the, truth. ........ ^ceremony was, formed by the^Rev. ^ ^ county three months ago. Heart Convent. , , ^ _ National Council, to be their guertat the, three yeare with to, daughter, _ Mrs.

Whom did he murder . He murdered t , Thomas J. Packard, of Mrgm , :----------- ■ ---- -------------------" Miss Madeline de Bury, student at Mt. J , meeting which will take place in , Catherine E. Lea. He was born in Ne*
, j whole race. He brougn. upon thewhole o[ tho bride. Tthe. beaatlfa!¥ atuline and Presentation to Rev. Canon Hoyt Ai‘liflon. returned during the week to re- j j Jan. 30. Lady Edgar in her; Bninswick and lived toere untd coming

race from Mother Eve down the penalty of iectively decorated with white tul ps and Presentation ™ ?UZ her studies there. reriv stated that, owing to the severe ill-1 t0 Worcester. He was married twice and
Inn. What was this penalty? N°tbt'Jag narcissus. The bride antlri¥,” To the Editor of The Telegraph: Mr. and Mrs. Win. J. Fraser have an- reply t ted ^ much regretted her| therr was many ehUdren thirteen of
‘damned to all eternity but damned to die.. oousin> Mr Archibald HteT?hp Lohenm-in Sir,—Will you jjlow me through the thp pngagement of their "laughter , ££ of ^ the invitation, but in- whom sumve. Among the latter are
The Bible said “the wages of sin is death. , morP to the strains - of the Lohengnn medlum of your f,aper to thank those of LoulsPi t0 Bruce Slither and Robb. , ‘aa““J th t ln the spring, if a visit from j Mrs. Susan Mabee and Mark Anderson

■ How could death mean .ivmg in eternal arch and was- met at the chancel1 1> parishioners who presented me with A M. V. P., Liberal organizer,, d gired she would gladly under- f N , Brunswick. He had amassed
/ ! torture. The doctrine ol eternal torture ,he groom. The hnde wore a s yltoh tailor ^ gift of «86.66. j was in the city Friday. . ’■ i j0™ east in order to meet the ,

■had been the cause of a great deal of dis- madp gow„ of green velvet v> th a teuch ^ ^ &mount came to me from wrfs- Judgp Trueman is reported much bright-1 ^ Jof the St. John council. AU the1 James Roach,
belief and sinning against God. Sortie. . bgbt blue among bunches of • t separated sections of this large parish, | , _ the naet few days. ; ;1 in honing that the illness of , ,,
men would defy God and think “He will bouquet of violets. Among ; u a9 from some who live in the, tor Donald Ferguson, of P. E. I., c°un , be only temporary. ! Suseex, Jan. 11—James Roach, an o

I torture me forever, but while I live here,^ wcre Mre. Major General M j “ - the tiUmmer time, I feel of Capt. Peter McIntyre, I Lady Edgar’s so^may^ and reBpeCted citizen died this morning
|I will 4o what I like. Othere would gnd Madame Luis Pastor, relatives , the prefls œ the most effective means Mgin street. I ^llen Schofield, of Peel street, en- at his home Roaclmlle, age y •
'turn away from a God wno would create bridp. als0 Mre. Francis .Crowumaheld^ I ^ h which , can convey my thanks. Mlsfi Bprtha Stanley, of Al.spec, who! . at bridge on Wednesday after- The deceased was in good health on XVed
human beings for the mere purpose of <laughter of Senator du Fomt be^ideM Much more than, the amount received, I haf, lieen ending her Christmas vaS», ‘ “ rî; aL Donald Smith. Among the nesday, and his death vva-s imcxpecte^l. 
itorturing them. Tlie Calvmiatic doctnne o(hcT Men(k n„d relatives from Thiladel- thJg kind action as a mark of ap- ^ gt hp/ borne, left on Saturday for ! noon for M Sthofie]dj MrB. Bichard Roach, of St. John, is a brother,
■ that a few select ones went to Heaven, phia and Boston. predation which I hope alway to endeavor For(. Fairtidd (Me.), to resume her stud-, 8u«to Mrg T B Cudlip, Mrs. and F. XV. Roach a nephew.Es5&rstvtrV»;i s--™.—». «««v,. “j.h.croeNtt.«.

people had been created and then thrown gtm,t pa6t_ when his son. John H., ------------- ' ■' _ , . . K nf to St. John Monday from Fredericton | M • week. 0n Tuesday and XVed- ,■ -
to everlasting perdition, no matter married to Misa Emily Farnsworth, At j, meeting of St. John Lodge,!h-- w Downie represented the t. P. R-, £dav a large number of the friends of ; day at
they did, was no justice. j o£ Digbv. The ceremony was performed ‘ p_ Monday night Deputy Grand Ghancdlor ^ ^ {unera, of ^ F. Lvâns vice-pres-, n ^ >wikox availed themselves of the an illness

XVe spoke with pity of the poor heath R v; Wcllington Camp. There were ^ w McMackm, assisted by other gran' , ident and general manager of toe Maine - ^ tQ ca„ alld offer their con-
ens who believed m the doctnne of tr>na ! at,enrliinH. After, a short honeymoon omcure, installed toe Mowing officers C ( ^al ^ portland (Me.) | ^ftulations and best wishes for the future (
migration of souls, that they came bac c Farnsworth will go to their jj McIntyre, C. C.; Oscar I. 1 > Mi Beatrice and Bernice Toole, of‘F ■ 0f the bride and bridegroom,
to toe world in the form o, ; fo tu re home in Boston. V. Harry F. Blato, prelate; « ^ have arrived home from harness «^t d_ Mr. and’Mre. j
The Catholic church believed that a few M. of XV.; Fred Patterson M. at I aftpr a lengthy visit. Wrox will reside in Buffalo. 1
went to Heaven after torture in Purga- Mawhinncv-Brown. ,»4 . w. H. White. M. of E.; A. E. Bax . Xrthur M Fisher, of Woodstock, was! Wilcox
tory and that another ‘f Jf Monday night a*t the home of Mre. De- tor. M. of F.: Arthur Mclnn.s. ^ , wgistered at the Dufferin^ Monday■. • ! oommiUee ol tne common council!
hell. Protestants were wont to loo* witri . Iondav g ^ Albert* Brown, & S.; T. E. Burchell, I. G., J. L. Spnat„r Ferguson, of ( harlmtctoivn with consider the reorganization of,
complacency upon their own religion bur Long, » thc wife of James O. G. St. John lodge is in a very flourish- ^ ^ and daughter, left for h°™a j ^departments held a lively meeting Fri-,
their idea of the future state: was less „ i*r*fsrt -, <j{ >lacc;; Bay, Charlotte illg condition and has now more than | M Mrs. Ferguson has been unde, , afternoon, and contrary to the
preferable than any. If they e ‘ . * -j hv t-remonv was performed by ty members. , treatment in the private ho^pia opinion expressed in an afternoon j
few went to heaven and *D.the rest to There wore no ■ A,-Underwriters’ As-! sight by Dr. McIntosh, and is much ^ fliat Pthry were going “up the
eternal torture was this an attract “Aidants ' T,:., bride was dressed in a. The New Brunswick U , in ! proved. , , , - T Lout” proceeded to recommend toligion? . dime cosiumc of white embroidered sociation livid their annual meeting te P xir and Mrg T p Regan returned from j spou , ^ that the three directors.

Would Heaven he an attractive place if handso ■ n 8 pre. t.nt to the bride W'hite'« restaurant Monday pL^Tn"”“int■«; New York Monffiiy. I should not bo reappointed and that,
all toe heathens and lunatics who had silk. g , j Mr. and Mra. Maw- majority ol tho companies lo ng ■ C. T. Phillips, of Jacksonville, (N. 1 superintendents of streets
not a-chance to accept the gospel were m a dumon ! pennlicM, Charlotte in the piovmee were repmantid. the rity. „ , . , l„d "ries, together with the board of
Heaven? Some Protestants tahsved ttos, hmney will officers elected were: U ^«tmore B-L. g> Tompkins. of Fredenctan, was »^d “ ^ exception of the
though if a missionary collection was be- c . ................... ....................ritt. president, h. ADan -^ • XV.! registered at the X'ictorta. Monday. c|vlirma„ should all ba abolished. The
ing token up they did not and could not Conneiv, «amor of the Bay president ; J. 3*. Quce ■ - ’ Rev. C. XV. McKim, rector of St. Alban s ^ ’r ed by the committee is to
believe that heathens were saved. -^hore^Lumber Vo., was in the city Mon- V. Lawler, secn.ta.rj.____ cathedral, Kenora who has been 'J-tm .J- c!lipf engineer and a number of,

“The hell of the Bible » the gwe at tho Dufferin. He reports that, Wholesale Limited his brother. Rev. h. 1 • McKim, left lui . 1 men afid y,at there should be no
The Bible says: “The ^ to lhv lack of snow the operations The London H Ml ^ ^ ^ T (>ttawa Monday evening.________ _ dfi-tinction between the departments; also;
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led. IA E, McMULE NEW . 
CITY HALL CLERK

Some Thomas Anddroon.
11—Thomas Anderson,

Thirty-four Applicants for Position in 
Chamberlain’s Office.I

The chamberlain has appointed A. G. Mc- 
Mulkin to the position of junior clerk in 
his department and Mr. McMulkin enter
ed upon his duties Friday. Following 
the course adopted on previous occasions, 
the appointment is made temporarily 
with a view to it being permanent after 
a month’s trial. The salary is fixed atJ
$600 a year.

Under the resolution of council defin
ing the duties, Mr. McMulkin will be 
placed in charge of the collections of de
fault taxer and give general assistance in 
the office work. He is a son of ex-Alder» 
man J. McMulkin, of toe North End. Ha 
has been engaged for some time in keep
ing the accounts in his father’s business 
and has taken a course in a business col
lege. He was selected out of thirty-four
applications.

Mrs. Alia ton Cushing.
The death of Mre. Clara Louise f ushing, 
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